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French Order
V

Duclos Probe
After Rioting

PARIS Mav 29 (IP The
dcrcd an immediateinquiry into tho affairs of JacquesDuclos,
imprisonedtop French Communist leader,andothers "to see
whether they should be prosecutedfor plotting against the
stain's Inlnrnal cnxitrtfw "

The order also namedAndre Still, editor of the Comma
nlst newspaperL'Humanite, one of the Red papers ordered
seized by the government for inciting rioting against Gen.
Matthew B. Rldgeway, the new SHAPE commander.

In the NationalAssembly, Communist deputiesdemanded
the immediate liberation of Duclos, who has been charged
with carrying a gun during last night's bloody demonstrations
againstmagway.

Interior Minister Charles
ment hasproof of "an organized
the Communist troops" against
streetfighting. One Communist

Ex-Re-
ds Assume

Party Working

In Government
WASHINGTON, May 29 (J1-- Ex-

Communists Whlttaker Chambers
and Elizabeth Bentley told Senate
Investigators today it must be as
sumedthat Communist agents are
at work in the government trying
to pry out secrets.

Both said they bad no personal
knowledge of Bed spies on the fed
era! payrool, but Chambers com-

mentedit would be childish to as
sumethereare none.

Miss Bentley, who says she work-jt- d

with two espionage rings here
during World War II, testified her
contacts Informed her two other
groups were operating Inside the
government. Shesaid theyhave not
yet been exposed and "obviously
are still operating."

She could shedno light, however,
on who they might be or in what
departmentsthey might be work-
ing.

However, she remarked thatthe
Communists were not Interested in
lowly clerks or typists who do not
have access to official secrets.

Chambers and Miss Bentley were
before the Senate InternalSecurity
Subcommittee. Each has been a
frequent witness for the last sev-
eral years at congressional inquir-
ies into alleged subversive activ-
ities.

It was accusations by Chambers
which led to the. jailing of Alger
Hiss.

The subcommltee for mora than
a year has been investigating the
Institute of Pacific Relations, a
private research organization, in
searchof any subversive influence
on U.S. Far East policy.

Hiss, one-tim- e high official in the
State Department,was convicted
of perjury after Chambers accused
him of passing along StateDepart-
ment documents while Chambers
was a Communist courier. Hiss is
serving a five-ye-ar prison sentence.
Still denying Chambers' tesUmony,
he hasasked for a new trial.

The subcommittee said Cham-
bers would be asked about tech-
niques and activities of Commu-
nist agents.

MaJ. Gen. Claire L. Cbennault,
wartime Air Force commander in
China, was also summoned by the
subcommittee for testimony today.
The other four witnesses today
are:

County Republican
DelegatesWalk Out
DespiteSeating

Howard County's delegatesto the
state Republican convention Joined
the Elsenhower "walkout" at Min-
eral Wells, since they had gone
Instructed for Elsenhower.

The group had returned home
yesterday. Delegates were John
Whiting and Roger Miller, and
H. W. Wright attended as an al-
ternate.

The Howard delegation was seat-
ed in the "regular" convention, a
having been given certification by
the state executive committee
There was no protest over their
credentials. However, when the
Elsenhower faction split off from
the convention to conduct lta own in
session,theHoward Countlans join-
ed that movement.
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nubile nrosoeutortnnluhl or.

Brune hasdeclared thecovcrn
and permanentconspiracyby
tho French state during the
was killed and 17 badly hurt

rana zuu police injured in
raris. At mce, anotherZ5 per
sons were hurt.

Tho inquiry will bo made
under articles of tho French
PenalCode which provides for
deportation iot anyone plot-
ting to destroy or chango the
government by inciting citi
zens toarm themselvesagainst
aumoruy.

Other Red outbreaks were re
ported in Marseille, where 150 were
picked up; Bordeaux, on the At-

lantic Cosst, and in the Mediter-
ranean retort of Nice, where 30
demonstrator!were Jailed.

In the Paris riots one demon-
strator was killed, 17 others badly
hurt and some 200 police wen in
jured. The toll at Nice was three
police and 22 civilians Injured.

The Beds struck back In Mar
seille against the newspaper seiz-
ure Gangs there stopped trucks
delivering a paper,
dumped the bundlesout and burned
them. Other trucks delivering Paris
newspapers in Marseille were
seized and burned

As the Cabinet met to discuss
security measures,sources close
to the Interior Ministry Indicated
Duclos, a memberof the French
Parliament,would be charged with
an attemptagainstthe Internal se-
curity of the state. Interior Min-
ister Charles Btune said last night
the government had proof of an
"organized and permanent con-
spiracyby the Communist troops."

The Paris rioting centered
around the Place de la RepubUque,
where a police cordon barreddem-
onstrators trying to hold a planned
demonstration against Rldewav.
The firing occurred at the nearby
Gare de l'Est (east staUon) when
severalhundred demonstrators
cnarged a barrier of about 30
police.

Police said thousands were In-

volved In the outbreaks.
Authorities said the demonstra-

tors had used a new technlaue.
The heart of each marching group
was composed of seasoned Bed
toughs, armed with rocks and
spiked clubs. When a group was
blocked In one place, some of its
leaden would swarm into the sub-
way, ride to anotherspot and start
trouble there.

JusUce Ministry officials said
Duclos was "caught in the act"
and couM be sentenced In a police
court without being accorded the
Immunity which parliamentary
deputies usually can claim.

The Immunities committee of the
National Assembly already was
called to meet later today. A
stormy scene was expected when
Parliamentgathersthis afternoon.

Duclos was questioned this morn-
ing by a commissioner of the police
criminal brigade at the Qual des
Orfevres, the French Scotland
Yard. The car In which he was
seized stood In a courtyard of the
building under guard.

By MA HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tfl

Russia todaywas expected to give
quick rejection to the West's new

plan for ceilings on military forces.
Quarters usually familiar with

Soviet views tald the Russians un-
doubtedly would stick to their own
demands for a flat one-thir-d cut

the armed forces of the five
big powers.

The new Western proposal, laid
before the U.N. Disarmament
Commission yesterday, calls for
ceilings of 1H million men each
for the United States, Russia and
China, and 800,000 each for Britain
and France.

Soviet Delegate Jacob A. Malik
will make known Russia's position
next Tuesday, Meanwhile, be asked
the West two important questions
which were left unanswered in the
working paper.

When you speakof China, Malik
asked, are you talking about the
People's Republic of China (the
Communists)? It was generally ac-
cepted that the Western proposal
referredto tha Pelping regime,but
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West Berlin youngsters halt their bicycles at a new barrier erected bitwttn tha Vreneh and Russian
sectorsof the German capital. The street In the Russian sector Is empty as new controls were put into
effect by the Soviets,who have Issuedorders to "shoot to kill" anyone without a proper pass In
the Iron Curtain's new three-mil- e no man's land along the Wast Otrman border, (AP via
radio from Berlin),

BILL

FurtherCutsExpectedAfter
SenatePassesAid Measure

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON BHV-T- he Senate

has overwhelmingly passed a
$8,700,000,000 foreign aid blU but
the Mutual Security program is
almost sure to be cut further be
fore any money actually becomes
available.

The final Senatevote on passage
last night was 64-1-0 with 39 Demo
cratsand 25 Republicans joining in
support of the measure to aid
America's friends all over the
world. Nine Republicans and one
Democrat. Olln Johnston (SO,
said "no."

But the bill now goes Into con
ference with the House, which
voted last Friday, 245-11- to au
thorite the spending of $0,163,000,- -
ooo in the fiscal year starting this
July 1.

This difference
between the two branches means
that an additional cut in the Senate
total is almost inevitable.

Then, after the compromise au
thorization measureis passed,the
lawmakers will get anothercrack
at the programwhen an appropria
tions Mil actually making the
money available is debated.

President Truman asked for
$7,900,000,000, declaring this was
the minimum neededfor America's
security. He has been sharply
crlUcal of the cuts voted by the
House.

The bulk of the money in the
authorization bill is for direct mili-
tary assistance designed to equip
the forces of American allies In
Western Europe and elsewhere.

Administration forces in the Sen
ate beat down all efforts to cut the
$8,900,000,000voted by Senate com
mittees until late in yesterday's
session.

Then Sen. Long (D-L- a) was able
to get through a re-
duction by a 37-3-4 vote, partly be-
cause half a dozen senatorsvoting
against cuts had gone home. Earl-
ier, Long's proposal for a 400--
mllllon cut lost, 40-3-

However, some Republican sen
ators had been confident that the
Sena to would vote at least a half--
billion slash on the floor. An
amendment by Sen. Welker

to do this was defeated,

Several GOP senators sunnortinB
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower for

Malik wanted to pin it down
formally.

He aho asked would the deci-
sions on the reductions in armed
forces be taken simultaneously
with decisions on the prohibition
of atomic weaponsand other weap-
ons of mass destruction?

On this point, the working paper
merely says that the reduction of
arms should be closely related to
atomic control and other phases
of arms regulation. The Russians
have insisted on immediate ded--j
slons on the prohibition of atomic
weapons and slashes in armed
forces.

Diplomatic circles generally re-
garded the Western proposal as
another step in the propaganda
battle that hasbeen waged on the
disarmamentissue for five years.
Western sources said they were
concernedover the warm reception
some Europeans were giving to
Russia's demands for a one-thir- d

reduction to armedforces andwere
trying to rifset the Soviet

Soviet RejectionOf
UN Arms PlanSeen

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

New Barriers In Berlin

Wlrephoto

CONFERENCE

the Republican presidential nomi-
nation Joined with a majority of
Democrats to defeat all but the

cut
Eisenhower had advised Con-

gress against any substantial re-
ductions beyond the one billion dol-

lars voted in Senate committee.
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, Els-

enhower's leading opponent for tha
nomination, voted for all of the
reductions proposed yesterday.

Over half of the money in the
Senate bill, or $3,515,229,500, is for
direct military help to America's
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
partnersin Western Europe.

The next blggesrchTTnlC, $1,542,-868,00- 0,

is for defensesupport or
economie aid to Western Europe.
This is designedto assistthe NATO
countries in using their own pro

KOJE ISLAND, Korea, May 29
VH A North Korean Red prisoner
was killed and another wounded
slightly today when an American
guard accidentally fired an auto
matic rifle into Compound 68 of
the U.N. prisoner of war Camp 1.

A spokesmanfor the camp com-
mandersaid the mishap occurred
two hours after U.N. troops,
wielding bayonets and using tear
gas bombs, had broken up a pris
oner parade, foiled a Red attempt
to cut a new gate In an inner barb-
ed wire fence and torn down the
POWs ramshackle command post
and dispensary.

Camp officers said no shots
were fired by the troops who bad
enteredthe compound earlier.

The accidental shooting came
when U. S guards were changing
places tonight In a high watchtow
er at tho rear of the compound.
The automatic weapon sprayed
bullets Into the middle of the com-
pound.

The Reds began parading this
afternoon in the compound where
2,700 officers and 650 enlisted or
derlies are held.

At least 100 U S. and British in-

fantrymen entered the enclosure
shortly after on orders of Col.
Taylor, deputy commander of the
United Nations Koje Island prison
camp.

They broke up the demonstra--

All

For Day
Big Spring suspendsbusiness

Friday, for the city-wid- e ob
servance of Memorial Day.

Banks, offices and most retail
establishments are closing their
doors in keeping with the regular
holiday schedule established by the
Retails Merchants Association and
the Retail Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Webb Air Force Base also is ob
serving the occasion as a holiday,
with all training and operational
activities suspended. No formal
program has been arranged.

Neither hasany formal program
been scheduledIn the city to com-
memoratethe day. Mostly, people
will be enjoying day of leisure at
home. Many are expected to make
private trips to the cemeteries to
pay homage to the country's fallen
nerocs.
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GOES INTO

ONE PRISONER DEAD

New POW Riots
In Koje Compound

City Suspends
BusinessFriday

Memorial

duction facilities for their defense
buildup.

Two amendments placing restrlc
tlons on the Mutual Security pro
gram were adopted over the pro
tests oi toe Dill's sponsors.

One, by Sen. Kern ). was
designed to cut oft all aid to any
nation which ahlps military nrma
ments or materials useful In war
to Russia or any other Communist
nation.

The administration protested
strongly a similar Kem amend
mentadopted lastyear on a money
bill and It eventuallywas repealed.

The other, by Sen.Dworshakrrn?'
Idaho), would banuse of any funds
in lbs bill to propagandize the
Mutual Security program within
the united stales.

ition with tear gasbombs and drove
the Reds Into the center of the
compound. Then they lystematl
cally ripped apart the two metat
shacks serving as the POWs com
mand post and dispensary,

The Reds apparentlystaged tha
disturbance in an attempt to force
Brig. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner,
camp commander, to visit tbe com-
pound and confer with them, a
camp spokesman said.

The spokesman added that Boat
ner received "a long, abusive, in-

sulting, demanding letter" from
the compound leadertwo daysago.

The general never answered It
because the letter violated Boat-ner-'s

rules that messages to him
from POWs must be "brief, courte
ous ana to the point."

Boatner also refused to go to tbe
compound gate during the disturb-
ance. But, from a distance, he
watched his U.N. soldiers bresk it
up. After a short period of watch-in- g

he returned to his quarters to
interview officers and to prepare
a statementon the incident.

The paradeatartedabout 1pm
and the troops went in shortly af-
ter. They cautiously backed out
at 5 p.m.

Prisoners chanted Incessantly.
Intermittently they shouted Red
slogans, such as "This is a bap-
tism for world war thrcel" As the
troops moved out, the POWs cried:
"Banzai! Banzai! Banzai!"

The demonstratorstossed three
notes over the barbed wire fence
and shouted to guards to hand
them to U.N. correspondents, but
the guards confiscated ail three.

Americans led by Capt. Donald
Burnett, SantaMaria. Calif., drove
in first in a flying wedge forma- -

Ste PRISONERS, Page 2, Col. 7

EARLY PAPER
FOR HOLIDAY

Since tha city is observing
the Memorial Day holiday Fri-
day, The Herald will be Issued
at noon.'

Because of the abbreviated
schedule, It is necessary to
move up the "deadline" on
Wand Ads. Persons desiring to
place or change Want Ads are
requested to call by 9 a.m.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Urges Senators

Keep

Labor On WSB

Truman Request
Is NotedDuring
Controls Debate

WASHINGTON, May 20 UPl

President Truman urged
tho Scnato today to reject a
plan to bounce labor and in
dustry representativesirom
tho Wage Stabilization Board.

The anneal cams asthe Senate
debateda measureto extend wage-pric-e

controls until March 1. Tacked
onto the measureis a provision to
revamp the wage board, making
it an body,

Tnimxn'i lenoihv meaaatfa In
Vice President Barldey sold he
hopes this country never reaches
tha point "where we substitutegov-
ernment dlctaUon of wagea and
working conditions for collective
bargaining."

The amendmentto the economic
controls hill wn larked fin after
the WSB suggested terms for set--
ung the disputebetween tho steel
Industry and the CIO steelworkers
union. The WSB terms, which the
industry rejected,led ultimately to
Truman'sseizure oitne mills.

Truman said in his messagti
'The fallura. in raarh a mill.

OlPflt thug far in the steel case Is

rarAmmfmrfaflnna nrnvMa m mrtnA
and sensible basisfor reaching
agreementfor tne issuesIn dispute,

"And, in any event, the lack of a
aattlemen in ihla mi rnuM tiAf
possibly justify abandoning the ma.
cninery mat nas oeen successful
in so many other cases."

Tbe amendmentto the controls
bill provides also that the wage
board be stripped of all authority
to make strike settlement s.

The board's formula for settling
the steel dispute involved a pack-
age Increaseof 20 cents an hour
spreadoyer an period and
the setting up of union shop provi-
sions in steel contracts. The union
agreed to accept that formula.

Sen. Mavhank fD.S. f!. nnenmA
Senatedebateon the bill today by
saying that to let wage and price
controls exnlre June SO wotiM ha a
tragedy.

The Banking Committee chair-
man urged the Senate to reject an
amenomeni....." ny Bern Dlrlcsen. (R
fill ,m !!... ,!. A...L..,
when the presentlaw expiresJune
so

Adoption of the Dlrksen proposal,
Maybank said, would be "nothing
short of tragedy."He pointed out
mat congressnas the power to end
controls any time it wishes if it.fimtM......... rf.ll.(nn !a. ,!.... ,L- -........uj .oivi lull uio re--
strictlons are no longer needed.

Btlt now. ha aald. tharo in In
flatlonary pressures likely to con--
uiiud iur acvcmi monuiS, It WOUId
be unwise to scrap controls until

mbumnuLs, rage a, col. 7

ALLIES BLAST REDS

By SAM SUMMERLIM
MUSAN. Korea U, The chief

united Nations truce delegate to-

day accused the Communists of
blocking Korean armistice out of
disappointment that so few Red
war prisoners want to go home.

In another futile session at
MaJ. Cen. WiMlam K,

Harrison Jr. reminded the Com--
munlcfa that, tiaft aorrl Id
screening which determined that
nearly iuu.uuu oi jbj.uw Jlea l'uws
anil plvlllan Intarnaaaara tinurlllfna
to be repatriated,

He suggested anotherrecess to
give the Communists time to re-
consider their demand for tbe re-
turn of all nrlionari. Tiiit tha TIaHi

Insisted on another meeting at H
a.m. tomorrow is p.m., jest, to-

night).
"Thif factor urMrti nravanla an

armistice today." Harrison said,... .,11- - -- l -- !- I .L

trifflnlnn nwa IIcaIP I.11I !(.

your chagrin at the small number
01 persons wno siaiea mat tney
woiua sun zorcuuy resui repstru- -

MeasureIs
Vetoed; Senate
TestTo Be Close

Industry,

PresidentCharges
LandsTreeGift1

.J!!ftSTCT0I? J!ay S? 1?-1- PresidentTruman todaylegislation to glvo tho states title to oU-rlc- h lands b

Tho President,In a messageto the Senate, ald the billwould turn over to certainstatesas a frco gift "'very valuable.lands and mineralresourcesof the United States is a whokthat Is, of all tho peoplo of the country."
His action dumps the long-lastin- g

covernmonHssuoback into the handsof Contrr ,t,r -
two-third- s majority vote In both

Young Reds
Sneak Into
W. Berlin

TtP.nT.TW. Matt 9Q fM Yn 4 Mm

teen thousand young Communists
surged Into West Berlin late today
aa.t eat- laiato 1 AAA rt Altai af at mUiA

with club swinging West Berlin po
nce.

aw wuuuuuuiaia uuitu ww ra
westernsactori In an ohvloui rah.

?JIU'? " .??ete!.l "L!l ?."" .,,JK
tills; ui uiB EuropeanArmy Pactand
a peacecontract with the Western
Pnuara

The propagandaassaulttakeout
In the boroughs of Krcuxberg end
NeilVnelln In Iha Atnerlaan Baelnia

The downtown business area sud
denly micd with thousands of teeth
Rears from tha adlaeantKovlat mm.
tor jus; as tne ay snopping was
ending, jney streamedin from five
avenues as me streetswere Discx
With warkcra trnlntf hnma.

Tha vniilha ftahaveif wall mafttivti

nui bdoui ,vw oiaer anaBrawnier
wommunisi sanorera auaaemy
touched off trouble bv tnrasrllna
leaflets at Kotbusser Tor (gate to
ftOlOUSS),

Anthony Eden, the British foreign
mlnlatar. In Tlarlln In iinrlar.
score the determination expressed
oy tne West to protect and defend
Its residents from Communist at-
tack.

Tfa IMd Iha Waal fterltn Tllv TJ.w.
llament that "we shaU not be In
fluenced" bv Cnnimiinlit thraata..- 7- . . "

over tne signing of the peace con
tract vlin west Clarmanv al Tlnnn
and the European Defense Treaty
In Paris.

Today the East Zone Communist
government rerouted au telephone
cansBetweentne soviet Zone and.ir... I- -. iui- - ii

.ll.""fc,1wcunonjr... ...pcrxnmuig mem 10

Tt V LA 0 m' T ,U. al0Y
Of AlabamaS Vofes

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. U4 Ben.
Bobert Taft of Ohio apparenUy
WHS atirl ,, 9 m M.lnUtu"-- -- wu.j ii a uiuiii v
Alabama's14 delegatesto the Re
publican ronvantlnn.

Supporters of the Ohio senator
"'":" '" rem ivr uieir man as
lho G0P s,4le Convention met to
afllart fnnr rfalavataa from thewwvw iuwi usii;asci
state

ii t. - .. . .
ii p uumper wnicn was oDtaineer

by the fairest meanspossible and
by a device which bad your fuU
acquiescence."

Harrison told the Reds again at
the session that tbe Al- -
ii. r. , ,.. .,

viicj iu ictJauiaiD omy loose
POWs willing U fins)

It broueht this lrritatan reintnnar
it... -- 1.1., i-- ,., ' n..w.u iup viiv vtnutuuiai ncguua

tor. North Korean Gen. Nam II;
i suvue you to pacx up from

now on such words as final and Ir--
revocable which are not worth
penny,"

Brig. Gen. William P. Niirtnl

m auun uio cuiui o run ouiimji lines ai win.

sfti-ka

TruceSessionIs

Again FutileOne

a

In

frnm

""" WlHla .If BaUil ULUB
bit."

Nam launched into annthar liltlar
attack on Allied treatmentof pris-
oners. But he did not renew Ma
Tuesday and Wednesday warnings
of stepped-u-p rnUltary action.

The Allied delegate suggested
Nam iddrill rntnnlalnfa

Ion handling of POWs to the Inter- -
iunmuiee o Red

Cross,

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

houseswould be required to
Tmake the legislation law ever

uio veto. v

The House t expected to
override the veto, but a cloto
contestIs forecast in the Sen-
ate.

Sen. O'Mafaoney we.
dieting that the Senate would up-

hold the veto, aald last night he
would hold oit seeking a vote en K
until June S. He said that weutt
live aU aenatora a rkwa t k
tiracanf t inm, Vaul.Mj,M aaaa.
plan to attend the June 4 home
coming ceremoniesfor Gen.Dwlrtt
D EOhOWr at AW1W, KH.

Truman'sactio earns as m sur--
. ..- ,, awiwvcng, it

convention or Iha. Auiavtnan tm
DemocraUc Actio. U SSW fee Ba
qublthmo( thelands fe, . t.t- -

was just what the ell lobby waste
and "would be robber la kMJ
daylight."

Backers of able ewaawhlp aeev
tend the bill Merely mogBla)
what la right awt to mM M efeer

SupremeCourt decisionssaylnat
the federal government his "eara.
mount power and Oomlnloa" ayer
the lands.

yamurnia, xexas M MHieiMM
are brimarilv pnaanui Sua. am.
peris haye estimated the eU e
weir snores may he werth My.
where from 22 to 3 bttlloa dollars.

O'Mahnnav nralotf v aL.--.-

would sustain the President's vet,
ii n ooes, ne saw, he will aekr the
SenateInterior Committee of wWch)
he isjshalrmaato report out agate

bill for Interim control U m
disputed lands.

This measure, ter wmlek Mm
Senate substituted the

bill, would put the jaads;
under federal supervision for
UK and admmlstratlnn. Tl uuLI
give states three-eigh-ts of oil rev--
cuuca Hum me euomergea Unas
off their shores.

On Iha flnni n Iha ..i.- -
day, Rep. Poage (D-Te- charged

aamuustrauonwith violation olan international agreement made
wim tne itepumla of Texas,

He Criticized Iha PraaM.n tn
his May 17 speech before the
Americans for Democratic Actios
in which tha PreaMen! lr,M..lA k.
would yeto a bUl giving the atatee
ciear utie to tne tideianas.Declaring Truman in tu j..
livered a veto message in his ADA
aiecn congress expects to re-
ceive a formal vntn m,i,ln. .

Poage said:
-- Wo cannot dismiss as of slight

conseouenea tha hana in ...
national attitude toward a govern
mental contract whfh M ,

evidences.
"Nor do I believe that this natloa

can long expect to retain the con-
fidence and of iny of
the leaders of the other nations of
me world U we repudiate our in
ternatlonal obligations with tn
COmDlata banphalaneawt.n..4 Wm

the four jusUces of the Supremo
wun ana we rresident in the
Texaa tldelands case,"

The court held, 4 to J, that
the government hsa "parimounl
rlfihti'' and domination n ttt- -rw,r.m w,.. w
off-sho- Texaa area In mmIm."- - - ""- -
v '

ep; R."?1"00 D5ex., mtmi
Jfr " Foreign Affair
Co"1"1"1", igreed with Poage'e
lcw,.fni 'Pt& concern over

tile effeet on Amartian n.mU..:. V nvft.,- -
tlons of treaties with various for.
e'sn countries of federal seizure of
the tldelands.

Mostr" of the other congressmen
"' " we; spoKe were

tnm Texas, among them Jteps.
Lucas, Ikard, Thornberry, Toague

uu jtugcra.

WATER
Withdrawals during the ?4-ho-ur

period ending at 8 a.m.
Thursday; 2,588,000 gallons (aU
from wells),

Maximum safe withdraw?
rate under present conddtlens:
3.000,009 gallons diDy.

U,N. spokesman, aald the
W , J" wCONSERVE

nauunai tne
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AREA OIL

PlanTo AbandonBordenTest
As Martin Well ToGo Deeper

DrfHetem lttt resulrrd In plans
o pluc and abandon a Borden

County teat and decision to drill
steeper on a Martin County well.

Operator Thursday was running
Jog on the Phillips No. Dennis,
i mm (mm in loiith and eaibllnts
of section 62, Georgetown RR sur
vey, lsjnuea norinweai 01 uau in
jlordcn. lit Will later plus nd
abandon.

On a drilltUm tat from 9,01s
f,047, with tool open two iours,

was 100 feet of mud, .MO

feet of blanket water. 610 feet of
mud and 250 feel of freih water
with no shows, Total depth of the
hole la 0,072.

.Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, 600 from
the north and 2.032 from welt Hnea
of the southwett quarterof

Til. In Martin County, li drilling
deeperafter a drllUtem feat of the
lower Spraberry from 9,150-0,25-

Tiling a 1.000-iallo- n water blanket.
tool waa open four and a half
houra and recovery Included the
water blanket which waa gas cut,
plug 18 feet of mud,
our feet of frea oil. and SO feet of

mud below the cir-

culation eub. There waa no water.
Humble' No. 1 Blocker, 600

from the north and wett Unci of
10-37- T&P. waihed perforatlona
from 8,185-8,27- 2 with 000 gallons of
mud acid and awabbed out iosa
residue. Operator then awabbed
three barrels of fluid In three
houra; compositionwas99 per cent
new ell and eae per cent basic
sedimentwith no water,

fractureshare been.treated with
, gallons and operator i walt--

feig en material to wow.

Andrews
Stanollnd No. 1-- David Faiken,

669 from the south and 060 from
the west lines of the lease In

G&MMB&A, pumped 231,07
barrels of oil In 24 hours alter
completing from an elevation of

IN COLUMBIA

WorkersBuilding
Farm OneDay

MOSES LAKE, Wash. W-- An

array of worker (warmed oyer
rough and dusty piece of land near
hero early today to turn It Into a

eing farm In leas than 17 hours,
Their 875,090 farro-uva-da-y yhv

heMae the coming of irrigation
water to the rst of a million
acre el ferula lagebrush land In
Mm Columbia River Basin.
"At 12:01 a.m., a rocket bomb

signaledthe start of the operation,
Floodlight went on and workmen

few Candidates

Expenses

Under New Law
'

Bv MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN. May 29

of acorea of announced candidates
for Democratic nominations was In
apparentjeopardy today under the
state' new election law.

But date and DemocraticParty
official shied away from Interpret-
ing the law like a pony from a
Texasrattler.

The law requires candidates to
file expense reportsCO days before
an election and each20 daya there-
after until the election la held. That
apparently made the deadline for
report midnight May 2700 days
before the first Democratic prima-
ry July 20.

Secretaryof StateJackRosssaid
a, number of candidatesin state
and districtraceshadnot filed their
report by that Ume. Some still
have not filed, Records vers in-
complete for an exactcount.

Midland County reported 19of Its
candidatesfor county officers did
not file before the deadline. It was
considered likely similar situations
existedthroughout the state.

Dut no one in authoritywould say
the unreported candidates had or
had not forfeited their right to a
place on the ballot.

James Whest, Woodvllle, chair-
man of the state Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, told The Asso-
ciated Press the matter probably
would be considered by the com-
mittee June 9 when it meets to
certify names of candidate to go
on th flrat primary ballot.

JIa aald he had not studied the
matter, however, and hadno com'
xnent to make now.

Excessive peedTo
CauseMost Deaths

AUSTIN. May 29
speed will be the main cause 6f
traffic death during the long Mem-
orial Day holiday week end start-
ing tomorrow. Public Safety Direc
tor Homer Carrlaon Sr. warned

"Speed too fast for conditions
that's the chief causeof death on
Texaa midways and streets,"Car
rlsoa tatd.

Flt4Ml$.00,CMtS
Jack Rape, who appeared in

County Court and entered a plea
4 gaiUty la a thars of driving

wka iMieakated, wM'fiaed 8100
n4 mU at seurt.

ai

3,090 feet. Test showed no water.
Oas-ol- l ratio was 80--1 and gravity
of oil, 31, Top of pay was at 4.803

feet with a total depth of 4,815.

lerden
Magnolln completed It No. 2--C

Conrad In the Von Tloeder, 600
from the north and 1,080 from the
east lines of 56-2- IMtTC, for 127.8
barrelsof oil and no water. Top of
pay was lojged at 6,828 feet and
total depth at 6,838 feet. Oas-o-ll

ratio waa 1,051--1. gravity 45.4, and
tubing pressure 850.

Sinclair No. 1 Tteedcr, 660 from
the south and 1,980 from the east
lines of 410-0- 1J&TC, was drilling
In Ume and shale at 6,770 feet.

Dawson
Stanollnd No. 1 Bodlne, 650 from

the south and 600 from east lines
of the northwest quarter of 43-3-

4n, T&P, reached 11,073 feet Jn tne
Ellenburger before decision to plug
and abandon.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, 6C0 from
aouth and east lines of 101-- JEL-ilt- n,

was drilling In Ume and
shale at 7,910 feet.

Cities Service No, 14 Dupree,
2.094.7 from the aouth and 2,090
from the west lines of 67-- EL--
AcTin, drilled at 0,267 In shale.

Ponder No. 1 Classen. 660 from
aouth and east lines of the south-
west quarter of the southeast
ouarter of 95-- ELMIR. drilled
In sand and shale at 8,390 feet.

Glasscock

BASIN

File

locationsIn the Drlver-Spraberr- y

Field Include Tide Water Associat-
ed Oil Company's No. W. R,
Calvertey, J.980 feet from the north
and 660 from west lines oi section
2, block 36, 8, T4P, a 7,000-fo- ot

venture to be drilled with ro-

tary 15 miles southwest of Garden
City. Operations are to start Im

In
with center beams and studding
fori a modern, ssven-roo- farm
house moved Into action.

It everything goes on schedule,
Donald Dunn, hla wife and two
daughter will receive the key to
their new farm home, equipped
with sprinkler Irrigation, caws,
chickens, barns and even a full
Icebox, at 4:30 p.m.

At the tame time. Reclamation
Commissioner Mlcbsel Strauswill
presideover the ceremony of turn
ing the irrigation water from a
lateral of the hugeColumbia Basin
Irrigation network onto Dunn's
farm.

Dunn won t have to pay a penny
for the farm. A war veteran, he
was flooded out of his Marlon,
Kan., farm laat summer and was
chosenby the Veterans of Foreign
Wars as Ihe most worthy to re-

ceive the 110-ac- farm.
All material and labor were do-

nated. Fifty-riv- o building contrac-
tors aent men to build the house.
machine shed, cattle 'abed and
chicken house.

Each contractor's crew will in
stall plecea which they have pro-Cu- t,

and in manycases,
or

The men expectto be working on
the root and ratters of the pre-
fabricated house within the first
hour. By dawn, they will go to
work on other farm buildings as
well and the 100 construction work
ers will be Joined by farm experta
to smooth out the ground, ditch
the Isnd for irrigation and riant
lawn and ahrubs around thehouae,

ArrestTwo For
Alleged FraudOn
DallasVA Office

DALLAS, May 29 W- -A widow At
a World War II veteran and a
young aircraft workerwere arrest--
ed today on federal warrantsallege
ing fraud on the Veterans Admin
litratlon regional office

Assistant U. S-- Atty. William
Cantrell said the two cases were
typical of severalalleging fraud on
the VA here. The cases are pend-
ing prosecution in the U. S, at
torney's office.

Cantrell Identified the woman as
Mrs, Velma Blair Jackson. The
warrantchargedahe accepted pen-
sion checks from the government
after her remarriage In 1948,

George Lee IUehardson. 24. waa
charged with accepting U.S. Trees-ur-y

checks to defraud theDallas
VA.

The arrests followed disclosure
yesterday by Scott B. Harrington,
regional VA manager,that the Dal-
las office has lost 3490,000 In Vari-
ous form of fraud since 1948.

'PANTS RAID'
BY BURGLARS

DALLAS. May 29 W-U- nllke

coueglanawho have made head-
lines With their psnty raids,
burglsrs her are a more rug-
ged breed. They ataged a ed

"panta raid" laat night
Missing at a cleaning ahop

this morning were 33 pair of
men' trouaer and five suits of
clothes.

mediately,
Also In the Drlver-Spraberr- y Is

Sinclair No. 8 J, B. Cslverley, 1,960
from the east and aouth line of

TAP. This well will go to
7400 feet with rotary, Elevation,
approximately 17 miles west and
aouthwest of Garden City la 2,730,

Tide Water No. 2 V. D. Neely.
1.PS0 from aouth and west lines of

TAP, flowed 445 61 bar--
rels of oil through a .half-Inc- h choke
In a test. Production In
cluded four per cent water, gas-o-il

ratio waa 700--1 and gravity was
37.8, Top of psy Is 6,674 on an
elevation of 2,700, with total depth
at fl,7Z7,

Howard
Tn the Tatan-Ea- it Howard Field,

Fleming Oil Company and Fleming
l Klmbell have located their No.
22 Dodge Estate900 from the north
and 1,980 from the west lines of
15-3- T&P. It Will be drilled with
combination to 3,200 feet alx miles
aouth of Coahoma, starling

Kent
In the Cogdelt-Sa-n Andres area,

Chapman and McFarlln Producing
Company'a 11-- B D, M. Cogdtll Is
1,573 feet from.the north and 467
from the west lines of section 773-9- 7,

H&TC. It will be a rotary test
to 2,000 feet. Location la 22 miles
northeast of Snyder. OperatorIs to
commence at once.

Lynn
A Lynn County wildcat Is the

Great Western No. 1 Williams, locat
ed in the southwest corner of Sec-
tion 1,409. block 1. EL&RR. It Is
to test through the Pensylvanlsn
to 8,900 feet 12 miles eastand a lit-
tle north of Tahoka, Shell No. 1
Southland Royalty was drilling at
7,325 feet Jn sand,

Midland
Location In the Tex-Harv- and

Drlver-Spraberr- y fields of Midland
Countywere reported, Including the
Magnolia No. 14 Louise Shackel-
ford, 1,960 feet from the north and
060 from the west lines of section

T&P. Fourteen miles' south-
east of Midland the well will go to
7,300 with rotary,

completed in the Mdiana Tex-Harv-

was the Ashlsnd No.
C. A. McCllntlc, 1.960 from the

660 lines to of
ot leas in xr. wen
flowed naturally 24 hwire aurfaclng
no water and 139.98 barrele of oil.
Gas-o- il ratio was 542-- gravity,
34.7 and tubing pressure 75. Flow
wss through 24-8- 4 choke, Totsl
depth was 7,233 and elevation 2,642.

The Magnolia No. 3-- TXL, 660
from north and eastlines of lesse
tn section T&P, flowed
438 08 barrels of oil through 2444th
choke from top ot pay at 7,034
feet. Total depth was 7,230 feet.
No wster was recorded 'and gas-o- il

ratio was 424-- 1, With gravity at
38.1. Tubing preasure waa 225-27-

Amended location 'of the Mag
nolia No. 4--L TXL In the Drlver-Spraber-

placea Is 1.980 feet from
the south and 660 from the west
lines of T&P. Eighteen
miles southeastof Midland, It is
projected to 7,450 feet with rotsry.

Magnolia No. 4 William Shackel-
ford, 660 from the aouth and east
lines of T&P, Is the new
Drlver-Spraberr- y location report-
ed. It is to be pushed to 7.250 feet
with rotary 18 miles southeast of
Midland.

All three Midland locations are
to start June 2.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. 5.025 from

the east and 6,000 from aouth lines
of league 248, Hartley CSL, waited
on cementat-- a total depthot 5,120.

Philips No. C Schar,1,320 from
the south arid 700 from west lines
ot leaae In aectlon 324, LeSalle
CSL, waa swabbing at a total
depth ot 8,958 with no gauge

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Hodnett, C60 from

south and esst lines of the north-
east quarterot section 89-9- H&TC,
was drilling In grsy lime at 3,910
feet

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dsyvault. 660 from

the north and east llnea of 13-1-

H&TC. waa drilling at 4.780 in lime
and shale following a drlllstem test
from 4,700-4,73- 0. On the test, tool
wss open one hour and recovery
wss 500 feet ot mud, 2,640 feet of
sslty sulphur water with no ahowa
of oil or gas.

Humble no. 1 Foster, 660 from
the north and west lines ot

T&P, was drilling in lima and
shale at 8,440 feet.

Scurry
In the Stan-

dard No. J, W, Brown, 619

from the south and 604 from the
eastlines ot leas in section 450-9-

H&TC, flowed naturally 132 bar-
rels ot oil and no water from top
of pay at 6,232 feet Total depth is
6,294, Gat-o-il ratio or 633-- 1 and
gravity of 42.7 were reported.

Standard'sNo. 30--5 U. E. f arks,
1,030 from the aouth and 1,430 from
the wett lines of leas In section
448-9- Havre, pumped 24 hours for
116 barrels of oil and no water
from top of pay at 6,246 feet. Gas-o- il

raUo was 672-- gravity 42.7
and total depth 6.278.

No, 2D Conrad abut
down for repairsat a totsl depth of

--k-4,M fet la lua an chert.

Commie Guns

Turn Back UN

J

Raiding Party
By JOHN RANDOLPH

SEOUL, Korea Ml -
big guns turned back an Allied
raid with their mightiest barrage
of the year Wednesday. It was the
same day Tied truce negotiators
threatenedto renew heavyfighting
In Korea.

The Communists poured 7,126
rounds of fire on U.N. positions In
24 hours. That's five tunes the
Reds' normal volume In the present
llmltrd-actlo- n phase of the war.

Half the sheila broke up an
Allied raid on a three-hi-ll enemy
position near Koracgpo on the
western Front. Heavy Communist
mortar and artillery barragesalso
pounded two sectors esst of the
once heavily contested
on the EasternFront.

Intensity of the lied fire didn't
match Allied peak of up to 20,000
rounds in a single day.

U.N, asssuH troops had stormed
two of the hills near Korangpo
within three houra of their 3 a.m.
attack. The third held out until
8:30 a.m. Tanks provided fire sup-
port In the attack on one hill and
U.N, froopa assaulted with fixed
bayonets on another. The Beda left
105 soldiers dead or wounded.

In a eavage fight northwest of
Yonchon, Allied troops repulsed
two Chinese companies preparing
to assaultthe main United Nations
line.

The Eighth Army reported 96
Chinese bunkers, six machine-gu- n

neata and TZ communlcatlona
trenchea amaahed by Its Patton
and Sherman tanks on the Central
Front.

TafMke Test

To Be Close In

South Dakota
By HAROLD S. MILNER

PIEnitE. S.D. of
South Dakota's dally newspapers
believe the June3 primary will be
a photo-finis-h between Sen. Robert
A. Tatt and Gen. Dwlght Elsen--
nower.

A aurvey by the Preas
among the editors a week before
the June3 primary ahowedthe two
candidatea for the Republican nom
ination less thsn three percentage
points apart.

With their estimates welched
north and from the east I according population the

Magnolia

Communist

Punchbowl

Aaaoclated

areas covered, the narrow margin
was-Taf- t 51.2 and Elsenhower 48.8.

On the Democratic aide, the
editor put a delegate slate pledged
to Sen. EstesKefauverof Tennes
see ahead of one for Sen. Hubert
Humphrey of Minnesota, 55.6 to
44.4 per cent.

All ot the eight dally newananen
which are members of the Associ-
ated Pressparticipatedtn the aur-
vey and gave estimatesfor their
coverage areas. These areaa In-

clude all, of tbe.atate's68 counties,
A further sampllna ot 23 of the
state's125 weekly newsnaoers sun--
ported the conclusion that the Tatt- -
r.uennower race would be very
close, and that Kefauverwould win
on the Democratic aide.

Ot the dallies, two are ouhllclv
supporting tisennowcr and one Is
backing Tart. The two far rjen.
howergave him an edge over Tatt,
51.2 per cent to 48.8 and 57 to 43.
The paperbacking Tatt considered
mm ahead in Its area,31 to 49.

Tho South Dakota Drlmarv will
be the last straight-ou- t contest be-
tween Taft and Elsenhower before
the Republican National Conven-
tion opena in Chicago, July 7.

The primary is a winner-take-a-ll

affair. At atake are 14 Republican
and eight Democratic deleffntn
The voter marksone circle to vote
for an entire alate, thus there Is
no ensnee ot a split delegstlon.
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Ridgyay Welcomed To Europe
Oen. Dwlght D. Elitnhower, retiring as NATO boss, weclomes his
successorGen Matthtw B. Rldgway (hatleis), after Rldgway's ar-

rival by plane at Orly Field, Paris. At right Is French Defense Min-
ister Rentv Pleven. Rldgwsy succeeds Elsenhower In three daya
as commander at SHAPE. (AP Wlrephoto vta radlophoto from
Paris.)

ChurchAides ConcernedAs
Pastor FastsFor 39 Days

CHERRYVILLE, Mo.
of the Aasembly of God

Church expressed two-fol- d concern
today over the fasting Ozark
preacher whoso aclf-deni- now
entera the 39th day, by hla own
count

The Rev. J. J. Ivlc say he has
not taken food ainceSunday, April
20, and explalna he plans to con-

tinue the fast until his prayers are
answered for a religious awaken-
ing in tho world or until death
comes.

Ivle, 57, haa lost about 26 pounds,
his farrilly ssld, and now weighs

More Farmers

NeededBy U.S.

To Obtain Food
By OVID A. MARTIN

Anoclated rrcie Tarm Writer
WASHINGTON to America's

healthy appetite for meat, milk
and poultry products will be only
partly satisfied, the Agriculture
Department aays, if the nation
doesn't get more farmers.

Food demands arc growing by
Icapa and bounds, but the number
of workers on farms is going down.

The department is urging Con
gress to allow 300,000 special im-
migrants mostly experienced
farm workers in Europe to enter
during the next three years.

The department says livestock
farming particularly dairying
is having an especially difficult
time getting capable and experi-
enced workers to take over taska
being left by Americans going into
the armed services and into better--
paying industrial lobs.

Official aurveys indicate that
Western Germany, Italy. The
Netherlands, Greece and several
other European countries, have
many excellent, experienced farm
workers who cannot find produc-
tive employment and would like to
come to this country.

Farm population In the U.S. Is
now about alx million under 1940
and prospects are for a continuing
decline.

Secretaryot Agriculture Brannan
aaya the U.S. needs the European
farmers and could use them with-
out adverse effect on employment
conditions in this country. He aaya
that, contrary o claims of some
opponents ot larger immigration
quotas, he doesn'tbelieve these
would result In lower wages or in
displacement of Americans.

The secretary aays American
farmersarepreparedto paywagea
prevailing in their communities for
qualified workera.

Seasonal workerabeing Imported
from Mexico to help with cotton,
fruit and vegetable Crops do not
meet qualifications or dairy, live-

stock and poultry farming-- , be
explains.

Office Workers Join
Refinery Picketing

BEAUMONT, May 29 un-T-hree

young women appeared in a picket
line at the Pure Oil Refinery in
Nederland yesterday at 3 p.m.
When the office workera union join-

ed the refinery workers in picket-
ing the plant.

Also among me oince workers
pickets this morning was Mayor
JamesA. Bowlin ot Port Neches.

The office workers committee
metwith Pure Oil officials and Me--

today In Beaumont. The union
group will meet this afternoon and
it is possible the members will vote
then on offer,

Wiggins Takes Past
LUBBOCK, May 29 tA-- Dr. D.

M. Wiggins will become vice pres-
ident in chargeof public relations

.."mI ThSraaad,rt'w"w """at the Citizens Bank here,

120. Occasionally he has sipped
water, but haa been ahaken by
spells of retching. He hss signed a
statement to protect his family
from legal action ahouldhe die. He

ilso has banned physicians from
his home.

The Ilcvs. David Hastle and
H. K. Lawaon, officials from the
church'snational headquartersat
Springfield, Mo., plan to visit him
today.

Lawson said the church was par-
ticularly Interested because it
feared the publicity might cast a
bad light on the church, and be-

cause It felt it was obligated to
help Ivle himself.

The Rev. J. P. Myers, psstor of
the n,earby Steelvllle Assembly of
God Church, spoke and prayed
with Ivle yesterdayand found him
"very rational,"

Myera said the church doesnot
sanction a austalned fast which
docs bodily harm.

In a recording reportedly made
In the third week of the fast, Ivle
said he had failed as a minister
and was awaiting word ot his mis-
sion from the Lord.

C-C- ity Firms To Be
ClosedMemorial Day

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City business flrma will shut down
on Memorial Day, according to
Dub Oliver, Manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce. The bank and
Postoffice will be closed on the na-
tional holiday and county and city
officials say the Courthouse and
city hall will follow suit.

Local veteran's organizations
plan no observance of the patriotic
holiday, according to J. A. Sad-
ler Jr., Commander of Legion and
VFW posts.

First Fire Alarms
AnsweredIn Week

City firemen responded to alarms
Wednesday afternoon and Thurs-
day morning, the first In a week.

The Wednesday fire started in
Clark Motor Company, 211 E. 3rd,
when an automobile backfired and
Ignited. The vehicle received alight
damage.

The alarm at 8:45 a.m. Thurs
day was occasionedwhen quant
ity of matches became Ignited in
the residence ot Henry Tyler,
1416 Wood. No damage, resulted.

Police Investigate
Two Minor Mishaps

City police Investigated two mi-

nor traffic mishaps Wednesdsy
Jerry Cook, 60S Settles, suf-

fered minor abrasions and brluses
when the motorcycle he wss rid-
ing was th collision with an auto-
mobile at 1200 Sycamore about
7:15 p.m. Driver of the car in
volved was JamesJ, Tyler, 408 tt
Bell. Jack Hale, Ackerly, and Mra.
Ray Walker, Route 1, Big Spring,
were Identified asoperators of cars
In collision at 318 Runnels about
2:15 ji.m.

No Injuries Result
In Highway Mishap

No injuries resulted in traffic
mishap Wednesdayon U.S. 80
near the west city limits, the sher-
iffs 'office reported.

A truck, a station wagon and
car, al) travelling west, were

in a stack-u- p officer ssld,
The truck was driven by George
William Teague of Big Spring,
while the driver ot the station

dlatorJamcaHubbard until 4 a.m. wagon was Mrs. Frank! e F. Ktd- -

a company

National

a

aft-

ernoon.

,

a

a
in-

volved

dcr of Benton, Ark , and the car
was driven by Harry Julian McKln-ne-y

ot Big Spring.

Savict General Dead .
MPSCOW un-- The Soviet govern-

ment today reported the death ot
Lt. Gen. Eugene Shilovaky, 63,
noted military historian and bead
ox the vorosbilov War Academy.

Wl Spring (Tcau) IlcraU. Thura,,May 89, IMS

IN SHIP DEALS

Criminal Violations
CheckedBy Justice

By O.MILTON KELLY
WASIUNGTON, May 29 W--A

Senate committee reported today
the Justice Department Is looking
Into "possible criminal violations
. , as well as conspiracy to de-

fraud the government" Jn ahlp
deals of companies hcSdcd by
Newbold Morris, ousted govern-
ment cleanup man, and Joseph E.
Casey.

Casey, Washington lawyer, is a
former Democratic congressman
from Massachusetts.A number of
other big names were Involved.

Charging its own inquiries into
the deala hadexposed profit grab
bing, tax avoidance and a web of
International achemeato place U.S.
ahlps illegally in alien hands, the
Senate Investigations Subcommit
tee demanded:

1. That the government seize
and declareforfeit the tena of mil
lions paid for eight oil tankera aold
to Caaey and hie assoclstesand 39
vessels sold to othersunder similar
circumstances.

2. That the Internal Revenue Bu--

PRISONERS
(Continued From Psge 1) '

tton and pressed back a crowd of
prisoners.

Other American and British
troops moved In behind.

About 20 British soldiers worked
steadily at breakingup the shacks
with pick-axe- s, hatchets,hammers
and crowbars. They quickly
dumped the wreckage outside the
Compound gates.

No Red flags were in sight when
the troops entered the compound
but they had been flying earlier in
the day.

POWa ran up two North Korean
flags whllo the troops were in the
compound but they came down
mysteriously within four minutes.
When the soldiers cameout of the
compound they carried someNorth
Korean flags and blankets.

U.N. officers said they expect
more such Incidents before they
begin moving POWs to new, small-
er compounds, probablynext Wed-
nesday,

Boatner had ordered two Com-
munist compound leaders before
him earlier today and lectured
them like children on the need for
obedience.

It waa another atep In his policy
designed to bring order to the un
ruly stockade of 80,000 prisoners,
most ot whom have indicated they
want to be repatriated to Commu-
nist territory.

CONTROLS
(Continued From Page 1)

the, situation has changed, he said.
Opponentsof an extension ssld in

advance ot today's aeaslon they
doubted they could muster the
votes to end the program next
month.

Sen, John W. Bricker
told a reporter he favors wiping
out wage-pric-e curbs.

"But I doubt very much that
we can do it," he added, noting
mat a similar motion to scrap the
programwa rejectedIn the Senate
Banking Committee by a vote of
9 to 4.

Sen. Maybank ), the com
mittee chairman and floor mana-
ger of the bill, predicted passage
probably next week without aub--
stantlal change.

The House Banking Committee
completed hearings on ita controls
bill yesterdsy and plans to vote
on the measurenext week.

Among other things, the Senate
bill also would extend rent con-
trols, and authority to allocate
scarceessential materials to June
30, 1953. PresidentTruman asked
for extension of those provisions
and wage-price controls to June
30, 1954.

Another section of the bill would
abolish the present Wage Stabili
sation isoartv-an-d replace it with
an panel stripped ot au
thority to recommend settlement
of nt disputes.

The board on which labor. In
dustry and the public now have
equal representation came up
witn recommendations tn the steel
dispute which resulted in a dead
lock and led to government aelzure
of the mills.

In a report to the Senate yester
day, a majority ot the banking
committee ssld the WSB has now
set up aa powere which could
sound "thedeath knell of collective
bargaining."

Police Get Reports
Of 2 RecentThefts

Two recent thefts were reported
by city police Thursday,

Mrs, John Pike. 406 Runnels,noti
fied officers she found a fender
skirt and two hubcaps missing from
her car Wednesday when she re-
turnedhome after an absence.The
vehicle was parked in a garage
which was forcibly entered.

E. D. Campbell, 622 Rldgelea, re-
ported a brief case, three knives
and a trowel atolen from his auto-
mobile while the machine was
parked at 8th and Goliad Satur-
day night.

Campaign Manager
WASHINGTON. May 29 un--Sn.

Richard B. Russell ot Georgia an-
nounced todSy the appointment ot
Sen, Edwin C, Johnson of Colorado
as managerof his campaignfor
tne Democratic nretldentlal nomi
nation.

reauand JusticeDepartmenf"take
appropriate action" to collect hug
aum In taxe the subcommittee al--
leged were Illegally avoided In the
deals. In the case of the Casey
group, It said, the recoverymight
be between S850.OW ana si.soo.ooo.'

3. That Congress close what the
subcommittee termed a tax law
loophole benefitting the China In-

ternational Foundation, Inc., which
Morris heads. It termedChina In-

ternational a charitablefoundation
formed ostensibly to benefit Chi-

nese Nationalists.
4. That the Justice Department

look into what the aubcommlttee
called evidence that the old Mari-
time Commission, which aold the
ships, waa guilty of contusion and
mismanagement. It said thia wa
"bound to create the impression
that the 'back door' approachwaa
the best approach"to the

Chairman Hocy ), in a
apeech preparedfor Senate deliv-
ery, said it waa a unanimous report
of his subcommittee.

The report spoke sharply of the
fact two ahlps owned by China In
ternational hauled oil to Red China
until shortly before the Korean
War.

SSClass
Holds First
Meeting

The loyalty Class of the Baptist
Temple Church held their first
meeting Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. A. F. GUliland with Mrs.
Ross Hill as

Officers were elected. Mrs. Hill
was nsmed teacherand others In-

clude Mrs. T. A. Melton, presi
dent; Mrs. Waller Grice. steward
ship chairman;Mrs. GUUland, sec-
retary; Mrs. Nannie Wilson, mem-
bership chairman: Mrs. BUI e,

fellowship chairman.
Members voted to hold meetings

the first Tuesday in each month.
Attending were three guests,

Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. Otto
Couch and Mrs. A. W. Page and
members, .Mrs. Grice, Mrs. S. F.
Cowling, Mrs. Sandredge,
Melton and Mrs. UU1.

Mrs.

WandaPettyOn
Tour With Choir

Wanda Petty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. P. Petty, 1502 Nolan,
was recently elected into member-
ship in the Baylor Religious Hour
Choir at Baylor Univeralty, Waco.,

The choir left Monday evening'
on a three-wee- tour of seven
south-easter- n states.

On June 16, Miss Pettywill leave
for Boulder, Colo, where ahe will
attend summerschool at the Uni-
versity of Colorsdo.

BPOEDoesToBe
In Charge Of Next
SaluteRecruit Fete

BPOE Does will be hostessesfor
the Salute the Recruit program
June 4 when 14 men from Howard,
Martin and Mitchell Counties are
sent to Abilene for Induction into
the Army and Marine Corps.

Mrs. Lynn Celtic r will have
charge ot the program, which will
Include a ahort talk and prayer by
a local minister and distribution
of courtesy packets containing can
ny and clgareU. Hostesses will
meet with the selectees prior to
their departureat 2:30 p.m. next
Wednesdayat the Union Bus

General Killed In
Jet PlaneCrash

TOKYO On--Brig. Gen. Aaron W.
Tyer, vice commander ot tho
Japan Air Defense Force and a
twice-wound- veteran of World
War II, was killed yesterdayin a
jet crash.

The Air Force ssld today Tyer'
F-- Starfire Jet noted down ahort-l- y

after takeoff, clipped the tops of
two small buildings, crashed and
burned In a rice paddy.

Killed with Tyer was Capt. E. R.
Crane of Wichita. Kan., a veteran
fighter pilot with 160 missions in
World War II and in Korea.
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LouiseAnn BennettGets
MD DegreeFromTulane

The degree of Doctor of Medi-

cine was awarded to Louise Ann
Bennett of Big Sprint, at Com-

mencement ceremonies conducted
t TuUne University, New Or

leans, Tuesday,Shewas one of tlx
girts out of a class of 132 receiving
M. D. degreesfrom Tulane'smedi
cal school.

Graduation"Ceremonieswere son--
ducted at 4:30 In the afternoon In
a shaded quadrangle on the Tu--
lane Principal speakerMrs. R. Whlpkcy were in New

Howard pro-- Orleans auena me
lessor of English at Harvard.

C Lamb ShowsFilm;
Visits Are Main News

FORSAN, (Spl) A sound film.
"Soldiers of the Soil" was shown
by C. J. Lamb when the Men's Fel-

lowship Club met Monday evening
at the Methodist Church.

Cecil Bell presided during the
meeting.

Ice creamand cookieswere serv-
ed to 28 by Mrs. R. L. Bowman,
Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Mrs. Cecil BeU
and Mrs. JohnKubccka.

BUI Leonard Is spending a few
days this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Leonard and
Bob. before returning to Texas
Tech to enter summer

Virgil Bennett arrived home from
Abilene Christian College this week
He will report to Camp Hood for
two weeks training with the Na-

tional Guard la June.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long and

family of Carlsbad, N. M. visited
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and family the first of the week.

Mrs. J. B. Hicks and Mrs. Vir-

ginia Chambers visited In Carne-
gie, Okla. the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hallmark
and son of Hobbs, N. M. were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeH. Ratllff and
family plan to leave Monday to
spend their vacation with relatives

Susanville, Calif.

Bible School PlansMade;
WSCSCompletesStudy

COAHOMA, (Spl) Preparation
Day for Dally Vacation Bible

School to be held at the First Bap-

tist Church June 2-- will be Fri-
day at 7 p.m. At 8 all adults arc
being Invited to see tho film "Our
Baptist Work on the River Front
In New Orleans."

Sunday evening a film will be
shown on Baptist work In Hawaii.

With Mrs. W. W. Lay as leader,
the WSCS of the Methodist Church
met Monday for a luncheon and to
complete their study of "America,
North andSouth."

Assisting with the program were
Mrs. Melvln Tindol, Mrs. R. D.
Cramer. Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs.
Edd Martin and Susie Brown. 13

attended.

Mrs. Burr Brown and Francis
Bartlett visited Thursday In Ver
non In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gulley and son.

Mrs. C. E. Garrett Is spending
severaldays this week In El Paso
visiting her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
and daughters of Odessa visited
his mother, Mrs. Rosa DeVaney
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of

Patton Spring visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Marshall, sev--
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SUMMER
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Call
Gregg Street-Dr-y

Cleaners'
2138

The new Dr. Dennett Is icmaln--
ing In New Orleans next week to
take the Louisiana Medical Board
examinations, then will be at home
for a brief time: before returning
to New Orleans, where the Will
serve her Interneship at Charity
Hospital, beginning July 1. It Is
the same Institution In which her
father. M. H. Bennett, served as
Interne.

Louise Ann's parents, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mr. and

campus. V.

was Mumford Jones, to graauauon
exercises.

J.

school.

in

Ralph

fly

snout,

Raymond Blankcnshlp arrived
Wednesday from his Naval Base In
California to spend two weeks wiiu
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Blankcnshlp, Verna, BlUle Ruth and
Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Rurus Young bad
as their guests last week, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Waters of Houston,
Mrs. L. E. Erown. Mr. and Mrs.
R. L, Springer of Lamcsa,Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Taylor and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hardy Taylor of San Angela
and J. N. Garner of Richland
Springs.

Jim Joinerof Clovls, N. M. Is a
guest of his sister, Mrs. Mattle
Shoults.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starr and
Jackie of Claremont, Okla. have
returnedto their homeafter spend-
ing some time with the Sam Starrs
and the H. G. Starrs.

J. N. Seward, V. W. Hedgpcth
and Forrest AVlnget were In Lub-
bock and Llttleflcld the first of
the week.

Jean Covington of Floydada was
a guest of Dorothy Jean Gressctt
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr, Tony
and Sharon are vacationing in
Wichita Falls and DaUas. Etta Ruth
Starr, who attendedhigh school In
Dallas during the past year, grad-
uated from Sunset High School
there.

eral days this week.
Mrs. Ollle Bird of Westbrookvisit

ed recently in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Wolf visited over
the week end In Fort Sill, Okla.
with Wayne DeVaney.

A. D. Shlve and Carl Bates are
fishing at Buchanan Dam this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prather,who
were attending Sut Ross State Col-

lege, are home for the summer
months and are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps.

Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins, her
children, Zollle Mae and A.C., and
her mother, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, will
leave today for Los Alamos, N. M.
where they will visit their sister
and daughter, Mrs. Austin Burch,
and family. The children will re
main there for the summer.

2122
sues
I2.41

EasyTo Sew!
Slenderizing, youthful looking,

simple to sew! All this featured in
a scoopedneck cotton with breezy
ruffled sleeves a fashion you
could make from gay feed bagsas
well as yard goods.

No. 2122 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 33, 40 and 42. Size IB, 4
yds. 35-l- (or 3 100-l- feed bags),
with iVi yds. of rlc rac.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately For specialhandling of
order via first class"mall Include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH.
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casualsto
town styles: plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for our vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designsfor. all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents,
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DESIGNING WOMAN

LackOf Organiztion Is
OftenClosetProblem
By ELIZABETH HlLLYER

Closet spaceIs never enough, ci-

ther in new homes which pinch ev-
ery Inch of the floor plan, or In
long-Uvcd-- homes where posses-
sions grow faster than the family,
But tho trouble is less often a real
lack of closet than a lack of good
planning of the closet spacethere
Is. Ask a Navy man how much
space Is allowed for his complete
gear and you'll think your house
has more storage space than It
needs.Strict organisation Is the an
swerfor him and for you, but even
simple changes in a closet make a
big difference. Try hanging tho
clothes pole higher. Those top

SummerHomeEconomics
ProgramIs PlannedAt GC

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Nine
girls registered for tho special
bomemaking course, which Is being
offered at Garden City, Tuesday
morning when they met at the
school with Doris Jean Morcbcad,
head of the home economics de-
partment In the Garden City
schools.

Plans for the summer program
were mapped out and Individual
projects were chosen by the girls.
The second group meeting Is set
for June 11 at 10 a.m. Tho meeting
Is to be an all day meeting with
each girl bringing a sack lunch.
The day will be spent In making
curtains for thedepartment.

A two day camp was planned
for June 16-1- 7. It will be at the
Baptist Camp In Big Spring. The
camping period will be devoted to
field trips, crafts, and fun. In the
evening of June 16 all new FHA
officers will be guestsof the group
at a steak supper. At that time

Mrs. Harris
Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs. D. G. Harris was honored
with a pink and blue shower In the
home of Mrs. Hazel Lamar Wed-
nesday evening. ,

were Mrs. Nova
Dean RbOads, Mrs, Leta Metcalf,
Mrs. Alma George, Mrs. Beatrice
Vleregge, Mrs. Grace Martin and
Mrs. Marie Horton.

Guests were reeted by Mrs. La
mar and Mis. Martin was at the
guest register.

Pink roseswere used on the cof
fee table and the honoreewas pre-
sented a pink corsage.

Spring flowers decorated the
serving table which was laid with
a lace cloth. Crystal appointments
were used. Favors were blue dia-
pers with pink mints.

About 60 attended including Mrs.
C. W. Murray of Midland.

MooresAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

FORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Moore of Forsan have an-
nounced the birth of a daughter,
Angela Kathleen, Wednesday at
3 10 p m. at the Cowpcr Clinic
tt Hospital. The baby weighed sev-
en pounds, eight ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs A. J. Leary of Charleston,
S. C. Mr. and Mrs. J. P Ku--
becka of Forsan are the paternal
grandparents.

Mrs. WalkerFetes
SSClassIn Home

Mrs. HulenDavie wasIn charge of
the program when the DorcasSun-
day School Class of the North Side
Baptist Church met recently In the
home of Mrs. Shirley Walker.

shelves aren't easily reachedany-
way and by Jolstlng the bulk of
the closet's contents upward stor
age space can bo found below.
Hang clothes according to the
length to find more room, jackets
and blouses on ono side, dresses
and coatsof ordinary length In the
middle, long coats, robesand eve
ning dresseson the other side. Thus
the jacket and blouse side clears
enough room for shelves to hold
hats and bags as well as shoes,
Space underordinary lengthdress
es will be adequatefor shoe shelves
and with a pole raised high, there
may be space there also foradd!
tlonal shelves abovethe shoes,

plans for the year book will be
made. .

A special feature of tho summer
program will be a Homo Nursing
Course which Is open for both girls
and adults. The date for It Is June
16-2-4 and It will be limited to ten
members.Miss Morchcad will be
In Big Spring the week of Juno 2
taking a special Instructorscourse
in Home Nursing. The course in
Dig Spring Is to be taueht by Mrs.
Louise Horton, and will be attend
ed by homo economics teachers
from over the entire district

Special achievement day for the
summerprogram will be on August
25 and will be climaxed with a
watermelon party. Girls not regis
tering Tuesday but wanting to do
so may by seeing Miss Morchcad
within the next week.

Miss Morehead said that the
GardenCity Home Economics lab-
oratory would be open for public
use during the entire month of
June. Any one desiring to use the
machines or other equipment may
do so.

At the meeting Tuesday. La--
trelle Venable, Deanna Marie Wat-ki-

and Sandra Wllkerson receiv-
ed tho silver key and theCertifi
cate of Junior Homemaker De-
gree. These special awardsare Is-

sued for getting a better under-
standing of the FHA organization;
growing as an Individual, a mem-
ber of a home, a member of a
chapter,and a memberof a school
and community; Indicating the
purpose of the National FHA
organization to which the work
done toward this degree has con
tributed and explaining how it has
contributed; has belonged to a lo-

cal affiliated chapter for at least
one semester; and hasbeen a
member of a bomemaking class
for at least one semester,

Qlrls registering and their prol--
ects were Deanna Marie Watklns,
nome improvement, redecorating
own room ana reiinisbing furnl
ture; Marcellne GUI, preparing
and serving the family meals and
reflnlshlng a dresser; Annette
Ward, personal care and Improve-
ment; Sandra Wllkerson, salad
preparationfor 2 months; Latrelle
Venable, home Improvement;
Ruby Overton, home sewing and
making home accessories; Georgia
Barflcld, home sewing and making
home accessories, Anne Lee Hill-ge- r,

home improvement, and Helen
Cunningham, rcfinlshing a dresser.
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Our competence,superior
facilities and sound 'just-

ness management result
in a senlceof fine quality
nt reasonable prices.
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Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Size
GE

$199.95
S30 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Time

See 'Em! Try Tml
Buy 'Em!

Hilbum
ApplianceCo.

304 Gregg Ph. 448

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

rRIDAY FAR
Fish Fillets with Plmlento Sauce

Baked Shredded Carrots
Bread and Butter

Rhubarb Sauce
Baked Potatoes

TossedGreen 8a1ad
Beveago

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
FISH FILLETS WITH PIMIENTO

SAUCE
Ingredient!! 4 thin fish fillets

(choose site suitablefor Individual
servings), tt lemon, salt, freshly-groun-d

pepper, paprika, 1 cup
mediumwhile sauce,2 tablespoons
finely diced plmlento, thin strips
plmlento.

Methodt Preheatbroiler at high-
est heat for 10 minutes. Arrange
fish fillets, sktn-ald- o down,on alum-
inum broiler pan? do
not use rack, sprinkle fillets with
lemon juice, salt, pepper, and pap--
rtxa. Turn heat to moderate and
broil fillets about 2 Inches from
sourcoof heat 10 to 12 minutes or
until fish flakes easily with fork;
do not turn. Meanwhile heatwhite
sauce and stir In diced plmlento.
Removo fillets with wide spatula
and serve with saucespoonedov-
er centerof esch serving! garnish
with plmlento strips. Makes 4 serv
ings.

Music Pupils
To Present
Recital

The last In a series of two re-
citals being presentedby piano,
voice, violin, steel guitar, standard
guitar and accordion students of
Mrs. S. H. Gibson wilt be pre-
sented tonight at 8:15 p.m. In tho
City Auditorium.

On the program will be Connie
Nichols, Ronnie Parrlsh. Jlmmlo
Tucker, Doris Prevo, Joyce Robin
son, Edward Riden, nettle Meek,
Evelyn Wllkerson. Alice Arista.
Ted Covington, Bobby Leather-woo-d,

Kay Keatherwood.
manes Morris, rat Johnson,

Sherry Fuller, Iris Rice, Rexle
Nance, Jeanle Glover, Horace
Soulcs, Jerry Robinson, Ana Bell
Lane, Anette Boykln. Rita Gale.
Glenda Adams. Helen Dosler, Bet
ty usoorne, rat lunson, Gordon
Myrick, BarbaraParker,Mary. Lou
Garcia, Carol Robinson, 'Glenda
Adams, J, C. Prevo and Dorothy
i;nrisuan.

DoesMake Plans
ForBakeSale

Planswere made to have a bake
sole Baturday at Plggly Wlggly
beginning at 9 ajn. when the. BPO
Docs met Wednesday evening at
uie .ii ixxige.

It was announced that the Does
will have part In the Salute the
Recruit program next Wednesday
at 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. C. W. Nevlns and Mrs. BUI
Ragsdale will leave Saturday for
Casper, Wyo. where they will at
tend tne national uoe convention.

Mrs. Winnie Miller won tho at
tendance prize and Mrs. Lynn Gls--
ler reported for the ways and
meanscommittee.
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ColoredTransfers

Lady Slippers and Daffodils are
In the two-colo- r, permanent-dy-e

transfers which rcqulro only
stamping onto your materials with
a hot Iron to Imprint the colors so
that they aro laundcrablo, Tho
lovely flowers measure M Inches,
are In leaf green and golden yel-
low. There aro 10 motifs In tho
pattern to uso on summery place
mats, luncheon cloths, curtains,
kitchen sets, guest towels.

Send25 cents for the Lady Slip
per and Daffodil Transfers (Pat
tern Uo. 499) comnlcto transferrins
and laundering instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

Now York 10, N, Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lnv

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall lncludo
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Bible SchoolPlans
MadeAt Meeting

With sessionprayers being led
by Mrs. Ruth Davidson, Mrs, R, J.
Barton andMrs. Roy Worthlcy tho
Blanche Simpson Circle of the
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
met Monday for a work day at the

During the mcctln clans for
Vacation Bible School were made.

Mrs. Truman Dennis led the
benediction. Twelvo attended.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

) Custom Made Cornice
Boards,

i Drapery Upholstery
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint andWallpaper

Free Consultationand
Color Blending
Demonstration.

803 Lamesa Highway

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., May 29, 1953 t

7th GradeTeachersTell
SummerPlansAt Luncheon

Seventh grade teachers of the
Junior High met Wednesday at tho
Wagon Whee for ft-- farewell lunch-
eon before each leaves for vaca-
tion points and Just relaxesduring
tho summer ahead.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee Is planning a
quiet summer at home and later
will tako a short trip through Colo-

rado and New Mexico.
Mayme Clanton Will attend the

World Book School of Instruction

Mrs. LawrenceIs
FetedAt Surprise
ShowerAt Church

Mrs. Russell Lawrencewas hon
ored Tuesday afternoon at a sur-
prise pink and bluo shower in the
ladles' parlor of tho First Presby-
terian Church.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Cecil Wes
son, Mrs. Jack Wilcox, Mrs. Dal--
ton Mitchell, Mrs. C. E. Suggsand
Mrs, George Nccl,

The refreshmenttable, arrang
ed by Mrs, WanonandMrs. Suggs,
was laid with a peachdamask cloth.
A blue bassinet filled with blue
daisies and topped by a miniature
stork centered tho tabic. Favors
wero miniature stork candles. Mrs,
Lee Milling and Mrs, Tommy Jor
dan served.

Attending were Mrs. J, O. Johan-sc-n,

Mrs, Luclen Jones,Mrs.
Conway, Mrs, R, L. Kennedy.

Mrs. J. II. Webb, Mrs. W. G. Wil-
son, Mrs, J, O. Potter.

Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Ralph
McKenzio, Mrs. W. I. Broaddus,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs, Catherine
Ebcrlcy, Mrs. Ilervey Laicnby,
Mrs. Paul Doldcn, Mrs. L, Q, Tal-
ly and Mrs. R. Oago Lloyd,

Shirt.Tale
Discardedshirts with worn col-

lars 'and cuffs can provide ample
material for serviceable kitchen
apron, cut pockets and ties from
front and sleeves. For added col
or, thesemay be edgedwith brlght--
coiorea rick-rac-

aBaBBiV' 'HKtfaw Viin 81,ksxi

In Lubbock and will bar or abort
vacation In Memphis, Tenn,

Spending tome time with her
sons, will bo Mrs. D. F. Loaaa
who also plansa visit to the Rocky
Mountains in Colorado later la
the summer.

A trip to New Orleans Is on the
agenda for Mrs. Lamsr Acker, She
will also visit In Corpus Chrtstl
and Lufkln. Tentative plans for
later call for a vacation In Canada,

Mrs. Jack Rutledge Win spend
as much time possible doing rec-
reational reading and ahe will
spend a month In Missouri. Befora
school starts she will visit In New
Orleans.

Mrs. James Wilcox and Jimmy
Frank will leave almost Immedi-
ately for Oklahoma City, Boulder,
Colo, will bo visited by them, alio,
during the summer.

Edna Stokes leaves tonight for
Texarkana and points in Arkansas.
She will attend summer school at
Oklahoma University in Norman,
also.

Velma Bla grave plans to spend
most of the summerat home with
a side trip to Ruldoio, N.M.

Attending, a reading conference
at Sul Ross State College, Alptee,
will be Mrs. O. C, Jsmes. Befera
she begins teaching againaha will
go to New Orleans.

Mrs. Zolllo Mae Rawlins" will
leave today for Los Alamos, N.M.
and plans several short, trips
over Texas for later la Mm awn
men
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LISTEN TO THE MUSIC OF

BOft CROSBY and HIS ORCHESTRA On

THE COSDEN CONCERT
, EACH THURSDAY NIGHT AT

f :00 PJn.
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MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

dollar's worth nothing nowadaysl chance

down much dollar really buys bigger

"Dollar Values"! opportunity bring home dure
folding moriey savings early shop many many

bargainsbeingoffered Monday,
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Somowait till eveningUmc to baskIn tho lovo ot tho Iri.
finite. They lose many glorious days of happiness."Oh
satisfy us In tho morning with thy loving kindness."
Vs. 00:14.

RainsMaking Dents In Drouth,
But It's Not NearBeing Broken

In the area the put as a whole la the lowestShowers falling
two weeks hive brought relief to msny lo

calities and In tome spotted areai mols-tu- re

is sufficient to freshen ranges and
plant crops.

Despite this, the drouth lacks a Jot of
being broken.

That bugaboo of spring, hall, visited
many cotnmunltlei In thla aeriea ot

and did considerable damage.
Abilene, which suffered enormoua dam-R-e

from hall last year and the year be-

fore, escaped lait Sunday's
hailstorms, but It knows how to aympa
thlie with ihofe areaswhich did not es-
cape.
It is going to take a lot moro rain to

break the drouth in West Texas, thanks to
the greatdeficiency of rainfall over aperi-
od of acverat yean.The moisture content
of the soil la and the water table

DefensesAre YetVeakAnd Our
Civilians May PlayA Key Role

Alaska U within easy bombing and
rangeof several Russian air-bas-es

in Siberia. Six weeks ago one .of
our Alaskan ground picked up

the "contral" vapo trail of a fast-fl- y

teg plane. Radaracreeriain the areanev-

er were able to tho Intruder, and the
presumption was he was flying too low to
register.

At almost the same time two unidenti-
fied planes showedup on radar acrcens at
FresqueItle, Me., where an AFB Is locat-
ed. Interceptorswent up, found tho

were friendly commercial planes.
Incidents like these have caused tho

Air Force to press harder thanever to get
Its civilian aircraft spottersOperating full
t( hi It states which had beenmarked
for .lull ur aervlce by May 27. That
gal hassow been postponed to July, and
the Air Force people are pessimistic
aout achieving thai goal even by then,
thanks to civilian indlfferenco in many
areas.
jAt the only spotters on full-tim- e

eWty are atAir bases,Army and Navy in- -

M

probably

Scattered

shallow,

observers

in-
truders

present

wnen we want
about 18 months ago to proceed

wKh of the hydrogen bomb, It

wm considered a highly proj-

ect, Scientists thought they knew how to

make it but weren't sure, They couldn't"
guaranteesuccess.

Today, however, It canbe revealedthat
progress at the point where success la
assured,The scientists now know that the

can be exploded.
But they are not entirely sure ot one

ether phase of the operation namely,
what will happen after the explosion.

"What worries them Is the bare possi-
bility that tho bomb might misfire. It so,
scientists say it would send a ring of fire
around the world causing the earth's

to glow brighter than tho sun,
and the earth'ssurfaceto melt into glass.

The scientists aro confident this won't
happen,but they also say they never can
he exactly suro of the effect.

However, what equally worries them is
the reported rapid progress ot the Rus-

sianson various types ot atomic weapons.
That's the reasonwhy PresidentTruman
Is preparingan extra budget of about five
billions for the Atomic Energy

first will be
at Enlwetok this summer.

A lot of senatorswould give their eye-tee- th

to know how the Supreme Court la
going to rule on the aeixure
of tho steel Hut there Is only
one among them Who has gall enough to
ask Sen. Long Tom Connelly of Texas.

It's usual social custom at
dinner parties never to mention a Su-

preme Court caso in front of a Justice.
However, the venerableTexan, who haa
beenin Congressfor more than a quarter
ot a century, onco his fellow
Texan, Justice Tom Clark, at a dinner
party when the court was a
racial question in Texas

"Tom," asked,the senator, "what's the
court going to do about letting Niggers Into
our colleges!"

Justice Clark seemed and
evasive.

"Are you fellows feeing to open up our
universities to the Niggers!" pursued the
senior senator from Texas. "You know
who it was who put you in the Justice

It was me. And I don't want
you to go round puttln' on airs and for-gett-ln'

folka."
NOTEThe Supreme Court later ruled

againstConnallsviews on the race Issue,

If the two gentlemen from Denver In the
President'sCabinet could put their heads
together Instead of pulling apart,' they
might work out a new newsprint supply
for the United States which would save
marginal papers from going out of bus-

iness.
The two cablneteers are Secretaryof

the Interior Oscar Chapman and Secretary
el Agriculture both from.
Denver. Chapman Is in chargeot Alaska
ad of the Indian Bureau, while Brannan
I la charge of the ForestService,

In order to develop newsprint it's neces-
sary to get the of Alaskan
officials, plus the Indians on whose

t timber, plus the
Twest Service, Chapman has had aeveral

with publishers with a view
t Alaskan newsprint, but

ch Usm run up against opposition from

decades.
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In many

The high, hot, dry winds which raged
between the two most recent aeries of
scatteredshowers all but extractedall the
moisture that fell in the first ralna, and
left the country not much better off than
It was. They also speededtip the evapora-
tion ot city water supplies, which even
normally amounts to almost as much as
thecustomersconsume.

So what we really need Is several wet
week endsof two, threeor four Inches each
to aoak the soil way down, fill up the stock
tanks and the and minimise
the effects of our customary visitation of
high winds.

Then we'll need timely rains during the
growing seasonto produce the maximum
of crops, We have a hunch we are going
to get all these blessings during the rest
ot 1952.

stallatlons. Tho civilian spotter system is
not Intended as a permanent thing, but de-
signed to last only five to eight years un-

til the automatic-reportin- g system la
ready for operation. Five to eight years,
that is, not months.

The Air Forco points out that Is phys-
ically to cover all avenues ot
approach ot enemy planes with military
personnel, hence the dire need for civilian
volunteers.

When you consider that even when a
hostile plane is spotted the chance of
knocking It down before It takea a picture
ot a defense installationor dropa a bomb
on an industrial plant la about one in ten,
you canace what a problem our continen-
tal defense forcesare up against.

Perhapsnothing ahort ot an
enemy paaa at thla country by a few

dozen planes in various areaswill make'
theAmerican people as a whole realize the
vital of getting our civilian de-
fense measures Into full operation.

Let us hope that "pass" doesn'ttake the
form of an all-o- bombing assaultpn one
ot our Industrial centers.

erry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson
Ses- e-i '!! t si -

ProblemsOf TheHydrogenBomB
ContinueTo HarrassScientists

WASiiiNUTUN, iKHtse-decide-

prodtteUen
speculative

Is

at-

mosphere

Commis-
sion.

NOTEThe

government's
companies.

Washington

approached

considering
universities.

embarrassed

Department.

Charley-Brannan-
,

reser-
vations considerable

conferences
"developing

reservoirs,

it
impossible

unmlstakc-ab-le

importance

Kcre(rv HMnnln'l fnruf R.rolr,
Meanwhile Canadian newsprint .suppliers

have .hiked the price so high that small
or marginal newspapers are in serious
danger.

While the Truman administration knocks
the newspapers, what it doesn't aeem to
realize Is that the only way to continue
diversified press opinion is' to continue
newspaper competition, And with news-

print exorbitantly high, newspapers must
either merge or go out of business.

BTHANQE CIlAMPION- -A lot of people
have been wondering why GOP Sen. Her-
man Welkcr of Idaho, aometlmes tailed
tho Senate's "Junior McCarthy," suddenly
turned up as the great champion ot new
Attorney dcneral Jim McGranery during
his Senate confirmation fight,. .Also GOP
Senator Bridges ot New Hampshire, who
"Usually votes with the Ilepubllcsns against
administration policies, strangely sup-
ported McGranery's confirmation ,.,
Bridges, ot course, hss been under scru-
tiny in connection with mystery-ma- n Hen-
ry Grunewatd plus the g of Balti-
more liquor-deal-er Hyman Klein,,. Both
Bridges and Welker attended a big pig
roast ' at the Virginia rendezvous ot
Charley and FrancisThomas with the new
attorney general Just one day before Mc-
Granery'sconfirmation fight came up In
the Senate. .

TAMMANY AMBASSADOR Strange
thing about the attacks on Ambsssador
William O'Dwyer In connection,with the
New York gambling scandals isthat he's
becomo one ot the most popular ot U.S.
envoys to Mexico..,Most popular In the
past were i Josephus Daniels, the much
loved late publisher of the Raleigh, N.C.,
News and Observer; 2nd, the late Dwtght
Morrow..,O'Dwyer learnedto speaka lit-
tle Spanish at the Irish seminary in Sala-
manca, Spain, when he atudled to be a
priest, hasnow polished It up, and makes
public speechesin Spanish all over Mex-
ico. He has worked hard at his job, snd
now ranka closo to Daniels In popularity,

ABSENTEE CONGRESSMEN You can
forgive a congressman for voting his con-
victions, but not for running out on a vote.
Among those who ran out during the cru-
cial vote on last week were:
Bojkln of Alabama, Dora ot South Caro-
lina, Herlong ot Florida, Irving of Mis-
souri, McGrath of New York, Moulder of
Missouri, Robeson ot Virginia, Secrestot
Ohio, Tackett of Arkansas,Welch ot Mis-
souri, and Wheelerof Georgia.

General lUdgway personally inspected
the Koje Island prison camp last' Febru-
ary, cabled the "Pentagonthat except for a
few minor recommendations he was satis-fle- d

with camp conditions. It was shortly
after this that trouble started...Speaker
Sam Rayburn was so crushed by the way
Congress cut the European aid program
right after his personal appeal that be al-

most collapsed, and had to tutn bis gavel
over to Congressman Walter of Pennsy-
lvania., .CongressmanFrankChelf of Ken-
tucky will, reopen public hearingson the
Justice Department in about two weeks
with more dynamite on pigeonholed pros-
ecution and U.S, Ambas-
sadorLoy Henderson has cabledWashing-
ton that the Russianshave mad a secret
offer to buy half a million tons ot Iranian
oil. With the country nearly bankrupt and
on the verge ot chaos, PremierMossadegh
is more than likely to sell to Huul.
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World Marlow

All

To Sum
WASIUNGTON Ut Elnateln time to vote, allced off some

might get a few ideas if he hung ,ore, approving W,1C3.0M,000.
aiuuuu naiuuiiuii.

Watching Congress do its arlth- - i ViTl,.l " And Just like toe. tack, tick .U
"vur """" "a,B '"u --"" "i-- uiree were votea aown.proposalsmetlc is one of tho atrango eights.

Looks like msfflc. almost. On the PWachlng a precise notion of Just Then Sen. long. Louisiana Demo--
foreign aid bUl, for Instance. w" l"ey were cmungok in aw.

It would be tough to vlauallxe J mufh cut was proposed and
what it would buy or do If you p6 ,?" ta cutting mood, voted
were voting to cut that much " "
money from a bill, or add it.

Not for Congress. These days a
million dollars Is Just a piddling
sumanyway. CongressJustwhacks
it or adds It. No trouble.

It might seem far tougher to
juggle 200 mlUlon or even ono bll- -

i--t iHon, particularly in foreign Hal DOVie
the money might be for 'everything from guns to butter.

Apparently this doesn't give Con-
gress.too much trouble, either, Judg--,
ing from tho way it handled the
foreign bill.

PresidentTrumanand all his top
brass in Washington recommended
$7,900,000,000 in foreign aid.

The .House Foreign Affairs Com'
the SenateForeign and tho Is A l0. "I6

latlons lopped tall. techniques,

lion oft
Then the House, when it came

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

came on this day in 1860

tack,

when

NEW long
of-th-e Gray about

Death

fewer

story,

to W. physician, than those Industrialmight
alncethedays contended under

Republic. Federal Confcder--
Born Warren Tcnnes-- from Those

see In 1814, Hill received his
medical education
University somewhat of a rarity in

daya of tho apprentice sys-

tem training the professions.
came Texas at the

twenty-thre- e and settled "Old
in Robertson County,

he began bis practice.
At tne insistence ot rresiacnt

population time.

That
present-da-y commanders such

boys

difficulties encountered why

1842. Aaboth physician legls
lator
appointed by

ot
a unfor

tunately accomplished very
Jn appoint-
ed the Secretary War. Ho
kept Cabinet

Anson Jonea also, an-
nexation. he a mem-
ber state legislature.

died Spring Hill. Hill
is

Travel
Airlines Tuesday

WASHINGTON
other can zoom

normal 3;01 Eastern
Time next morn-

ing.
Secretary

Chapman last
when be an order

lifting restrictions that time

Kefauver
Ill-S- en.

of waa due to
pick up home

votes Democrats
assembled a state convention.

That Being Flash

Today-Jam-es

TroubleAt Congressmen
WhackOff Piddling From Aid

,T"

Thcn it came Senate'aturn.
Just Uko tick, toe, proposals
were made to orf one bill, 500
million, 400 million from the
approximately $8,900,000,000recom-- JuSt

aid NOtt3DOOK
used

aid

March Nearing An End
ForTheBlue And Gray

YORK, and 133,821.

mlttce'and
over. yclopment

Transylvania

and

Mere Votes
NASHVILLE

This Memorial Day than a
baker's dozen survive tho
massedmillions who fought the
American brothcr-agalns-t-

brother that 87 years ago,
This long

so a role
national it is still so close

as o people, it seems
that soon even laat
boy who took part it wilt have
been swallowed time.

The earth Is a tomb many
Vanished armies,but will

and
and politician the banners the

and the
in acy 1861 to 1863. mem--
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UNSEEN AUDIENCE

crat, arose with a suggestion
knock 200 Bingo. The

that much
will always be a of

course, how the of sena-
tors decided it was to cut
by one 500 million 400
million but 200 million was

right.

W Tho at
Re-- Blue de

ono
that.

him.

of

our

by
ot

of

minds even

had

off
cut.

took more lives than bul
lets. The North, for lost
only about 110,000 men from

wounds. lost nearly

The cost ot the war is still going
on, mainly now the form' of

to the widows of
But every once a aomeone

tries get the government
for a mule that one of U.

Grant'amen in blue stole from his
great granddaddy'a farm.

The North endedthe war by the
weight superior man--

Dr. Georgo Hill, longer In that power

Union
County,

those

where

the

mended Senate'a

million.

But al--
though finally worn the South

to emerge with moat of
tne

Certainly when schoolboys,
both North and South, read of the
great of that war, their

tween the States in north-- hearts go out most to the chief--
em communities as the tains "the lost soldiers
Civil War as the first modern war, like Robert E, Lee, Jack-an-d

certainly it made many son, and that sabre-ln-unlfor- Jeb
the art of battle both

afoot and sea. was a titan indeed. But in
It truly was a biff war. comlrfer- - vouth there is that ad.

Sam Dr. Hill in 1840 or ing the at the The mires a leader who fights gallant--
1841 accepted the office of North threw 2,128.948 men into ac-- ly in the face of certainagentand moved out to Spring Hill tlon and suffered 349,944 casualties, defeat. Is why the southern
In Navarro The number of on the now hold a glsm- -
Thereho becaneplanteras well as South's side is Northern or to up in Iowa as
physician, no doubt to help makeup put the figure ashigh as well aa In Alabama.It also explains
for the he out a white populace young men make better sol--,8 hls feM' only ilve million. Estlmatea by dlers than old men.

Dr. Hill waa a member of the go as low as still teach Jackson's tac--
yongress or me iiepunuc irom 1839 600,000. said the tics West Point, but if they have
to
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff : ;gj
Spirit Of FriendlinessMakesK1
ComingHomeA WelcomeAffairt:

The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They jre-n-ot to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herstd. Editor's Note. .
What's better than coming borne?
Nothing, we aay, and we've experienced

the event a number of times. It's always
a good feeling.

The latest return to SIg Spring this
week has been one of the most pleasing
occasions we csn remember. Maybe It
wasn't a homecoming In the narrowest
senseot theword, since we'renot nstive to
Big Spring snd Howard County, but we've
beenhere, been away and have returned
a fact that some real nativessay qualifies
Us to call ourselves Big Springers.

Anyway, the lure of the other side of
the fence proved that pasturesare pretty
bright on this side (drouth considered),
so when people ask it isn't hard to an-aw-

"Why did you come back?" they wanta
know.

"We found out how well we like it here,"
is our best reply.

Arid the natives' next remark is to the
effect that there really seemsto be some-
thing about Big Spring that always urges
a person back again.

People who havenoticed thatBig Spring-
ers tend to return aren't wrong about
there beingsomething drawing themback.
A lot of It you can put your finger on;

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

Feeling Followed Rai Is Bui Signal

No For

"J"0".?.

Normal

diseases.

County.
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Wall St.; IndustrialistsWaver
Wall Street is in one of its periodic

stews: To buy or not to buy. As one specu-

lator put It: "Sure, the railroad stocks
have given a bullish signal. They're np to

a high. But why don't the indus-
trials follow? I don't like one-legg- stock
markets."

Wall Streetreflects the general
throughout the country.

In Washington, government economists
csn't make up their minds. Are we in for
anotherround of inflation or a recession?
Similarly, business men are wondering
whether to expand commitments or wait
for lower prices.

But Arthur Wlesenbcrger 8c Co., mem-
bers of theNew York Stock Exchange have
little doubt. They believe in the rails.
Since 1898, according to a Wlesenberger
analysis, railroad and industrial shares
have given opposingsignalson 11 different
occasions. Only twice were the railroad
stocks wrong. On the three occasionswhen
the railroad shares gave a bull signal and
the industrialsdidn't 1898, 1924, and 1942

the rails proved correct Here's the
Wlesenberger analysis:

1898 Bails held well, industrials
Sequel; A market advance.

The rails were right.
1906 Ralls heM firm, industrials sag-

ged. Market broke In 1907. The rails were
wrong.

1909 Halls turned down, industrials held.
Poor market In 1910. Ralls right.

1916 Ralls only firm, industrials strong.
Besr market in 1917. Right.

1919 Halls heavy, industrials madenew
highs. Bearmarket in '20. Right.

1924 Ralls firm, Industrials declined.
Five-ye- ar advance. Right.

1934 Ralls heavy, industrials madenew
recoveryhighs. Market declined. Right.

1937 Ralls heavy. Industrials raHled dur-
ing summer.Market broke sharply. Right.

1939 Ralls made new recovery highs.
Industrials were heavy. Market declined
Into 1942. Wrong.

1942 Ralls held above lows, industrials
made new lows. Stocks rose Into 1946.
Right

1946 Ralls were only firm, Industrials

usmtx voutformr'
Silver Nqt
Commonly In Use

The standardcoin of the United States
Is the dollar, but the name Is ot foreign
origin. It came from central Europe,
where thalers, or dollars, were used as
money more than 400 years ago.

Before dollars were minted there, a sil-

ver mine was discovered at a place in
Bohemia known as Joachlmsthal(mean-
ing Joachim'sDale), Sliver from this mine
was turned into coins which became
known as thalers, dalers, dalars and', at
length, dollars.

British colonists In the New World spoke
ot certain large Epaniahcoins as pleces-of-eig-

or dollars. "Spanish do-
llars" were uncommon useamong Ameri-
cansbefore Congresspasseda law to coin
American dollars.

The first American silver dollar con-

tained 416 grains, of which 371 and a half
grains were ot pure silver. More than half
a century later, Congress directed that
each silver dollar 'should have a gold
value of slightly above 23 and one fifth
grains of pure gold. Eighteen years ago,
the sold? valuation of a silver dollar was
cut by two fifths,

No longer do gold coins pass freely in
the United States. The American public
knows about a. vast store of gold In
vaults at Fort Knox, Ky but this Is "off
the market," aswe may say. That gold is
a symbolof the solid value behind Ameri-
can money,

la a few American states, Including

the rest helps make "up the atmosphere.
hereabouts and It's more than enough to
compensate for the airborne ssnd. .

Here are a couple ot things wo think
mskes Big Spring a better place to live
In!

Some of the finest people in the world,
the kind that takes the trouble to be neigh-

bors, in deed and not necessarily In
need.

A eplrlt ot friendliness a characteristic
of the "old West" that prevails In this
section. It's something tbst originates with
the individual and becomes tho trademark
of the community, noticed wherever peo-

ple meet You don't really mlsa the
until you get away from it.

We also think there's a minimum ot
petty politics mixed in local affairs, a sit-

uation that makes the citizen more trust-
ing and more willing to contribute to com-
munity undertakings.

Ot course there Is a score of other men-tlonab-le

advantages found hereabouts.
Take, tor Instance, progressive schools,
enterprising churches, active civic organ-

izations andsimilar Institutions.
As you can aee, we like 'em all. And,

by the way, lt'a suits good to be home
again.

WAYLAND YATES.

A.

Of

veterans.

In

dip-
ped.

were strong into May. Market declined.
Right.

Wall Streeters pay particular heed to
railroad shares because of the nature ot
the business. Yes, the ralhs have lost busi-

ness to trucks and to private passenger
cars. But when big stuff must be moved
heavy freight or hundreds of thousands of
people then the railroadsdo It.

Furthermore,rail businessIs generalbus-nes-s.

When Pennsylvania's business im-

proves, or Union Pacific's, it's a reason-
able assumption that Southern Pacific or
Illinois Central will do better too If only
from interconnecting traffic. In contrast,
there are wide variations among Indus-
trial companies.Chemical or oil companies
may do well while drug companiesor car-
pet manufacturers do poorly. Therefore,
an Industrial stock price average at any
time might be under theInfluence of spe-

cial stock groups.That's much less likely
in a railroad stock average,barring oil
discoveries, as hi NorthernPacific.

The background for the 1951-5-2 advance
in railroad aharesis this. Becauseof their
heavy capital structures,most roads are
not affected by excess profits taxes. The
major wage problem hasbeen settledun-
til October 1953. Freight rateswere Increas-
ed effective May 2. And this year's earn-
ings, according to Standardit Poor's Corp.,
should be up about 7 percent over 1$5L

But the real point is this: The rise in
rail stocks Is a forecastof good business.
Unless general business Is good, carload-log-s

will drop, and earnings won't meet
Standard tc Poor's expectations. That's
why so many Wall Streetershave their
fingers crossed. Despite Welsenberger,
they want the Industrial stocks to say
"good business" too. They're waiting for
confirmation.

Surprise Patient
YORKTON, Sask. tA--Mrs. George Bur-

row startedout aSa visitor1 to the hospital
and endedup as a patient.Within si few
yards of the hospital she was bitten by a
dog, and required nine stitches.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Dollars'

Colorado, Wyoming. Utah and Nevada,
you may be given silver dollars in change
when you use a $5 or $10 bill to make a
email purchase. In most states, how-
ever, people use dollar bills Instead ot
sliver dollsrs.Almost any bank has silver
dollars which you may obtain (if you ask
for them) in exchange for bills.

Dimes, quarters and half dollars made
of silver are In dally use all over the
United States. Designs on these coins hsve
been changed from time to time during
the past century and a half. The sameIs
true of the designs on nickels and pen-
nies.

For OENERAL INTEREST section
of your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Canadlsn Coins.
Science pupils and their teachers

may obtain a free copy of a new.
Uncle Ray leaflet entitled FASCINAT-
ING FACTS ABOUT THE PLANETS.
Simply Send a ttamn.
ed envelopswith your request to Uncle
Ray In care of this newspaper.'
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GIVES BOSS FREEHAND

JusticeAppointees.
Offer Resignations

By KARL BAUMAN That dtvUton has been headed by
WASHINGTON ITJ-- Ali the too an actins chlet ilnca the Prest--

men In the Justice Department " " J. Lamar Caudle last
fc.v ,nrt In th-- lr rMlrm.tlnn. ovemo ouring n uivesugauon

" """ " - wBmr t

but that doesn't necessarilymean
they will bo leaving toon.

JamesP. McGranery, who took
office at attorney general Tuesday,
called for the resignations, It was
learned today.

Most, but not all, attorneysgen

eral In the past have taken the
same course. The Idea Is to give
the new boss a free hand In making
whatever changeshe might desire.

The undated resignations were
sent to McGranery, but were ad'

dressed to President Truman. Mc-

Granery will keep them bandy tor
transmittal to the White House If

and when he decides on changes.
All those asked to band In resig-

nations are presidential appointees

mot, assistantattorneysgeneral
who head divisions.

Department officials said Mc-

Granery presumablyfollowed the
usual course and sent his own res-
ignation to Truman's desk. That
was how Truman fired his last
attorney general, J. Howard h.

He simply got McCarth's
resignation out of the files and
announced It was accepted.

In addition to McGranery and
Solicitor General Philip B. Perl-ma-n,

second-rankin-g official In the
department, presidential appoint-
ees include these division chiefs,
all with the rank of assistant
attorney general:

H. Graham Morlson, anti-trus- t;

William Amory Underbill, lands;
Holmes Baldridge, claims; James
M. Mclnerney, Criminal Division,
and Harold I. Baynton, alien prop
erty. Also Joseph C. Duggan, a

assistantattorney gen
eral who doesnot bead a division.

One of the first appointments
under the McGranery regime will
be a new chief of tbo Tax Division.

Truman Seeks

More Money For

Atom Expansion
WASHINGTON, May 29 tfl-P- res

ident Truman today askedCongress
for $3,341,000,000 for a "majoji fur-th- er

expansion"of atomic produc
tion facilities.

The money, in the form of a sup-

plemental appropriation, would go
to the Atomic Energy Commission
and the Tennessee Valley Author-
ity;

Trumansaid, In a letter to House
Speaker Rayburn, the expansion Is
necessitated by the fact "the So-

viet Union has shown no disposi-
tion to In an Interna-
tional program for control and
regulation of armaments."

Lacking International control of
atomic energy,he added, "the na-

tional security and the security of
the free world demand that we
maintain and Increase our lead'
ersblp In this field."

The Presidentaskedthe funds for
the fiscal year starting July1.

At the same time, he declared:
"The United States standsready

to move aheadon the United Na-

tions plan or any other plan that is
no less effective in controlling
atomic energyand therebyInsuring
the prohibition of atomic weapons."

SenateUnit
In FavorOf
Keeping RFC

WASHINGTON, May 29 tfl-- The

Senate Banking Committee voted,
6-- today to keep the Reconstruc-
tion FinanceCorporation (RFC) in
business as the government's chief
lending agency. But it decided to
write a number of reforms in the
law setting up the RFC.

Earlier this year, the Senate had
voted to abolish thescandal-staine- d

acency. but it reconsidered and
sent the question back to the Bank-
ing Committee for more study.

The Senatehad substituted the
end-RF- proposal for a reform bill
sponsored by Sen. Fulbrlght (D
Ark.). The Banking Committee to-

day reinstated Fulbright's reform
proposal and sent that measureto
the Senate floor.

Friends of the reform plan con-

cede prospectsare none too bright
that the reform measureswill be
brought to a Senate vote again.
For one thing, they are wary of er

attempt to substitutean abo
lition measureon the floor.

i
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of Internal Revenue Bureau

McGranery, In bis first meeting
with reporters, did not indicate
what changes, If any, be had In
mind, one of his first acts was to
call for reports from all division
heads "on the entire situation"
within each division, with specific
recommendations on all pending
cases. '

Thesereports possiblycould tiro- -
vlde a basts for to rate and five Injured
tne of his division chiefs. i accidents.

Fire prevention at
Big Spring School
District and Howard County Jun
ior College buildings probably will
be conductedon a regularschedule
when schools open next fall!.

city Fire Marshall F. W. Beltle
and Fire Chief H. V. Crocker re-
port the posslbllty of regular

is being discussed with
school officials and express confi-
dence some arrange
ment will be worked out by mil.
The fire department
suggestthat inspections be conduct
ed eachOctober,Januaryand May.

Public schools received two fire
preventionchecks during the 1951--
52 school year, one In Decemberand
the latest during the put two
weeks.

Final inspection found schoolfa
cilities generally ln good shape,"
Bettle and Crocker ssld in a report
to City Manager H. W. Whitney.
The inspectors noticed need for
additional fire In
some buildings and certain pieces
of heatingequipment In need ofre
pair.

Material to repair a aerecuve
flue In the Junior high school boil-
er room has been on order for
several months, Bettle and Crock-
er were advised by Fat
public school business manager. A
bad gas connection was found In
one dressing room at the high
school athletic field.

Heatersand storage tanks In the
basementof the new
were found to need protective
grilles which havebeenordered.

The fact that a live-roo- m apart
ment In the cafeteria building at
HGJC has only one exit was critl-cite-d

by inspectors. They said a
fire nearthe exit, which is adjacent
to the cafeteria, could result in
occupants of the apartmentbeing
trapped.

through windows
might result in personal Injuries
because windows are higher than
In most residences, Bettle and
Crockerclaimed.

Lack of fire in the
building, Science

building and gymnasium at HCJC
also was pointed out. However, the
firemen found that
for the have been order-
ed.

Frame and other buildings con-
structed of materials
were found equipped with fire
fighting equipment. Although .no
student fire drills are practiced at
HCJC, Inspectors said college offi
cials are planning organisation of
regular drills.

During elementary
and high school students conducted

ITHACA, N. Y., May 29 WU-T- en

maskedyouths three
studentsat the Cornell University
Radio Station last night and broad-
cast a fske bulletin that European
cities had beenbombed and an air
armada was North
America,

A university official ssld the in
cident looked like a "practical
Joke."

The station (WVBR) was flooded
with telephonecalls afterthe broad
cast. Some callers asaeamore in-

formation but many "called just to
rib us," the station managerre
ported, and there appeared to be
no widespread alarm.

R. J. McCarthy, Cornell auper
visor of safety, said none of the
raiderswas recognized in their Hal-
loween masks. He they "prob
ably were students."

The raiders interrupteda musical
broadcastat 10:07 (EST) and
were In control for eight minutes,
McCarthy' said.

Theytied up two announcerswith
ropes and held a girl engineer in
a chair.

Stewart Bennett, student mana
ger of the ssld the

was large'' at that
hour, but added most

the was
(able.

Ithaca police said they had re
ceived no The stationcan
be beard only beyond the
campusarea.

The William Ellison
and Hal were trussedup
In rooms of the
which is in a of the stu

WD
By JOHN M, HENDRIX

WD was registeredin 1839 In San
Saba by W. D. C. Wood who
ran the brand until his death In
1863. The brand was by

of the family and In 1938
1,000 cattle were

wearing It.

station, "listen-
ing audience

listeners
quickly realized bulletin

queries.
faintly

announcers.
Fishman

separate station,

Counly

continued
members

New CasualtyList
UV-T- he Defense

today Identified 115

Korean War casualties (List No.
574). Of the total, 17 are dead.
80 wounded, seven missing and

McGranery
euiciency

PREVENTION

in battle tone

InspectionsSlated
At Local Schools

inspections
Independent

in-

spections

satisfactory

extinguishers

Murphy,

gymnasium

Evacuation

extinguishers
administration

extinguishers
structures

Inflammable

Inspections,

overpowered

approaching

basement

approximately

WASHINGTON
Department

FOR FIRE

representatives

fire drills for the benefit of officers
and all came off flying colors.
Slowest evacuation was at the two--
story Junior high school building
where 672 students required only
ono mlnuto and 40 secondsto clear
the structure. Fastest was the

evacuation of 147 students
from Park Hill Elementary School.
Some175 LakevlcW pupils required
only so seconds to empty their
building.

Inspectors called attention to de
sign of the Park Hill and Washing
ton Place buildings which have one
or more outsidedoorsto eachclass
room.

said

p.m.

with

THE SPRINGBOARD
News Prom Big Spring Air Base

By BROWN

NIGHT FLYINO
The "wild blue yonder' has be-

gun to take on a somewhat dark-
er shade for Webb AFB cadets.

Night flying has recently been
startedas partof the cadetsregu
lar advanced flying schedule, em-
bodying Instrument,transition, and
navigational practices.Each cadet
is required to have four hours of
night flying In tho T-2-8 and six
hours In the T-3-3. A breakdown" of
the hours shows two hours of navi
gation and two hours of transition
for T-2-8. For T-3-3 two hours of
transition with four hours naviga-
tion are required.
HOUSING

Applications have been opened
on rentals of the 300 homes that
arc to be constructed in the Monti-cell- o

Addition. Webb airmen and
officers greeted the news with
happy anticipation as relief from,
the existing' housing shortage.The
project Is currently awaiting final
FHA approval which Is expected
soon.
GASOLINE

Airmen at the base are learning
the principles of walking every
where,again as the gasoline short'
age goes into lis lourtn siraigni
week. When the strike first be-
gan, the materiel section was told
to keep gasoline use to the
ncessltles. Through the

of all units and personnel,
the use of vehicle gasoline (mo- -
gas) has beenkept weU within the
prescribed limit.
EDUCATION

The college program instituted by
the base education officeIn

with Howard County Junior

OVER NEW YORK RADIO

RaidersBroadcast-Fak-e

War Bulletin
dent union building.

The girl engineer, Diane Decl,
who was held in the control room,
later freed theannouncers.

The station Issued an Immediate
retraction and repeated It at close
intervals for nine hours. The sta
tion operates24 hours a day during
the examination period, broadcast
ing mostly "studymusic."

Ellis Duell, student businessman-
ager who was summoned minutes
after the intruders bad left, said
the fake bulletins were read from
a preparedscript.

"The whole thing was smoothly
done," be said.

The bulletins announced London
and Marseilles hadbeen bombedby

Russian-typ-e" planes and a flight
of "unidentified planes" bad been
picked up by Royal Canadian Air
Force radar units off the coast of
Newfoundland.

30 Die As Stfeetcar
PlungesOver Bridge

MADRID. Spain til An over-
crowded streetcarplunged 85 feet
oft the historic Toledo Bridge here
last night and carried at least 30
persons to their deathon the river
bank below. Some 50 persons were
seriously injured.

Brakes on the streetcar, which
had been Jammed' with at least
100 persons, gave way as it moved
down a eoo-io- ot incline,

ProbeUnderway

Info Crash Of

B--
36 Bomber

FORT WORTH. May 29 UV-- The

Air Force hoped today to learn
from 10 survivors what causedtheir
giant 6 to skid onto Its home
runway,explode andburn seven of
their crewmates to death.

Most of the 10 received only
minor Injuries yesterdaywhen they
Jumped out and ran from' the f Inj
that qukkly enveloped all but the
plane's long sliver nose.

The B-3- designed to carry the
atom bomb any placeon the globe,
was coming Into Carswell Air Force
Base from a routine operational
night.

The Injured were whisked away
to the base hospital, too shocked
and shaken to be questioned by
newsmen,officers said; Official In
quiries by a panel of experts Is
standard procedure after such
crashes.

The right landing gear of the
world's largest land-base- d bomber
collapsed as It floated out of rain
clouds onto the runway. Flames
burst out and It exploded.

The engineon the right wing next
to the seatwas feathered
but that Isn't unusualon a 6.

Flames swept furiously through
the piano for an hour in the midst
of other on the concrete ap-

rons at the south endof the base.
None of the others caught fire.

Ambulances came In for the In-

jured as fire fighters swarmed In
with a chemical that smothers
flames.

The dead were all enlisted men.
Those who escapedIncluded tho

bomber commander, Capt. Oil-- ;

ver F, Hlldebrandt, Fort Worth;
tho pilot, Capt FrederickA. Sar
gent, whose home town was not
learned,and the t, MaJ. Wil-
liam H. Jenkins, Fort Worth.

The plane was a modified
with four Jet engines and six regu-
lar engines.

Force
A-3- C JEAN

barest

College looks as if It will have a
fuU strength enrollment. Registra
tion deadline Is June 2, and to
date well over 75 per cent of the
expectedpersonnel have expressed
n desire to enroll.
SNACK BAR

The Base Exchange Snack Bar
opened Wednesdaymorning amid
formal ceremonies Including a rib

g by col. Wackwlte and
free coffee and doughnuts for every
one. Showing for the first time the
results of the remodeling work of
tho past 10 days, the opening dis
played the completely modern fea-
tures, including latest type restau-
rant equipment.
LIBRARIAN '

Mrs, Frances Doll, the newly
appointed base librarian reported
for duty this week in preparation
for the opening of the new base
library due this coming week.
SCHOOL TOURS

Students of Eastand North Ward
schools In Big Springwere guestsof
Webb Air Force Base last week
for a conducted tour. A part of the
last week's activities for tho chil-
dren before their summer vaca
tions, the 150 studentswere shown
everything from the Jet training
pianes to tne basehospital.
SPORTS

MaJ, John Campbell, Wing Ma-tcrl-

Officer, won the flag coif
tournamentat Big Spring Country
Club this past Sunday, covering 20
holes on the 88 swings allotted him
on a handicap basis.

Other sports news centered
around the fourth and fifth wins
for the Webb softball team now en
tered In the city Industrial Lcacue.
The airmen racked up their fourth
leaguetriumph Wednesdayby whip
ping u. u Howe Humble. 14--2,

Their fifth straight victory came
in a game with Brook's Annliance
as they trimmed the league team,
X 2.

Texans,New Mexico
Folks Sit Together
For Banquet Fete

SANTA FE. N. M. May 29 M- V-

Tcxans and New Mexicans last
night forgot their recurring disa-
greements over water and the like
and ate dinner together.

The banquet for 119 guests from
Texasand New Mexico was offered
by Pioneer Airlines at a dude
ranch three miles north of here.

Thirty-fou-r persons from Texas
and EasternNew Mexico cities on
Pioneer'sroute were flown in by
one plane, and an additional flight
brought 31 from Albuquerque.

The trips marked preparations
by the airline to inaugurate service
with new twin-engin- e Martin 202s,
which carry 36 passengers. Within
the next month, these will replace
the slower DC-J-s now
used.

Cities representedIncluded Dal
las, Fort Worth, Abilene. Sweet
water, Big Spring, Midland, Odessa
and Lubbock, Tex,

SaysNo Country Will
Admit It Is Warring

MEXICO CITY, May 29 W
Alberto Lleras Camargo, head of
the Organization of American
States and of Colom-
bia, said the world has ad-

vanced so in 40 years that no
country will admit it is waging
war.

"It Is still possible to wage war,
but it can no longer be declared."

crashed through the bridge railing. convention.

RedThreatsIn KpreaAre
Taken Seriously By U.S.

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWBR
WASHINGTON W Threaten-

ing Red hints of renewed large-sca-le

warfaro in Korea have been
received In official Washington with
deadly seriousness,

They have sharpened the belief
of authorities that the
Chinese and North Korean Com
munists, having built up a million
man army and a more powerful
air force during the 11 months of
truce talks, may now launch a
malor offensive.

Tho armistice negotiations
stalled upon insistence by the Uni-

ted Nations Command that none
of its Chinese and North Korean
captives should be forced to go
home, and upon a report of a sur
vey among these captives that of
170,000 held only about 70,000 were
willing to go home.

Red negotiators have been equal
ly firm In rejecting voluntary re
patriation and in denouncing the

of tho survey. No one In
the American government now
seems to see any real hope for
resolving the Issue.

Moreover, officials speculatethat,

Some Farmers

Hollering Over

Too Much Rain
By Tha AnocUttd TTI1

Partly cloudy skiesweredue over
Texas today as farmers changed
the words to their old song.

After monthsof drouth and dire
predictions, the refrain at least In
spots took another tack.

Two daysof stormy weather,cli
maxed by a vicious twister in the
Rio GrandeValley, hadaome farm-
ers hollering about "too much
rain."

today

results

Tho rains brought a temporary
shutdown to onion shipping In
Northeast Texas and threatened
ready-to-harve-st grain crops In the
region. Farmers wero asking for
sunshine so they could get on with
harvesting wheat, oats,barley,mllo
msize and onions.

Dallas County Agricultural Agent
A. B. Jolley said at least two weeks
of sunshine were needed.Wheat al-

ready was being harvested and
some was turned down for too
much moisturecontent. Onion ship-
ping stopped at McKlnney, Prince
ton, Forney,Rockwall andWylle In
a five-coun-ty area. Two days of
sunshine, farmers said, would let
the onion harvest go ahead.

Besides thevalley twister, yes-
terday's rough weather brought
drouth breaking rains in many
South and Southwest Texas areas.

Four persons wero injured when
the twister ripped through Rio Hon-

do. A storm at Corpus Chrlstl blew
down trees, billboards and plato
glass windows.

By noon yesterday, the cool front
that blew the storms and rain into
Texas was out over the Gulf of
Mexico and eastward In Louisiana,

Resistance
ReportedTo
China Rule

By FRED HAMPSON
HONG KONG Ml Widespread

sabotage, arson and other resist-
ance to the Communist Fourth
Field Army's rule In four provinces
of South-Centr- al China was report
ed ny a .communist newspaperre-
ceived hero today.

The Hankow Chans Chiang naoer
called for a speedup in the Red
political indoctrination offensive
against the "enemy" and gave the
following report:

Honan Province: 347 bandits ar-
rested and more than 70 rifles and
one machine gun seized In the
Western part of the province. In
Nangang County, 26 murder and
arson cases In the last three
months, ,

Hunan Province: Nearly 400
landowner families in g Coun
ty navo refused to carry out the
Communist "labor reform" order
to provide forced work for the
Reds. One Mayang County land-
lord was accused of setting fire to
40,000 tung oil trees. (Tung oil, one
of China's most valuable exports,
is used in paints and varnishes,)

K 1 a n g a 1 Province: Numerous
cases of deliberately set forest
fires were reported. In one fire
alone, 10,000 camphor trees were
destroyed,, A woman was arrested
for retaining the blood-staine- d

shirt of her executed husband. She
was accusedof "dreaming of a
change of weather," and keeping
the shirt to be "used sometime in
another court."

Training Operation
Underway In Japan

TOKYO W) The Army today
conducted its largest single train-I- n

goperation In the Far East since
the Korean War began, A U.S.
Infantry regiment, with mock air
and naval support, chargedacross
Chlgssaki Beach, 40 miles south of
Tokyo, to engagea dug-l- n "aggres
sor' protected with barbed wire
and booby traps.

FriendshipTreaty
NEW DELHI, India MV-- A friend-

ship treaty between and The
Philippines will be signed In Ma

be said in a speech preparedfori nil a June 12 after nearly three
and it the closing session of the Rotary years of negotiations, ForeignOf- -

InteraatlonU tice sourcesssld today.

with new tensions building up In
Germany because of Russian re
sistanceto West German Indepen-

dence andrearmament,the men In
th " Kremlin probably do not now
seo advantages to a truce In Korea
which wero open to them a few
monthsor even a few weeks ago.

It their steps taken so, tar to
disrupt communications between
Western Germany and BerMn and
to restrict movement into ( the So-

viet xone aro forerunnersof more
serious trouble they plan to make.
authorities, herebelieve they might
logically want to keep as
Western force as posslblo tied up
in Korea,

India

much

Until a short time ago Russian
strategy seemed to be directed to-

ward disrupting Allied plans for
Germany with a peace offensive
as their major weapon. At that
Umo tho advantageswhich they
might have won from a Communist--

United Nations tnfee In Korea
were ratedhigh. For an cfidTlo the
fighting would Immediately have
brought to the tore the Far Eastern
political problems which pose con

..? I

troversial Issues among, the West
ern powers.

.TT

Reports from Wednesday'! truce
session In Korea quoted North Ko
rean Gen. nam 11 as renewing
charges that Communist prisoners
hadbeenmistreatedIn U,N, camps
and declaringthat the Korean and
Chinese Red armies "absolutely
shall not sit Idle while their fellow
combatants are being wantonly
murdered."

In London yesterdayPrime Min-
uter Churchill told Parliamentthat
the situation In Korea was "very
grave" and Defense(Minister Lord
Alexander said thatthe Reds now
have a force of almost a million
men as comparedwith about half
that many last July.

Churchill said American generals
commanding the U.N, force "be
lieve they are capable of holding
a violent offensive which, may be
made against them on the break-
down of the peace negotiations."

His estimateof the dangersof the
situation, as well as his report of
the belief that a major attack can
be successfully met. are in line

-
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Ask Agencies

Tell How

Handle News
WASinNOTON IJUTnvettleatfec

senatorscalled on all goverawtat
departmentsand agenciestoday to
explain their methods of haaeUng
news.

Sen. Blair Moody
former newspaperman, asked lor
the Information as chairman et as
"antl - censorship subcommittee"
set up to check on government
policies on classifying Information.

Partor tho Inquiry will deal with
PresidentTruman's executive or-
der of last Sept. 24 directing
tlvlllsn agencies and officials to
put secret, confidential or otter
restrictivelabels on documentsand
Information "pertainingto naUeeal
security,"

These tags normally keep wtch
Information from reaching re
porters and, hence, the public.

Moody said a form letter went
out to all departmentsaitd major
agencies asking for copies of each
agency's rules and regulations, the
number of persons authorised to
classify information, and methods
taken to remove 'classified labels
When need for secrecyends.

Moody asked that recces m
with estimatesprivately made by madeby next Thursday.
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HURRY!
SALE ENDS
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CHAMPIOI

F0R0W...

SUPER SA1100H
6.70-1-5 SIZE...

95

6.00--K

14FsvW ePeX

H Vrt Fxctjrf fkuhm
Of rs MSI TWsf Extr YtffMf

MORE NON-SK- 5AKTY , . , Witter,
Flatter Tread With Thousands ofSWsh-edge-

Angles Olvei Greater frctseHen
AfrsbMt SkldsHflf .

0EATb MOWOUr PMTfCIIOM .
New Exclusive SuperGum.Dlpflf Mtrwt

natesInternal Heat,

LOWfft COST PM MM . . . Mm mWsaf
Tread RubberWears.ami Wears.
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BIG SPRINGTRACTORCo
"YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER"
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WORKING WITHIN THE WEB Workmen climb over steel alrders, part of root
skeleton of nilnctrlnc bqtJJInr at Ford Motor Company new research center.Dearborn Mich.
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in u alien-- streets Germany,

STILL CH A M Pm
CUra Lomidy of Philadelphia
amllti after retalnlne na-
tional caltlthenlcilitis In trvnuli
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wine are resultof this collision between two entrants participating

race mroutb tbe of Munich.
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LOOK OUT BELOW- !- University of Mls-oar- i'i Bob
Gordon looks as If he'sdue to collect, moulhful of sawdustas he
elesrrthehlfh Jump bar upside down to win the event at the
Prake Relay in Des Mplnc. rrith a leap of G feet.--6 Inches.'
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LIVING STATUE of Maryland rymnsits
pose In a tableausuitestlntr JoeRosenthal'sfamed AP pictureof
Marines ralslnethe U, S, flar on Mt. Surlbachl, Iwo Jlma,vdurlnt
World War IX Tbe troup visits .basesto entertain servicemen.
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BABY'S FIRST I A T uop jai the newborn
for Ralph NorrU. assUUnthead
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TRYING FOR BRITISH T E A M xx. comdr. R. Oram. R. N takes BamM V over
vaster'Jump In Olymplo ec.utstrlsn trials at Badminton. En.land,as royalty watched with spectators.
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sailboat model In Nice, France,aahe plans an Atlantic crosslnron
raft with five friends, aubslsllnj on what the ocean provides.
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ITALIAN ENTR- Y-
Glanna Mattocchl. luiy's entry
In the "Miss Universe" beauty
contest, smiles as she attends
openuir ceremoniesor the Milan

Industrial Fair.
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NOMIN ATEDMyroa
M. Cowen State Department
advisor and formerenvoy the
Philippines, hasbeen
by.President Trnman be the
VS. Ambassador BcIjjJmb.
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METAL DETfrTftB ...
by Itelns Freund BerLbTutiuzes ?S!i.df7,lop?
locate hidden nails and other wedtuiuSf1
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GuerraTakesMound
Here This Evening
Malont Blanks

Cayusts,6--0

Gil Guerra g to the mound
for Big Spring tonight, at the
Drone try to pull abreast In their
serie with the Vernon Duttert at
Steer Park. The action will be
launched at 8:15 p.m.

Guerra will be seeking hit firth
win. He beat Vernon in a thriller
Ust time out, 7--

It will be Scatter-Pl- n wight for
the Ladles, Each, of the women
who attend will be favored with a
icatter-pl-n favor at the gate.

Audle Malone had the Big Spring
Drones' Dumber last night.

the righthander from Tupolo,
Miss,, who won only one game all
of las season, set,the Steeds down
with only four hit as he led the
Vernon 'Dusters to an Impressive
6--0 triumph. It was his sixth suc-
cess of the year and hi second
against Big Spring.

For five Bert Estrada
matchedMalone pitch for pitch hut
his wUdness got him in the grease
in the, sixth and Vernon succeeded
in scoring in every Inning there-
after.

Bert Baez, whomust take over
the center'field spot tonight, had
to be called in for relief in the
eighth frame.

Vernon collected only four hits
off the Big Spring pair but they
took full advantage of 11 bates
on balls and two Bronc bobbles.
Little Leon English walked no

less than five times and scored
two of the Dusters' runs. He broke
the ice in the sixth after getting
his third free ticket. He went to
second on a walk to Lou Ehllnger
and on to third when Al Valdes
tried to trap him off the keystone
aclc r
From that point, he wai able to

spike the dish when John Follls
singled to right.

In the seventh. Art Ntil and
H. Cf Sargentwalked in that order
and were advanced a station pa a
sacrifice by Fompeyo Carerras
Malone drove in one run with a fly
to center and Sargentankled home
on a wild throw by Estrada,

EhMnger walked and John Ret-
inoid singled to open the eighth
anaBaezcame in to spell Estrada.
Ehllnger scoredon a fly ball bit to
right by Neal and Retinoid came
acrosson a safety by Sargent.

The Duster got their final rub
In the ninth en a walk to English,
and a basehit by Relmold.

Of Big Spring1' four hits, two
were oft the bat of Al Valdes and
one of those wa a triple. Al led
off with bis three-bas-er In the third
but was left stranded.

GLEANINGS Vernon used a
double play to end the game. Vls- -
teur grounding to Follls at second
base, who threw to Carrerras,who
in turn threw to Relmold at first
The game was played In an hour
and 49 minutes...Chet Fowler, the
Vernon manager, gave his suit to
H. C. 'Sargent, the outfielder ob
tained irom Ciovis, and conse
quently did not emerge from the
dugout,..Relmold and Valdes were
the only players to get more than
one hit each. i. One of Relmold'
was a scratchblow just inside the
third baseline...The torrid bat of
Rlckie Gonzaleswas cooled off by
Malone, the Bronc first sscker
wearing the collar in three trips,
VERNON n it h ro a

o 2 s s
Kbllncer cf , ,3101RtlraoM lb . i i i isrollti 2b . ... 4 0 11Nttdton e . 4 3
Matt U 1 1 t 1

strrint rf , 1113Cartrra 11 , 3 3
Malon p . , 4 O

Totali 3 4 IT ITma srarso ABKHrOA
aensalct lb . 3 a 11 i
AUltlt to . 4 0 3
qutnUoa 3b . 3 0 11etir rf 4 0 13Orlmei c . ,4001VUteur U . . ,.4000
Coata ai , , ,3003Valdta e 3 0 3
E trada p , . 3 0 0 1

Saca p . , i o e

Total! 11 IM It
VERNON 000 Ml 1110
Bid SPRING 000 000 0004

E PoUU. Cinrlii VaUn VUUur.
PBI Follli, Mtlon!, NcaU Saritnt 3B
Valuta PP-Po-llU to Cart rra to Rflmold,
Cartrcat to Follli to Rtlmold. Alvaras ta
Coita to Gonial Lart Varnon 8. Blf
Sprint; BB off Eitrada 0 Bact 3 Ma-
lont 3; BO by Eitrada I Baet 1, Malont
1 Hit! and runi. off Eitrada, 3 for I
In T Innlnti, Ban 3 for 1 In 3: SAC
Carrtrai Loicr Eitrada, U ValtnUnt
and B7i T I II

T

By JOE REICHLER
BROOKLYN (fl Leo Durocher

was discussing one of his favorite
subjects on the New York Giant
bench before yesterday's clash
with the Brooklyn Dodgers Willie
Mays.

"Were going to miss 'Say-He-y

WUlie a lot," the Giant manager
, waa saying. "More than most peo-

ple realize. I'd say we're going to
miss film as much If not more
than, we do the big guy "

! By The Big Guy" Durocher
meant Monte Irvln, who has
missed all of the season with a

, broken1 ankle auffered during
, spring training. Mays played his
1 lsst game yesterdaybefore enter--j

ing the armed forces tomorrow.
' "That kid is the greatestyoung

baU player I have ever seen,.Bar
none," Leo continued, "He 1 the
only one that I know of who has
a chance to be as great as Joe
DiMagglo, Willie has the five es--

I sentlalsto be 4 truly greatplayer.
He can run, be hasa greatarm, be
Is a tremepdous outfielder, be is
a good hitter and he has lots of
power,''

Durocher turned to Dizzy Dean,
sitting nearby, and addressed the

II former great pitcher, who is now
a radio sport announcer.
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Boss Of
Harry Dooley, who spent consldtrabletlm with the kantst City
Monarehsof the Negro American League, Is novw manager and first
baseman of the Big Spring Olants. He also1 pitches oecailonslly.
The Big Springers play Midland here Sunday.

AT PRESTWICK

Mpxwell Loses
To Blair, 4-- 3

By TOM OCHILTREE
PRESTWICK, Scotland, May 29

IB Dick Chapman, defending
champion from Plnehurst, N. C,
and U. S, amateurking Billy Max-
well were knocked out of the Brit-

ish AmateurGolf Championship to-

day by MaJ. David Blair. 35, re-

serve on the British Walker Cup
team.

The straightshooting former Brit-
ish Army champion first knocked
out Chapman In the morning fifth
round, 3-- with a sub-p-ar round in
the teeth of a Strong wind, and
then eliminated Maxwell, of Big
Spring, Tex., and North Texas
SUt College, 4 and 3, in the after-
noon to gain the quarter-fin- al

round.
Another American bit the dust in

the afternon when Joe Carr, veter-
an Irish Walker Cupper, ousted
Frankie Strafacl, New Yorker, S

and 3.
MAXWELI CAMERON CARD
Par out 435 434 44435
Par in 535 444 44437--72

(Fifth Round)
Maxwell out ,.335 545 55540
Cameron out . . 435 544 55439
Maxwell in .... 545 545 34
Cameron in . 644 645 45

PRESTWICK, Scotland,May 29 (A

Chapman was knocked out of the
British Amateur Golf championship
in a stunning upset today but the
U. S. amateurking, Billy Maxwell,
Walker Cup player Jimmy Mcllale,
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WILLIE MAYS

"I believe Mays right now is a
betteroutfielder than Terry Moore
ever was," he said, "and next to
DiMagglo, b was the greatest I
ever taw, Yfhi do you think,
du?"

Dean nodded In agreement.
'This kid dot, mpre things than
Moor did," fa said.

PaceSettersWill Sorely
Miss Mays,SaysDurocher

Giants

Frankie Strafacl and Harvle Ward
carried America's color into the
sixth round with victories.

Chapman, Plnehurst.N. C, was
blasted out of the running by MaJ.
David Blair, a Scotsman, 3 and 2.

Maxwell, of Big Spring, Ter, and
North Texas State College, elimi-
nated Dod Cameron, another Scot
2 and 1.

Another round was on tap for this
afternoon which will cut the field
down to eight.

Cameron gave Maxwell a stiff
battle. The American went ahead
on the first with a birdie three but
lost the sixth to Cameron' par
four. Maxwell also lost the ninth
and was one down at the turn. He
squaredthe match at tho 10th, lost
the 12th and won the 13th. Then the
young American champion turned
on the heat With a blazing finish.
He holed a putt to win the
I6tn and closed out the match on
the 17th when he plunked a bunker
shot two feet from the pin.

BennettGains
Track Letter

ABILENE. (Spl) Virgil Ben-
nett of Forssn was among the 14
athletes who earned track letters
this spring at Abilene Christian
College

Virgil, a sophomore who Is
6'3" tall and weighs 210 Dounds
placed third In the discus and shot
put in tire Texas Conference meet
Wildcat basketball team and next
fall will rje ood football pros
pect.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
U L. Bennett of Forsan. He is
majoring In Secondary Education

GrimesLeaves
For Two Weeks

The Big Spring BroncI ara
going to hay to get along with-
out their freihmsn centtr field-
er, Buddy Grimei., for two
weeks.

Buddy is going to Camp Hood
fpr a tour of duty with th Na-
tional Guard. For th ntxt 14
days, ho'll b throwing a rifle
rathir than a bat around. Ho
says he'll practice swinging th
hickory during his off hours,
however.

Sine th Brpnci r alraady
short-hande- they'll probably
hay to pay a pitcher In eenUr
field. Th likely choice It Bert
Baez, jack of all tradeswho on-
ly last night rllvd Btrt Ei-
trada In the box.

Baez has played th position
bofor.

Prddy Rpdrlquez, star hurl-- r,

Is expected In here Friday
or Saturday, When h arrival,
th Steeds must diipot of a'
clatt-ma-

r. r

Buccos Enroufe

To New Record

For Reversals
AutxttUd rriM SperU Wrtttr

Wfnfllf Wau tlllhllMh la hi..U.
awaV frnm tho National t,i.m
Without much trouble, (they can
cHneh last place by July 4.

Hieing nacxward at a breath-
taking .179 iur. thv nmnlu in
find the answer to "how low Is
aowni" unless there Is a drastic
change, they should set a modern-da- y

losing record In the majors.
juii jook at we figures, won, 7.

Lost, 52. Games behind, 2U,.
Games behind tcvrnih nl.r. du
And the season is only one fourth
uvcr,

U they keep t up theyll wind up
with 28 wins on the year. Back In
1016 the Philadelphia A' set the
modern low with a T season.
In '35 the Boston Rrav (InUh
with the National League
record. Once upon a time, way
back yonder In 1899, a Cleveland
team managedJo win only 20 all
year. But 900 usually is the divid-
ing Mne for modern records,

One win a week is the going
Pirate rate. Poor old Billy Meyer,
a conswenipennant winner in the
Yanks' farm chain for many year,
must be afraid to look at the pa-
pers.

Maybe Branch Rickey' youth
movement will mv nit In lh
future book. He hasno-h-it pitchers
and 27 strikeout artists in the
lower minors. But the collection
now nerfnrmlnir al Plttihimfc .
tatnly 1 learning,the hard way.

iney jost anotner last night, 5--2,

to Cincinnati as the veteranKenny
Ratfensbergerwon his sixth of the
season.Bobby Adams ,and Roy

bit homers to ease Raffy
home past Red Munger.

In the upperstrata of the league,
Jim Hearn pitched the New York
uianis 10 a tnird straight over
Brooklyn ti--t. nnnlno nr. 911.
game lead on the Dodgers. It was
me uit same lor wiw Mays,
Giants centerflilitr. uhn nnnrt.
for Army duty today.

me uucago Cubs once a push-
over for Harry Brecheen, chased
"The Cat" for lha third .tr.lofct
time in' beating the St. Louis
Cards, 7-- in the other National
League game.

Detroit just won't let Cleveland
Torget how they knocked the Tigers
out of the pennant in 1650,

When Ted flrav heat h mvth.
last night, 6--2. it was Detroit's
lourm win in a row over Cleve-
land. Pat Mullln' fluke two-ru-n

double when he ducked away" from
a mine uarcia pncn,and sloppy
Cleveland fielding broke Garclt'a
live-nam- e win streak--.

Old SatchelPaige strolled in to
ssveuoDDy tarn fourth win at
St. Louis as th., Brownies broke
Chicago's four-- e hi Intln it ",-.- . v
3,1. The other American League
teams were not icneauied,

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Was Ltit r.t BialalOdilia . 3t u HaBan Antilo ,. it n n
v-- -- -- .........,,,I u .too ft
f.T!."'.1" 11 ' .440 iMiaiani J7 Jo .410
nit sprts .is is .481 s
Y'raon ......10 S4 .444 HiArtiila . i ii id SliWEDNESOAT-- RESULTS

Virsoa BIO BPniNO 0
Bwttlwatcr Odtua (11 inn 'far, Anjtlo s ArU.la
Midland T noiwell

WflEHE THXr fLAT
Vtrnon at mo BPniNO
Hoivill at Midland
Ban Aaftlo at Artiila
Odma at SwMtwaftf

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE

nra ,i rn. niaiafCUtilind ..." 11 .IIS
Waihloitoa II .111
Bolton ... 30 II .111
Niw York .. IT II .111
Chlcaio .. 10 II .Maat Louii ,.. 10 SI .411
Phlladtlshla . .11 10 ,41!
SU, . ....... l.L?i... ,114 10',4

CWttUnd at Detroit.
Phlladilphla at Nw York.
Waiblmtoa at Boiton miOnly linn ichtdulrd

WEDNESDAY' RESULTS
D.trnlt I Clitaland
SI Lout! J Chtcaia I
Onljr fimti ichtdulld

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NATIONAL LEAODE"Uil rtl.BtklaSNfW Yorr 4! .,

Brooklrn ti 10 "mt
Chlci0 i
Cincinnati ..... II 17 IIIPnlHdclpnla ,,, . it u 4U
St Loul! , It 91 44T
Boiton . 1 10 ,401 iirituburih i ji in llli

xnariaar'1 acataali
Ntw York at PnUadtlpMa.
Boiton at Brooklrn
Cincinnati at JMUiburih,
Onljr limn ichtdulif

WEONrSDAY'S BESDLTS
Cincinnati S PltUburih a
Niv York 1 Brooklrn a
Chleaio 1 t Louli j
Onljr larai! pliyid

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa Lait Pit Blklaa

Btaumont , , u m .11)
Dallaa 11 J m iy,
llouiton ,.,,. II It IM
Oklahoma City .... S4 Jl III Ji,Part Worth ... S) SI .160 4
ShrtMporl ti u 410 41,
San Antonio 13 1! inWEDNESDAT'S RLSULTS

Port WorUi Tulia tBnrirtporl S Nouitaa
Ban Antonio ,1 Biaumont I (II tea )
Okla 0117 t OaUn t

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wan Uit Pel BtVIa

ClOTtf , 10 II 111
Lamtia 11 II 4)1
Albuo.ure,ua , II II IM 11!
Panpa Ii 1 111
Lubbock II IS 411
Ablltna ... II If 411 r- -
Boriir I) II .411 i
Amarlllo 11 31 11) u

E. 4th at Johnson

LITTLE SfORJ;

"IS
S

j"r

ie Jacome

In One-Hitt- er

r no AtiotUtod imi1
The one-h-it pitching of Eddie

Jacomewas th stand-ou-t feature
of the Longbom League last night
In a round of action that saw the
battersunusually subdued.

Only two homer were register-
ed, those by Joe Bauman, the
loop' biggest round-tri-p collector
with 15, and Ben Capatllto In a
losing cause as San Angelo boat
Arteila, 8--

Jacome faced only 29 Roswell
batsmen he walked two In post
ing a 0 shutout for his Midland
nine.

Manager Al Monchak of Roswell,
lined a single off Jacome in the
third but wa forced at second
bale. Roswell) slipping back to
third puce, got none of )t runner
to Second base.

Second-plac- e San Angelo msde
up a game as league leadingOdes
sa tumbled, 9--8, In a de-
feat at Sweetwater' hands.

Audle Malone matched four-h-it

hurling with two Big Sprfng pitch
ers ana1 Kept du wen scattered
enough for a whitewash. 6-- vic-
tory for Vernon, Big Spring's two
Berts,Estradaand BaeZi combined
to walk 11 of the winners.

Sox Turn Back

Tribe, 17--2

The Gold Sox have grabbed the
lead in the little League stand-
ings, -

Tommy Elliott' Sockers did It
by vanquishing the Indians', 17--2,

in a gam played here Wednesday
ifwmnnn.

Previously,Ube Indians had for-
feited four games becausethey had
oeen piaying ijo many r-

oias. i i ,
Th Gold Sox now bofcst a rec--

nnl nt fdtir tirlna nnrl. turn Inaana
111 Warriors have won once nd
lost five times. ,

Gerald Davidson helped Wayne
Fields along with, two home runs
and a double. Julius GUckman chip-
ped In with a double; ,, Heidi, let
ue Trine down with mrce nits and
the loser could not get an earned
run.

The Indians used four pitcher
The loss was absorbed by Jimmy
Tucker.

On Tuesday affernoon, the Oilers
nosed out the Yankees, --3.
SOX ABStH INDIAN AB It Ft
Parkhtn ll 1 1 r0 Ptacock SOI
MuiiroTi u,i i rroraan u-- 3 I
Pllldl p 4 4 1 Terr 3
DaTldioa 3D 4 5 1 Tktr
Lowkar rt S Marts 3b . 3
Ollckman lb. 4 McAtUmi cf 3
Haril lb . 4 I I Xauio II .,1
B,ll a i... 1 Wrttbl Sb ..3
;ollr (I Buniaia ri ,,i

PbUllpa p . 0 0 0
ToUU

xoiaia ai a j
Oold BOS ..HI 11011
Udiuu .... ,,i"i'ii""iM'"- - "J

Anderson,Wagon
Yard Play Today -

AndersonMusic Company' Wom
en's SoftbaU team will play the
Wagon Yard TraUer Court in a
practice game at the west Finn
and San Antonio Streetdiamond at
6 p.m. today.

On Saturday night,the Musicuns
tangle with Coahoma at the City
Park. Game time is 7:30 pm.

Another team Is still needed to
complete the Women's League,

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Required
36 Menthi To Pay
No Co-Slfl-

No Merfgai Rtquirad
InUrest RaUi S5.00
par $100 par year.

Both labor and matarlals
canbaIncludad In this loan.
Paint with P4a Gaa mattlc
house paint.

Mada In'Tha South
For Th South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone56 109 W. 4th
MURPH THORP

Phono 472

DON'T THROW THEM AWAY!
Bring those flra carcaisai In to ui ni lat ouraxprt

tervica glva you anohar year waar on
your tires. This tarvica com to' little.

CALL, OR COME IN TODAY

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Ci p. "&

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

'

7! &k99JJjtvy t m 2iJ
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
" With Tommy Hart

. Are Lonihorn Leaeua fan helne aiki in innv al ih um m
face too often? '

Of the ;28 player now active In the circuit, at ltast 67,hive seen
service within the wheel In year past Of (hat group, 29 have spent at
least two seasonsin the loop.

ino turnover in players in this league Ii about averageand much
greaterthan some. The WT-N- League, for Instance,retains a higher
percentage of Its help year In and yearout thandoes Its sliter league.

Broken down. thaveraseOf earh club a ahmit aawn Vinlrlivura
That I the exact number retainedhere.

Apparently the customers ren't compUlnlng too much, The last
time I heard,businesswas brisk In most parks.

w w m m

, Wayn Wallic. th ex-Sa-n Angilo first isckir, has nvr bsn
able toJiff his mat mrk abov 400 for th Corpus ChrItlAcsof th Gulf Costt Loagu.

Jo Bauman. Artesla' hard-hittin- g first sscker,after one month of
the season had elapsed had hit more home runs than the entire Big
Spring team.

The Steed haven't had a real power hitter since Jorge Lopez de-
partedthe scene. The club plays for the big Inning, though, and usually
get Its run Jn cluster with singles and double.

FABIAN IS LIKENED TO BOB FERNANDEZ
Bobby Fabian, th Odoua flyhair, Is th tissue's best bid-bil- l'

hitter since Bobby FarmndM roamtd th pasture for Big
Spring.

Fabian draws mor walk thin Fernandez vir did, thauah. tn
order to walk Firnindiz, th hurlirs usually hid to throw th ball
behind him.

i
Th SugarBowl pot will probably be bigger thin ever next Jib. 1

TV right reportedlyare to be sold for 1100,090.
4)

LEWIS HEUVEL PLAYINO IN JAYCEE LEAOUE
Lewis Heuvol, who uied to play am--u shrt4p fer Fensn

baseball and softbsll tosmi, Is now Mr'ormln9 for th Sun Oil
company tm in th Colorado city Jiyc muihball circuit.

inclaonUlly, Jimmy Ward ef th Coihoma sntry In th Celarttta
City agu Is fsit becoming rcognlzd as on of th tep toftbill
hurlirs In thu psrti. H'i averaging from lthtt ten HrkuU
a gim.

Don't besurprised U Kentucky Paul Bryant move ever to Alabama
a headfootball coachon of these years.

Alabama hasn'treallydonewell on th gridiron since FrankThorns
btd to step out becaus of a heartcondition.

NearsFor
On IndianapolisSpttdway

INDIANAPOLIS (Al Motorists
and motorcyclist massing outside
Indianapolis Motor Speedwaygate
today Killed time debating:

Can anybody match Lee Wal
lard' record-breakin- g 1051 speed
in tomorrow' SOO-m-ll Memorial
Day auto race?

Old-tim- who had seen a dozen
or so of the past35 'SOO's'r doubted
that Wallard' 123,244 mUe-an-bo-ur

average wiu oe equalled.
This year 33-c- field averaged

about two miles an hour faiter
than the '51 field in qualifications.
But It isn't likely to enjoy the
perfect racing condition of last
year.

weaiaeranawrccus can cut me
speed far below the cars' potential,
Last year the weather wa perfect

hot and windless and , the race
waa (lowed only on minute and
10 seconds by a wreck. That wa
Mauri Rose' upset, He landed in
tho infield and the trade wasn't
blocked.

There' also th possibility point

n

s

a.

ed out by Loul Meyer ot Los
Angeles, builder ot most of tho
engines in the cars, .that Sartv-e-r

might run out ot auUnwMle
before the end of the race. Only
eight cr survived lsst .year;
speed.

Meyer pointed out that the
Meyer-- Drake engines were de
signed omy tor speed of about 123
mue an sour. The speedway
changed the rule to permit gear
ing down for the race but some
mechanics chose to keep the en-
gines running at Ugh speed nd
hope.

The expected wear and (ear on
the conventional xourtylindar en-
gine improved the prospects of
Alberto Asciri of Milan, the Euro-
pean 1051 champion, and Freddy
Agabashlan of Albany, Calif.

Ascari will drive a 2 Italian
Ferrari that proved exceptionally
durablebi Grand Prix competition
last year. Agabashlan' new Cum-
min dlesel specialha a modified

irucx engine

. , u

RED RYDER
And

LITTLE BEAVER

Zero Hour Race

In Person

Will Lead The Parade At

4:00 p.m. Wednesday June 4

At

MIDLAND'S

18th ANNUAL
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO;
JUNE 4-- 8

Five Nite" Performances

, Sponsored By

MIDLAND FAIR, INC.

Thurs., Way 2tJ, 1052 T

oiVJi

JiWm

Dillon In Title

Flight Of Meef
MIDLAND ... n.m-- Clmm v..nwv., wva J3t,ji4

woh medil bononf la th aasuil
Midland Women' Invitational
Tourniment ter Wednesday'with

mtoa.

Sh Is lb dugliler of Mr. And
kfrf. Carl Sfrnm n till. c.v- j- 1j

Only recently won the Alidknd
Couniry Oub Women' Tourn.tviarhf

Mri, niltta nniAN tat t
qualified for the 'ehimpiofithip
flight with a 91.

A new champion will b crawaed,
SlnCO the 1051 wlnnar Oal' rf....- -
Of Midland, ia rnTmulIni !--.
where,

Flnils in the tournitneotartdetfor Sundav.Match nta .(. J
way today.

rrsj round pairing H Mr.Eiell ff!nt Mailalim ....
of Mdland. Mr. DUlon
Ann Edrldge of Midland.

uuicr pauings:
Orial tnhafnln WUI.J --.

Bauchen.Odenar Jo Myer. MM-lan- d,

v Swwy HarJtrktor, Mid-
land; SyW rfctrny, MtdtoHotV v
Uu Meadow, MMIndi Bsarhel
Hornbeck, Mhmlf y Ta irf,.

V, dlid Elltabt Imdm,
Midland, v Mrs. J. K. ami,uua.a) nu tveiyn caweHH, Mid-
land, vi Kitty Ashay, MkJlaM.

Sncad Is Favorite
In WesternOptn

ST. LOUIS. Mav 9 MM. u .

Snead agalmt the field today
coo fia nesnernupen OoH Tew-name- nt

open it e- tour at
Westyrood Country Club. i&

finniMitM "---- -

-- D WMMI
....''.... -

uwk rwiM tor twar i
1SS&1&"3!:

isssotbtvw JgAjs TUMK
" aTBaV arRaHBPJ

NOW

6 YEARS'

OLD! '

Two extrayearstit
noextracottf )

JAMES E.PtPpg?

Jiolited In Bond

tttthejuieji

KentuckyStraight

Bourbon WhlttteyA

tinu 1780! V4 VSP'
yBBBfc jg

4jfof- S ibBBBBBBBBBV

BSpnr aKBVeBBBBBBBBBatB

aBSSBaflP -- BSSSSSSSSSSH

iJti anu" JaHl LBKBSSSBaB
FTf&&f BBaVVBtaMBaslBBBBBBBBl

&p fisytiiMKaaSSSSSSBl

CbsSSSsVT .H BaaBBaH
li!' 4sHBte,aaaBBBSSSSi

'MBKSk V)41!Bairr

lVwaanManPaaBa

bbWbbbbK

Emlav Ik hett im Uasalaaf

10prft 6 y W

uj.wH4w,afTHMrjaBi
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1048 PontiacTorpedo typo

sedan,Loaded with
accessories,good (ires. At
a price you can afford.
1050 Studcbakcr Chump-ion-,

5 passengersedan.A
low mileage car that Is
priced to sell
lQ40OldsmoblleCIub
Counc. Radio, heater and
new tires, A car priced to
sell.
1040 DcSola sedan.
Radio, heaterand scatcov
ers, A low mlicago car,
priced right.

MARVIN WOOD
604 E. 3rd

mi ronD cuttom v-- t Mor. a on
ewDir tar with onl 11.000 mill, food
fir... tfatiAM aeat eatiri heataf via
Hawaiian Bronte tolor IIMI B at
to Itunnili, rboni Jill or 1ITJW. art--
r a p in.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
ji

1950 Model 450 O.M.C.
Air brake, radio, heater,
llddle tanks-- , 6th wheal,
trailer connection, and
1000x20 tlrei. Clean and
ready to work.

1H7 KB-- 825x20 rubber,
air over hydraulic brakes,
hand controlled valve and
trailer connectlont, A-- 1

mechanically.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALU
PRICE RANOES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lameia Hwy. Phone1471

'50
FORD Custom six paiien-ge- r

coupe. A beautiful
bronae color with over-
drive, radio, heater and
white ildewall tires, Com-
pare this one with them
all. It' TOPS,

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'50
PLYMOUTH Cuitorrt De
luxe Sedan. Radio and
heater, A one owner car
that la perfect Compare
thli one with them all.

uoyn raymeni aioo.
$1485.

'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment 1150.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan, A good work
car,

$95.00
'41
PONTIAC Sedanette. It
will take you and bring
you back,

wown rayrneni
$195.

jjumi

1950

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALS Al

See These Good
Buys

101T rhamnion Club COUDe.

IMS Ford ,
IMT Commander
1848 Chrysler
lout JaenaterWilh overdrive.
IBM) Chimploa
1J50 cnsmpion
IMS Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
10IO TlnAa 1U Inn.
IMS Studebaker1 ton pickup.
1MB siuaeotKcr n ion picnup,
1948 International H ton pick,
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone-- 2174

FOB TRADE! llll OtdimoMI. hydra--
.ti II.. MI1....I tn9 till Cliatf.

raltt or ford, Hull hi elian. Bel
anir a a p.tn toa uww w..

SPECIALS

2
1951

Packards
Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Will-

Dealer
1011 QreM Phona WW

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
000 E. 3rd Phone 50

'52
NASH Rambler Country
Club, Tnli one It new with
only 4,000 miles An abso-
lute written new car guar-
antee.Chick this one.

Down Payment KM.

$1185.

'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe four
door "sedan. Radio and
heater. You'll think If
new. A one owner ear
that's truly nice. A top car.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'49
CHEVROLET, Sedan.-- Ra-

dio, heater. A one owner
original car. It'a Spotless.
Take a look. Here's de-
pendable transportation.

Down Payment $415.

$1285.

'46
CHEVROLET Pickup ft-to- n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $119.

$385.

JHBB-I'J.-I

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE" ,

(lyetopa.

.

gTCTTrl

WHOOPS
WHAT HAPPENED TO.BIG SPRING?
Yeu ust can't depend on fhe weather from on
day until the noxt.
Thar is ona thing you can dependon every day
and that's a Good Used Car from McEwen Motor
Company.

See These Specials
lOKI CHEVROLET deluxe sedan.
1 77 I Very low mileage. Extra clean, runs

perfect

1QCA BUICK Roadmaster sedan.lJw Black, and loaded down to tho gills
with extras.

1947

1947

1950
1950

CHEVnOLET sedan. Iladlo,
heater and black color, Just a few
left that are as clean as this one.

G,M,C, ti-to- n stake body pickup.
Radio, heaterand 4 speed transmis-
sion, A real bargain.

BUICK Riviera coupe. A smooth run-
ning, smart looking auto.
BUICK Special sedanet, with dyn-flo- w

and maroon finish.

BUICK Roadmaster Riviera club
coupe.

1950BUICK Special Sedanet.

IQCA CHEVROLET Club Coupe, One of 'the'JyV cleanest In the business.Radio and
heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dtslir
JoeT. Williamson, Used Car Manager

4)J Scurry phone 2000

TRAILER A)

BURNETT TRAILER SALES '

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

.Lower Rates

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OP VALUE

USED SPECIALS
1040 PONTIAC Scdanclte,fully equipped.
1047 BUICK Sedanette,fully equipped.

Thcso carsaro priced right and to go.

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 00 East
Highway 00 East

Big Spring
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE THIS

1951
Hudson Pacemaker
loaded.

$1685
This Week Only

Next Week, $1805.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

rra easierthan too txnnc to
ill. rant, hlra blip, nearer eome.

mine yeu'ta tail r flnl a eood lab
Juit phone) n and Plata Herald
Want Ad.

IMT rono OoM condition,
radio and heater. ITIt. 1H1 Dool.jr,
phon 1IIJ.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

1951 Plymouth Concord
Coupe maroon color, ra-

dio, heater, seat covers,
good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$480.00

1(49 Dodge Vi ton pickup,
blue color, heater, S ply
tires. Deluxe cab.

DOWN PAYMENT

$310.00

194 Chrysler Windsor 4
door' Sedan, radio, heater,
seat covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$225.00

1947 Oldsmobtle 78 series4
door sedan, radio, heater,
hydrematlc, good tires,

DOWN PAYMENT

$250.00

1MI Dodge Coronet
sedan. Light gray color
with radio, heater, seat
covera directional lights.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmas-te-r
sedan. Light

grey color with radio,
heater and seat covers.
Motor completely over-
hauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$320.00

1947 Plymouth Special De-

luxe sedan. Light
Green color .with heater,
plastic seat covers. Motor
recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

I9S0 Dodge Wayfarer, 3--
& aailan I Irthfrween' wrSUUUr ekftri nnAfi.VIUIa iiexeiieji ean wvvn

tires.
DOWN PAYMENT' $495.00

1948 Dodge IW-to- n short
wheelbase truck. 2 speed
axle, boostir brakea and
825x20 10 ply tlrei.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00

1948 Dodge n long
wheel base truck. 13 foot
grain bad, two spied axle.
Motor recently overhaul-
ed.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

1351 Dodge short
wheel bate,two speedaxle,
S speedtransmission. 825-2-0

tires, deluxe cab red
color,

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

JONES
. MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOE-PLYMO- UTH

10) Oregg Phone fat

T

TRAILER

ready

A3 1

Phone2008
Phone 1073

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
HARLEY Its WnOS preeent alackl,t ins. N.at ealpmeal hither. ce.
II nute MtnriU Sale. Wail

IMT PLYMOUTR, Radio and n.at.
ir. Cam ins ar mr Malty lilt,Sil at 101 rait IIUl. Kioth 1T4I--

TRUCKS FOR SALE AX

. ron SAUCi 4T talenaUonal PanaL
traumUilM, .itra n.tritrallir hitch, a,. Ml o.lT.iton.

TRAILERS A3
lilt TRAVrLrrr maiLm km..
M fail. Compltta kith. A- -l aendltlon.
Madtra. Call Mri, Bradlar, I MO ar
eami br lie Anitla an.r l;a pn,
ron aALXi lit! oiw.r tratl.r botua.

UUmi 0.d ruralturiatari, Waal Ulihwiy to.
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AOTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N,K. 2nd Phone1153

SCOOTERS . BIKES A9

i",! .iV'i. aTATB MOTOR aaaotir.

'50 Chevrolet 4-do- or

'49 Chevrolet

'47 Plymouth 2-do- or

R&H. $595

Big

TRAILERS

r

Al

Rbll-rAwa- y Peerless-'-Viking
Don't

$3795. .

31 Ft. Roll-Aw- ay

NEW AND DIFFERENT
Good Stock Of UsedTrailers

We TradeFor Car And Furniture

TRAILER SALES
Creighton and W. Highway 80

Phone3015 Nfght 324W

NEW
1952-2-3' With Bath

$2295.00
OtherTrailer Homea Priced To Meet Your Budget

Used Trailers From $1095up.
We Carry Our Own Notea

1048 FOHD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OP BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557J

I'M GOING CRAZY
'47 DeSoto Club Coupe

It- - Actually Runs

$495.

Used carswith lots of unusedmiles
we iuy, sell or trade for anything
itt blocks west of air base road

West Highway 80

Spring

SOUTHWESTERN

AUTOMOBILES

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET
REDASUDMEnOA

PUMPS

The pumpyou don't see. never
lubricate. to 3620

BaL per hour, Pressure to 475

lbs. Pumpingdepth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to

SeeThesePumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone263

Tun job rotrvat aiwats want--
to mar b. la Isdat'i llarald --line
Winltd1 ad.. Turn U taa Ciaaainid
HUog JtOW,

'50 Stude 4-do- or

R&H, heater,OD
'48 Pontiac Sed-
anet, 2 Tone,
Rt,H, Hydro.
'47 Plymouth

$595

Motor Co.

rnBrrff

A- -l USED CARS A-- l
AND TRUCKS

SPECIALS
YOU CAN 'BUY CARS AND

TRUCKS NOW ON EASIER
PAYMENTS DUE TO
CANCELLATION OF

REGULATION W.

SEE US tEFORE YOU BUY
WE MAKE THE BEST DEALS

ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN
SAFETY INSPECTED

1951 MERCURY 6 PASSENGER
Coupe. Low mlleege, like new car. Equipped with radio,
heater,overdrive, seat covers, sunvlsor end nlckle wheels.

1950 FORD CUSTOM DELUXE
sedan. S cylinder, radio and heater. A real clean

car.

1946 CHEVROLET
Club Couoe. Radio and heater. This car Is black, original
and clean,

1949FORD CUSTOM 8 CYLINDER
sedan. Redlo, heater,white aldewall tires, andcolor

black. This car Is priced to sell. Come by and see It today.

1948 FORD SUPER DELUXE
sedan 8 cylinder. We have reconditioned thiscar

throughout See end you will buy IL P.3. This Is a one
owner car,

1950 FORD CUSTOM 2-DO-

I cylinder seden. Radio?heater, overdrive, white sldewatl
tires and color black

TRAILERS

Miss This

Capacities

SPECIAL AT $1515.
1951 FORD 8 CYLINDER

Vi-t- pickup. (Demonstrator). Fully equipped and priced
worth the money,

1948 FORD 8 CYLINDER
long wheelbsse chassis and cab. Equipped with 2 speed
exle, 125x29 dual tires. This truck has been reconditioned
and will ssya you money.

1948 FORD OVER CAB
Long wheel truck with 800x20 dual tlres',2 speed axle.
Looks and runs like new truck. A real buy.

WE PAY CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

SM Wat4tfi
Yaw FrkfteMy Fares Daataf

Al

Phone2649

AUTOMOBILES A
MOTORCYCLES A10
IIAHLXT lU Wtm. praa.nl iteck lait
ins. Nut ahlpment hlinir. CtcU
TMxloq Matarcjrcla aalaa. Ml Wilt
ltd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES I

rRATEnNAl. OnDER OF KAOLXS.
Blf Bprlni Aula No. MIT rai.uTu.idar of aacd wiik at s p m. TU

w. if, Caehm. Pria.w it, una, an.
IPtCUb CONCLAVE
mi aptinc comma, rj
Ne. Jl K. T-- Monday,
Juna I. 1;30 p m. Work
in order of tna T.ropl.

o a nan. s. a.
Bin SBIta. n.e.rd.r

8TATSD CONVOCATION
Bit Sprlnr Cnaptir No.
171 RAJi.. attrr Jrd
Tnuriday nliht, l:00p m.

Iton Berkln, IU.
XUrln DanlaU Sie.

btatid locraa B
p o. Z3U Loaaa Ha
IML Snd and 4th Tuia.vdar mini.. i:m p.n,
Crawford JIoUL

aim Oil.. E. R.
B. I H.Ita. aia.

STATED .MEETINO
BUk.d Pltfnl Lodil No.
Ill A.P. and AM, 3nd
and 4Ui Tbuntfar, 1.00pn. TfA E. Out, W M.

Krtln DanliU are.
STATED MEETINO Blf
spring nnrme ciuo,'f Fourth Tuiadar, 1.00m pra.

Mark A. Bntpn.a,praa
J O. Rablaioa. a.a.

31 Oairaa Maionia
1n(. Ifaa doukla aaila
tiMirn in whltaiold.
brllll.nt diamond In
eantar. black amrael
lackrnond, iok sold
nounttnc. III 71, B. ausTaathli tins at Zalu Jiwlrr. Jrd. and Main.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST RHINESTONE .arcllp b.twienLaonardaPriierlptlon rharmaerand
tha Twlna Cafa Tuaadar noon, willIlnd.r pl.aia call Battj wilUami, Tit,

LOST: rEUALB ,it Tri.h T...1..
Varr arlld. n.turn ta una tr.., a'
IH.MB. ,.,! V.WU,

PERSONAL B5

THIS MAN
KNOWS

Gale Norman
Noted psychologist and spirit-
ual advisor. The man you've
heard on the radio. Without
asking a slagle question he
will tell you what you want
to know. Giving names, dates
and facts. Advice on all af-

fairs of life, love, health, mar-
riage and business. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Hours 10.00
am. to 9.00 p.m.

Room 234
Douglas Hotel

Ulan SCHOOL Oraduatei stertyour CoUeia ualnlnc NOW at Tba
Howard County Junior Collate. En--
roUment for tint term at aummir
School itart Tueiday, June J. Call

uv ,vr uiiefnieiioa.

BUSINESS OPP.
COSDEN SERVICE Station for 111..an wen aro at. triced rum.

Foil BALES Woodwork Shop tfolns
lood builnen. aia at SOI Wilt lltn.
Phona 3241.

EARN MORE on your Job Improie
your Short-han- bookkeeplnt-tiDta- f
Enroll Tueiday, Juna 3. at the llow.
ARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE
tor aummercourt,! In Buitneii Call
1300, Howard County Junior Callen

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FREE YOURSELF from unnecenary
detail 1 addreie .nvelopea In my
para time, Fait accurate addreiiln

at low coat Telephona IMa-J-- l.

HOUSE PLANS drawn. Ilia Eut Kth.
Day phoaa lOH-F-- Nael Uumtaia.r.
CLYDE COCEBORN Beptla tank!
and waih tacka, vacuum elalppea.
Sill Blum, Baa Allele, pnoa. Nix.
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMtTES NATIONAL Ifltim Of

iclentuia control aier SS year.. Call
ar wrlta Letter Humphrey, Allien.
TERMITES! CALL or write WtlT
Extarmusatlas Campany for tra

1411 W. Aa. o. Baa Ansa-lo-.

Texaa. Fhana S0SS.

HOME CLEANERS Di
FURNITURE. RODS cs.ao.d. Rule-e-

BBJ Daraaltao
era. 1301 lltn Plac. Phona 344.
HAULINC-DELIVER- DIQ

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL house: FOR SALS
Phone1604 $06 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1M4

YARDS. LOTS and cardan plow.iia and sarrowM. rata tractor.
Pboue tOla-- or MIM

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material, Top Soil It Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PitONKUli

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULiNO-OEUVER- Y Oil

' ' Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand,Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton ror

(Snyder Highway)
Phono Far

Day ISO Night 2515-W-- 2

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlfbte 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Fllte made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lota level'
ed. No job too large or too
smalL

Office and Lot
511 Lameia Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3371 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL

DODSON & SON
(or Colorado washedsand and
gravel or river nun driveway
material.Top soil and 1U1 dirt
Stock pile at

605 Northeast 11th

Phone 1444--W

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Ltndberg Phone 2128--

P.O. Box 1335

PLUMBERS DU

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures

e

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
. and Lavatory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

M03 Scurry Phone2484

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

COMMODE WITH SEAT
$27.50

32"x32" ShowerStalls
$4150

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D18

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Seasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

K7 South Goliad Phone 3(90

WELDINO DM

MURRT WELDINO Senlce. Any-
where, anyUme. SOS Morthwtil Ssd
PhonaSIM.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE Et

wanted CAB drteira. Apply City
Cab Company, JOS Scurry.
WANTED! MEAT cuttir. Salary 1110

month. It hour week. Bis Sprins
Sar HoiplUI.

HELP WANTED Female E2

EARN EJCTRA CASH aildreiilnf Poa--

tale at Home, write mwcu
Muncle, Indiana

SALES CLERKS

WANTED
Only experiencedneedap-

ply. Attractive salary.

APPLY
IN PERSON

Mrs. Griffin
Franklin's
220 MAIN

EARN EXTRA CASH liwlni at
ham Write Dealer Manufacturing
Co , Weitirn Ttiiena Bids , Muncle,
Indiana
WANTEDS MIDDLE aged woman for
full Ume work. Bo. Mri, Thelma
Roe, T.xal EmploymentCommliilon.
wantedsWOMEN with can for city
coUeettona, No aiUlnr. Oood pay. Ap
ply National uuara. mono jaaa.
WAITRESS WANTED: Apply In par-io- n.

from 1:M a ra. throuib 1:00 p m.
No phona call. B.tUei ColUe Shop.

HouaEwrvEa neededfor ipetui
work 4 bouri a day. Car Bactiiary.
Wrlta Box cara of Herald.

WANTED

Carhopsand Cooks

Helper

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

WANTED MIDDLE aia lady U cara
for my tataud taolh.r. Pnoa IO--

U 144. Mil. A. P. 1UIL UOt Blrd.lU

sua WITH car ExceUent
opportunity for rapid adrauement
with home al Btuart Beauty cunie
Oomtlca Ra daUrerie. callccllona
of lnrtmenu 1e. Ullnlns and
auiDm.nt p.rmanenL Above averaie

Bumbrearnlnxa Writ slitns poooa
to Box b-- cara u H7ald- -

exfjbrbenod wimtaii wantaa.
SUUar ns BUBO."iS1

Big SpringHerald,Thurs.,May 29, 1952

Politkit
Announcements
Taa D.raia la aan ta aa

em.a th. toBr aaadidaala lot
pakiia atflta. aa)al la th Daaaa-tratl-a

Prtaiarlaa'
Cmimii. Itttt Dtatrtctt

atatXiK MAUON
r BUM Brnata. 14 Dtotrlrtl

RABLKT aADLEn
autaB.pr.irautiTa lit it Dtatrlat

i. OORd6k lOBtX) BBllTOW
Par Dutrttt AttorMTt

ELTON orLLILAHD
auiLTono taiu jom

Par tH.trlrt Ctirkt
OKOnOB O. CBOATB

Par Cwntf Jadaat
WALTER OBICXI
o k. rcd) onxuai
TOM HELTON
R. If, WEAVER

Par CMstr Aturaart
BARTMAN BOOX

Par Bkarut:t, m. uAxna brotoh
W. D fPETEl ORIXJ
JOnNND! CHDERWOOO

JKia BLADOItTER
Par Caaalf Cl.rkt

uek Mttre
Par Countr Tax AiianeMTlicter!

viuut noHTon xguawa
n. B. ROOD

Par Cmmtr Trainrirt
PRANCES OLINN

Par Caaat, Caamlialaair PflUnit
Ra. It

P O trCORTB
RALPH PROCTO
CECIL B. OIBBa
WILLARO SUITU
O. K. ausxR

Par Cant, caaatlaaiaaar Pnataal
Ma. S

rXTRTKOMAB
Par Cwat, CaaUailaarr Prialon

A. 1. lARTRTTRt BTAliWOa
MURPR N. THORP
U. tL. OIACI TATSf

Pat C.natf Caaaalailaaar Praataat
No. 1

RARt Rtrtx.
FRED POLACEC.

Par Catntr Sarr.Torl
RALPH BAKER

Por Ju,Uc. of P.acaPrrclntt Jfa. tl
W O. IORION) UCONARO
DEE OAVia aR.
CECIL (CY) NABOR8

Par OaatakU, Pr.ctact Ra, 1
j. t. icnari Thornton

Par Conitabli, Pnclntt No. SI
T. K. McCANN
ODFXL BUCHANAN

Por cnalrman of Countr DimecraUc
cxaguura vommuii.t

W. O, BERRY
JESS THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, F. E6

APARTMENT OR Motel mananr.Ei.
p.rlcnti. Par ippolnlmtnt, Wrlta Box

car of Herald.
Tba Ilirald Wast Ad departmentla

open from I 00 to S'lO p at. tba
telephone number la Tit.

INSTRUCTION

man SCHOOL: studr at hama.
Earn diploma, enter callesaor curiae
tralnlnt. Sam. atandardtaxta ai uied
by belt reildent achooli. Alia draft.
Inc. blue print, air conditional, ra.
frlnration, anilnacrlns and clerical.
etc Information wrlta American
School. Jilt M. Qreen. SHI South
4th. Abilene, Telai.

NEED MONEY!
Cam$100 and mora per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send $L00 for instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 MarketStreet, San
Francisco. CaliX Money-bac- k

guarantee.

GO TO SCHOOL AND

HAVE YOUR VACATION

TOO.

Summer field studies In y.

6 hours college credit and
a trip to colorful Colorado for

Two weeks In classes
and two weeks In lab-wor-k.

CALL 1300
Howard County Junior College

For further details about
summer cusses.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 andUp
$05 MAIN STREET

Phone 1561

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS klnderiarten and
ummtr claim, llll Main. Phona

1171-- J.

DAY, NIOHT NURSERY
Mra. Famyth keepa tbudrea. llll
Nolan, phona III
WILL KEEP children ta my noma all
houri. Phona II1J--J.

MRS. EARNEST Scott kiepe children
Transportation U diilred. Pbona

3104--

Per

117 Main

NO

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We drive-I- n

III JehMM Phone 122

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rail Bry-W-

I'none vx)i zut "i iw
tRONINO DONE at llll Wait TIB.

SEWINO Si

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

All alool of aiiaratlona, and iivlitr.
tfrapra. ate. .Wa O,. Naccnl Bavins

M"WMns.J.n.nouTii
112H East 2nd.

Phone 39

BELTB. BOTTONa, trattoBholta an
Lvsi.ra eoimtue.. Prion. 3IU. 1701

Brntoa. Ur. ft T CTockar,

BUTTON SHOP
SOe NOLAN

BOTTORHOLEB, COVERED BTJTi
TONe, BELTBTiHTCELEa ARD EYE.
LETB WESTERN BTTLE BHfRt
BUTTONS, RHIN13TU11K BUllunfc

SUBLETT

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

Bnttanbalea. aerered kalta. katteaa,
laap batteaa la pearl and celera.
MRS, PERRY PETERSON
Ml W Tt , Pkeaa ITU

CROCIIET1NO LET ma mala It for
toil Bea at SIO weit Tin bitora 1.00
pm,
MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR STUDIO Olrl CoimiUca, OUT
Manley. Phone H04-- J.

LUIIER'S FINE COIUETICS Phona
3HJ-- Ill E. ITth at. OdmaMarrU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
PEA OREEN Alfalfa for nil. Prtca
and qualltr rilht. whole,lie and re
tall. Immediate dellterr, Darla and
Deati Feed store Phona SIT.

FOR BALE: Cotton aeed for plutlnf.
Orovn on Irrlgittd land lait Tear.
W. IL Titer. S mllea Weit of Stanton.

Classified Display

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

SH blaeka lautb of larl rid
Utht off Eait Jrd.

No delivery service,please

NOTICE FOLKS

The roof of your house Is

like your hat, so take care

of It Have It painted.

Call me for a free estimate

after 6:00 p.m.

Phone 934--W

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

PAYMENT

Month

Phone 14-66-8

ELECTRICAL

SPECIAL SALE!

One Week Only

AMERICAN STANDARD

BATHROOM IzNSEMBLE

S Ft Cast Iron Tub, complete with trim.

Large Size Cait Iron Lavatory with centerset faucets
In glesmlng chromeplate.

Deluxe Commode complete.

Deluxe' 20 gallon Automatic Water Heater.

DOWN

$6.89
Big Spring Hardware

'
"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

feature service
Opposite ol

AUBREY

Nylon's

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Local

Reliable

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

201 Austii Phone 3M



FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK Jl
rncsii milk ooatt tor tn Ouenn-tee- d

la gl lot lb, el milk pt dey.
See Hm Tele, 3 milt Will an High.
wty M.

POULTRY J4
rem bale' so urge trp wwu i,g--
tiara Pullele, I mnntht old. Rttloo-tb-lt.

Phont .

RAIIt CItlCKS t w. Leghorn thtcka
frata til rteord Ml la JJ1 art rot,

In by bundrtd at httcbtry an
lender Ten brttdt U thooet fram.

Burled thick daily. Dutka. Oeeet,
Turteje

STANTON HATCHERY
"

Stanton, Texas Phone IN

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Cempltta Set with Trim
a loot Cast Iron Tub, Comment and
Juratory. 11311.
AUe Air Conditioner Pump. 411.9),

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

100a West3rd.
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY natirlaL
40 ptr tent callch. to per (rat
ratal White or brown. fro Roll.JII Lamtia Hlehwar. phont Mil

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA
Home

Improvement Loans

, 36 Months to Pay

s: P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

- PAY CASH ,

AND SAVE
2x4 & 2x6. 8 ft- - --j
20fL .UU
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- 7VnIns. Dry Pine .OU
Core. Iron
29Ga lU.yO
CedarShingles o' je(Red Label) O.40
Oak Flooring ir crNo.2Itoyal I U.OU
4x8M"
SheetHock 4.UU
4x8 M

Bhtetnock 4.0U
GUm q qc

Doors 7.7D
2 psnsl nc

door . O.zJ
2x44 feet 1 c
Each "J

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lsmcss Hwy.

Just Received
Large load of hardwood floor
lng U. S. No. 2, $12.75per hun-
dred.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MEED OSED FURNITURE? Tr
"Carura Stop and Bwep" Wt will
bur. "11 or trade. Phont 1430. Ill
Weil Ind.
WASHINO MACHINES; NO DOWN
PATMENT required on a new Ben-dl-

Mtyltg, or Speed Queen wath-le-g

macbtnt, payment art at low
ai 13 per month at Die Spring Herd-war- a

Company, 117-1-1 Mtln Street.
Wt trade.
REFRIOERATORS FOR ale Hotlelt
bargain ol the year. Brand pew 1153
Ktlrlnator Rifrlgiritor. It Cu. FU
1119.19 and your old electric refrlger-ato- r.

Hurry I Only a lew at UiU price.
No money down. 19 36 per month. Big
aprlng Hardwart. 117 Main. Wa trade.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.95
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM ....:. $116.50
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Phone 628

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phoni 124

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS. K

AIR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
$13.95 up

M.H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Mile On West Hlchwsy 80

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds

JnnersprlngMattresies
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1784

RKFRIOERATORSI NO DOWN PAT.
MENT required on a new KelTtnator
rttrtgerator. X month t pay tht
balanceat Big Iprtng llardwara Com.
ptnr. 9 Mala Street, poena It.
We trade.
SMALL AIR CONDITIONER, 111.00.
Oood ebapa, T. C Thomat. Apart-
ment Na. 1. Alt Vletn Apartment,
401 Eaet tlU.

OAS RANOESi Looking (or a bargain?
AU new and need range at Big
Spring llardwara Co, arc INSTALLED
rnEEl NO DOWN PATMENT. Pay
ae tltUt a 91.39 per waek. Apart-
ment rangei at low a ltl.lt. w
tradeI

A- -l VALUES
We aro In a position to otter
you good values on all house-
hold furnishings. For the living
room Mirrors, chairs, tables,
desks and living room suites.
For the bedroom New and
used suits, odd beds, dress
crs, chests, night stands, mat-
tressesandsprings.
For the dining room Chrome
dinettes reasonably priced.
Also some good used dining
room suites. A Laye mahogany
extension Duncan Phyfe table
and four chairs at a great re-
duction.
For the kitchen Utility ta-
bles, cabinets, stoves, refriger-
ators. Some used washing ma-

chines. One automatic and an
Ironer.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3fd Phone2122

FOR SALE: 41 cu. It. Air CondlUon-e-r
with pump, 139; Darenport chair,

111; Radio, 139; Montgomery-War- re-
frigerator. 139; On Rang. S3. Set
at 1807 Weit 2nd,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin PJanos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phons 2127

WEARINO APPAREL K10
RED WINO ir leather aola aaletr
toe driller boot. 11019 and 113 99.
PragefaMen Btort. 309 Main.

Mtd to lit trtry budget art Her.
aid Want Ad. Ertrybody can atlord
them. Ertrybody prom by them.
Phone 729 lor helpful eery
ae- -

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NEW AND need radio and phono-
graph at bargain price. Record
Shop, ill Mtln.
nMlNQ OUT moit at our teek l
ttndrd claeett album. Ona-bal-f
price. Rttord Shop. Ill Main.

FOR SALE: Oood new and need red
Utor lor all tar, truck and oil field
equipment, SaUetactlon guaranteed.
Peurl'oy Radiator Company. Mi Eait
3rd street.

Water! Water!
Meyers Pumps

FamousFor Quality

Can be Installed at your home
to beat the water shortage.
We finance the hole, the well
crftlng, the pipe, and the pump.

No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

Call 14 or 668
For Fret Estimate

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN
IIARLEY 134 While prtient Itoek lute
$319. Neit ihlpment higher, at elllijuton Motorcycle Sale. 101 Wl
3rd.

. Blower

Air

Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

II Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 E 3rd Phone193

A TREASURE OP OPPERS I open
to you In Herald CltMlfled adi. Read
them olien and you'll find Jutt what
you want I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning-- Service

1401 Blrdwell Lane

Phone 23

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1S01 Gregg Phona9673
Reg. Order' 3 Pes. $1.00 tt Chicken 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 4 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVEDWITH

Hot Rollt Honey Gravy French Fries
DELIVERY HOURS

11A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
I P.M. to 10 P.M.

awPt vuCKR
yT&il vi.& .f! Vr3V iEJtl JSQrtcV

IK V'lnMIIS3J1 'Wv'XN&astiBi

". . . change my Htrald Want
Ad from CANARY to CAT
for sail)!'

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
LAnoo BEDROOM. Por rent. Twolarge bede. Suitable for two ar three
people, tot Jonnion, ppont 1111-- J.

FRONT BEDROOM, prlrtte entrance.
SOI Johnton.
NICE LAROE beareem Suite! far
S at I nan. AdJaUIas btt. tillScurry Phone son
BEDROOM FOR Ren,t. soo Main.
Nice bedroom, prtratc entrance.Cloer
In. Prefer working lady. Apply Moregg. after 1:00 p.m.

BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrtte en-
trance, prlrtte bath, Phon Z9it--

ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM AND board, family trl meal.
311 North Scurry, Mr. R. E. Twlller.
ROOM AND board Family Style. Kiteroom, tnncriprtng mttlMiiei Phone33 ill johnton. Mn. Etrneat.
APARTMENTS L3
ONE AND twa room turnltbed aparv
menu U couplet Colemtn'CoarU

TWO ROOM furntihed tpirtment forrent, tit North scurry.

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT: unturnteh--d

houee. Apply 1111 Eait lliii.

WANTED TO RENT L6
3 OR tumlihed houia orapartment.Detlre Immediately. Write
Boi 0. care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE

Nice office building In Snyder,
20x30, Plate Glass front, beau,
tlfully finished, complete with
plumbing. To be moved.
Several good listings on reve-
nue properties.

PINNELL REALTY CO.
1712 25th Phone

SNYDER, TEXAS
OARAOE AND ome equipment. Price
1900. Would take car or trailer home
on trade. 704 Lmeia Highway, Phone

?

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful ntw home. Cor-
ner lot. Pavement.Orer 1300 tq. ft.
Thli u a nice one. Only (19.000. liter
Junior College.

Emma. Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
"' A. P. CLAYTON,
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Oood going buelneii with good month-
ly Income In addition to the butlnttt.
Beet location, priced to ttU.

room, three porchci. work
thop, gtrge, fenced .yrd, new roof,
new tiding, clot to til icbooli, 13000
ceh. B!nce monthly.
Lorely new home. XdV
wardt Height. Vacant. 113,000.

close to Weit
Ward echooL Oood home. 17190.

dote In, clote to tcbool. Ei-tr- a
good houee, extra pica on tntldt,

clot In and doit to tchool.
nig home. Oood buy for 9(390.
Oood home and Income, Large
and extra nice AU for 11300.
13.000 cth and 160 per month, for
thli lrgt home. 11900.
Two extra nice lott la thlt new addl-tlo- n.

1100 ttch. '
FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
PHONE 3763--

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 16th

GOOD BUYS
Vreom hov. IX1M dova Total I ISM.
jVbtdrooBi pr- -r bouit tiOM,

ntar chooL II0O0.
4 (if L.OlUt.1 11004) dOVBL

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SOUTH SIDE
New sVroon and bath, garage, tint
well of 'water tl.M.

and balii. garagt, good lo-

cation. $1000 $2500 caih.
and bath, 1 ytan old. IYM,

7room dupltx, ont and bath,
on and bath AU nicely fur
nUhed renting for J00 per month.
3 good old boutei extra well located,
extra good rem property. 110,000.

NORTH SIDE

Extra nice and bath. New.
1100. Term.
Twa and bath, ont
and bith AU ntw. WUI ttU ttptrtte
or together.
One home on llttt Street,
taOOO.

Frmt and city property. Oklahoma
ranchei.
Stmt new F.H.A, houee Srattt dtwn
ptymenlt. Located In Stanton.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lameia Highway

FOR SALE
My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heating, tile bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped.

Telephone3916W
Ntw houie for tele by own.
tr Set Mra. J. W Elrod. phone 37t3l.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
tit Iar-1-Q- ue

Toby's Drive-- ! n
Grocery

1801 Gregg
Phene M73

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 baths.Close
to College.
Another 1 bath.
Living room carpeted also 2
bedrooms with carpet.
Another In ParkhlU
Addition.
Many homes in good
locations,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1(22

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phoni 1322

prt-wt- r htutt. Oood tec.
tlon. 11300.
Pretty new on ptrtatnt.
111.900.
Nice an pertinent. $3900 dawn.
Total Staoo.

G. I. Loan Equity1
home, attached

garage, Ideal location. GI
loan. $2250 down pay
ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

M SWrgaall 1 taytl fVft H

304 Scurry Phono7fl5

INVESTMENTS
3 houtet on ont lot. Rtrenul SKI
month. IU90. Oaly 14300 down.

ale and tletn. Oily
1000.
bedroom, nice and clttn, llooo.

home on but Itnt. 13000.
Pretty houte. only it 391.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone MM

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneerwith 2
baths, dining room, game room,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-
ditioned, patio, barbecuepit,

servant quarters' and
garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

' APPOINTMENT ONLY

"iiw
304 Scurry Phone785
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX!prlret bath to tach elde. Doublegarage. See owner at 301 Eait IJUv
phon 3979--

FOR SALE

25 x CO foot brick building In
, Coahoma. Has hardwood floor.
Ideal location for a business.,

TROY ROBERTS
I Phone 5811, Coahoma

FOR SALE
home. Brick decor-

ated, fenced back yard.

623 Ridgelea Drive

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Modern stucco houses. One
snd one on same

lot East 13th
Modern 6room house. Corner.
150 feet on 11th Place by 93
feet on Donley.
Nice frame house on
Dallas Street
Triplex stucco house. Furnish-
ed. Located on Main Street
All good income property.
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

Phone 1836--J

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplex with met troom cottage, all on atmt lot.

Oood Duplex. Only 19000.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phons 22

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone 1702 or 2893--

107 West 21st

Nesr Jr. College
Ol lotn Will takt late model

car on down payment.
FHA loan, Lorely kitchen and

ample cloett tptct.
S bitht, Ortr 1401 eg. ft. A

Urtly home.
- Other Good Buys

Cloet In. Tlie kitchen and
bath. Large lot.

on Young. Toungitowa kitchen
and tut beta.

lot, on Dallat.
rarkhlll Addition.

I lot. 100x174 ft. On lot SOiUI ft
FOB SALE by owners Pre-wa-r

home. 111! feel floor epace.
' loot lltn Place. Bhoao by tppolnt- -

enent only, phone 993--

And rent trerythlng theft renublt.
Phon 131, or wrtlt Box Mil t
place your ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sslss snd Ssrvlcs
New Eureka, Prtmitr, O. E,

sndJKIrbv Uprights snd Tanks

Bargains In All Mskss Lsttst
Models.

Used ClssnsrsGuarantied.

Service snd Partsfor sll Mskse
Work Ousrsntssd

CLSANEBS FOB RENT

G. Blain Lust
W, If-t- at Lsncsster

Phent II

Rt-A-L ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
KH SALKi nente, bum tn
three trertraenu.HIM, utile Frlic
Cafe, sttntocy Teite.
MODERN POUR room ettto mi Lake
Brawnweod. H mile frem Highway
on all w,ether roadV water, ltihie and
gee. Coel ItoM to build la ittt, nrtt
ttooo tit It. i, P. wtuiimien, P. O.
Box III, Brawnwoed. Tette,

BARGAIN

Nice new, home.
Airport Addition. Price 86500.
$1900 cash. Balance easy,

A. M. SULLIVAN
LamesaHighway Phone3371

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Undpr construction. F.H.A.
house with 2 large bedrooms,
On pavement In restricted ad-
dition. 12500 down payment,

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1251--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houses on large corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo-
cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main, Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $12,500.

.Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This' Is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres.in cultiva-
tion. $85 per acre. Cash. I be-
lieve this is a good buy,
1400 acres near FaycUevllle,
Arkansas. Highly Improved,
Capacity 500 cows.Priced $100-00-0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217tt Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Emma Slaughter
MO Gregg Phone 1329

Lorely ntw home. 114,900.

on ptrement 111,100. Only
$3900 down, balance imeU monthly
paymtntt,

hostt and dta. BarraJn,
Pre-w- trick Oeaa .

McDonald"
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 287S. 2509-- or 262X--J

Otflce-7-11 Main

Beautiful home, 2
baths,carpetedfloors. Edwards
Heights.
See pretty red brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. Beady for oc-
cupancy.
Good buy In, South part" of
town, with Income.
Nice home, near
Junior College.
Lovely horns in Ed-
wards Heights.

on Blrdwell Lsne,
tile baths snd

Nice home Jn Park
Hill.
Good buy on Tuscon.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage in rear,

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In Park Hill
Addition.

WON'T LAST
LONG .

horut. Only tllOS dawn.Ideal lott tlon,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
FOR SALTS by owner,
home, WtU eeu equity, Btlanct now
In lotn, Phon 3M4-- too Weet llth.
POR SALE or rent, nlte usfurntihtd

houee. 703 Polled.

House For Sale
To Be Moved

CHEAP
House. Lots of Bullt-ln-s

snd Plumbing. See Inside
to sppreclste.

200 DONLEY '

FOR SALE
On Wood. house with

house In rear, both fur-
nished and renting for $150 per
month. Price $8750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

FOR SALE by owner.
heme one yttr old. Tile kitchen and
bath. Urge roomt tnd tttacbtd te-
rete. Cell 3M. Houte eWNeweom Car
Lot, week day only. Thlt bomt It
tneep ana nice.

READY TO GO
houet on ptremtot. Complete

with ntw furniture, Only 413,900.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALK MI

FOR SALE; Ltrgt.k.t In Wright
Addition. For Information ttU

19Q9--

Let Itr talt, Iran trttt a btek.
ewtr aad water Uee already laid.

tee at Set Aylferd.

FARMS . RANCHES Ml

FINE STOCK Farm aad Agriculture!
Land. Different Part of Arktntti.
Old IteUabl Firm. Fourchi JUier
Land C. LltUt Hock. Arttrut.
IMPROVED AMD tmlmproTtd and
paelurt land tn Korthttel Oklahoma
where approximately 41 Incbet ot
rainfall annually plltrt profitable

la farming and (lock rtla--,

lag. Contact Don Jl. Eeereal. SLeW
Ur, 304 SUhbuas aulldlng, Ml ml,
Ouihaaa.

"

REAL ESTATE M
- ' I"

FARMS 8, RANCHES Ml

Winter GardenDistrict
IM atre Irrigated farm. gellcm
welli, fully ttulppedt I room rett-den-

3t rnllei frem thrtrtng rem.
munlty, a good buy. Ktetlltnl toll,
Term t anellAtd buyr. Cliar tT ar writ C, J.Ondmek, SOI Fallen. Sea Anttala,
Textt.
3to ar tn ACRE STOCK farm, modern'
bomt. Smith Real Eetttt, Box 111.
Wtgontr, Oklahtmt.

ZAVALA COUNTY
171 atrte 113 la tulUfttloat S ttitl.
lew welles plenty of wtttr. AU Itrel
lend. CMltfraUd lend pltnttd to
erene. Price 9171 aa acre. Cell
PMW4 ar I ar writ O. J,
Ondruttk. tot Fulton, Ban AatonM,
Ttttt.

Farms & Ranches
For real good South Centrsl
Texas IUnch. 8 sections, sheep
proof fence. Plenty grass,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plenty of deer, nesl buy at $55
per acre.
Ranches In Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North West
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200,000
acres, U Interested In good
rsnehes

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
4 Resl Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone1883

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres,-- close to town. All ot
lcaso money goes with place,
is royalty. Lease up 1053.
180 acres 10 miles out H
mineralswith place. Lease up
1953.
160 acresIn GainesCounty. All
in cultivation. Irrigation well,
Plenty ot water.
Quite a few other places In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Oalncs County.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR OKLAHOMA Butlnttt properly,
or ftrmt and ranchei, contact E,
E. F1FIELD AOF.NCY 1)0 Writ
Main. Ardmori. Oklahoma. Phoni 439.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

tYRON'S
, Storage A Transfer

PKoncs 1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Lena
DUtance Moving

. . Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
55 ,,- - Agent Fon

GILLiTTE FREIGHT. ,

.' ', LINI
Phons 1321

Corner tit ft Nolan
Byron Nasi, Owner

YOI'LL IET IACK
THAT NEW CAI

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

INCLUDES

O Clear) end adfutt
carburetor

Cleanand adjust
park plugs

Check battery cablet
and wiring

Clean air filler
Check generatorand
fan belt

Adjust points, check
distributortiming

Inspect drain and
refill cooling system

PassengerCars

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

eDKSsjT

MQW.4lh Ph.2445

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
'

REAL ESTATE M
'i

FARMS ft RANCHES MS

337 ACRE F1NM ferula firm, tun-
able tineril firming or gttti. Two
dwtlltnti, btrni, tUclHctty, ibundint
water, it) 10 tcrt. Ales 494 tcri rtncri
S30 acrt. Moffttt Rttliy Co., Mtnu-ttll-a.

Drew County, Arktntn.
ARKANSAS

Firmltride.wlUi RtrttniIdnf for CttUt. $33 per tcrt,
Mai. Homer Berry., Farnt Agrat

Jtek Colliir E.ti ca, tnt,
31) Wtet tnd.

Little Reck. Arktntti

Classified Display

Big Spring
Riding

Academy
Now Open Fer

Business.
Good Horses and

Saddles.

North East 1st.

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

IPf,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

New SsivsnliiM pies
from W to 2 Inchss.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Meth
CloMiMllnes PoIh Miss

te Orster.

W luy
Scrap Iron and mefal,
tin, all fiald cable, td

bstterles.
' See us flrtri

KG SPRING
IRON Ir METAL

COMPANY
157 W, Srd t,Bns MM

Murrtll Carptt
- Company

190S 19th Street
' Lubbock, Tsxss

Apyone Wanting to pur-ch- ait

carpetatcontrac-

tor price,

f) Contact

Ed Micth
YVally Fowltr

Phons 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Tsxss

W m

wmtit, Vfl

HIU'S WHAT YOU SIT
StSea Caweea wta) OfH.eiy
e,eadlaa
HaeSj AMaau4 wbb
AtMeleSalS eedHet
IraeKeaeiliaitaa

rrrltai SSm.

i Twa U-- ra Sve)

aW! ! Am fsj UU ,1
PkNft OU n 3V4 U-- )

Hb S- l- CfflH CdMd)

tbaaaaLfeU

Tads Parfsct PUIikm !

S07 EastSrd

- 4

Thurt..'May 2t,' 1051 t &

H - --t;

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
AdmlsslonsMrs. Christina Tim

dot Coshomaj Vicky Carter, Gii'H

nt. Michael Ashley, Stanton; Ar-

thur C. Davis, Snyderi Shine ffctV
lps, 1304 Scurry: Mrs. Bell EUeM,
503 NW 10th; Mrs. Defile Town,
send, 100 N, Dentonr J. H. Tin
ley. 200 Nolan! ItnnnU Stirrer tit.
if Mrs, Ellen Fsuver,816 W. Tthj
iioDcrx jonnson, zoa W 3rd,

Dlimlitalt Wanda Ttfrrw,!,,
Knot; Gaye Lynn Edwards,City
Mary snd George Angjjn, City;
-- uiiii mvaru, n,iiis nomes; Ame-
lia Fuentes. City; Mrs, BUlle May
Warren, Coahorrta,

COWpER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admliilont Jnhn Davfrf R.y

Cityi Mrs. Odell Tavlnr. r.ltv- - Mr'
L. W.Moore, City,

Dismissals None.

Oil Union To Vot
BEAUMONT, May 29 UJ--A

union vote on a proposal by
nflffnolla Pftfrnlemm rnn.K--M M

settle a strike of OU Workers In- -
lernsuonai union was set for 7
p.m, tonight

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATER
Lt in take care of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket

CompleteStack Of
EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NtURSERY

2410 Switlh Scurry

NOTICE
Vou Csn New OMeIn

Allied Chain Link PetHes
Commercial avnd

RHlaientlsl
NO DOWH
PAYMENT .

36 Menths Te Pay
FHA AMrrevetl
Free Ettlmtvte

H 1 N Fnc
ComiMnv

2264 Main Phwne 14M--J

THERE IS HO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you want water, I have'
It 81.5 per theussndeel-Ion- s.

Bring barrels, buck-
ets, Jugs, tc

Eason Acres
Nurstry

Milts East on tO.

"'-.-
V.

Compftf. i2-P'e-ce REFLEX

CAMERA KIT

UU It rf it
yvr iH--

aJ1 rieciout
tCOID

MOMBJTl

Arts?
(&

tut a'mimahint Vi
IICWO Of VACATIONS 1

- a.H

SIMPLE as ABC to yip
U find the ptdurt In rke Brwimat
Oltet KtfUx finder ne) "CKe- k- . , ,
Another ptrfact afltmha. fa fUett
ahalt, wtt iwah net IM rVsah wttaah.
mam,cmd 'tuck rht thuMM, HttteUa)
St eat er attwtt.

U, -I- nyllms- Day rNIht

PUne 191

f

Q "

J!
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Best Buys of the Week St
f

a tV:.;'i mfiti YodmiBest-Be- d Gompah!bh;'Mte ;

,.F' T "&' 'CfeWI SftPWt- -

Top Valuo Itemspicked by our buyers . . . Items they ;
':V'-r.:j- .X 'IT , T4?tsV&

- beltave to bo the best for style, economy and workman-- '
.: Is Your Best Buy

kv

w.
sPRINGMAID

w?

Tear this list out and brlntf It with you j
SHOE POLISH . . . CavalierShoo Polish ...

U correctpolish for your shoes . . cream or liquid

in aU colors. 25 a

BEUTINQ . . . V to 2 Incheswide ., . . In.Mac or ' f
whito. lOe to 19c per yard.

DISH KAGS . . . nc-ll-nt dish fags In natural color

with red, bluo, greenor yellow plaid design , , .

15 Inchessquare.

KNIT CONTOUIl CRIB SHEETS . . . Vanla flrto

combed cotton knit contour crib sheets . . . elns-tlz- ed

ends, mltercd corners . . standard slzo

27x52. In pink, malzo, blue, mint or white. 2.19

rri CHILDREN'S BOXER PLAY SHORTS ... In the
LJ infants department . . cotton stripe seersucker

; boxer stylo play shorts in brown, blue or red.
laeslto3. 1

SAFE-T-LO- X DIAPEIt PINS . . . Reddydiaperpins
with patentedsafetylox plastic head ... In pink,
blue, malzeandmint. 3 pins to a card. 25c a card.

POLISH COTTON PETTISKIRTS ... by Rhythm
... in pink or blue . . . ruffled bottom . , . sizes
mall, medium and large. 595

MISSES GABARDINE SLACKS . . . Royal of Cali-

fornia rayon gabardine slacks . , . slash side
pockets, self belt . . In beige, brown, navy or
black.,Sizes 10 to 20. 8.95

r1 CHILDREN'S SLEEVELESS BLOUSES . . . Girl's
L 1 sleeveless Ship 'N snoreblouses in an assortment' l ) of colorful checks, Sizes 7 to-14- ..

1

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS . . Arrow .Pima Batiste
short sleevesport shirts . . . In bluo or tan, 5.00

MEN'S INITIAL JEWELRY . . Swank Neo-Gra-

Initial Jewelry.
Tie or tie chain 2.50 ea.

Key chain and cuff links. - ;3.50 ea.
' ,;i

SBOY'S TERRCLOTH SHIRT . , . a combination
shirt jacket in white ; terrycloth. Sizes 10 to 20.

"3.95

Beginning JUNE 1st Thru AUGUST

For the benefit of our employees, the,new summer

store hourswill bet '
; Monday thru Friday 9 A. M. to i P. M.

Saturdays9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

The opening hour remaining at 9 A. M. so that you

may enjoy shoppingwhile cool and more parking
spaceIs available.

Gfts New Assignment
TOKYO W-- MaJ. Gen. WUUam

T, Marquftt, who directedJapan's
economy during 6U yearnof Allied
oecupaUon, left by hip today lor
a new aitlgnment In Washington.

Marquat ' become chief of
tha Army Department' Office of
Civil Affaln, Military Government.

AIR CONDITIONING
1 Service & Installation

Fumpt Pump Klti
Copper Tubing Fittings

ExeeUoIr Padt
R.P. Coof Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical U Evaporative

Cooling Unit

No Initallatlon
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co,
E. 1 GIBSON. Owner

:0? Austin Phone 315

sHsW WfH

2.50

bar

it's

1

1

1

I
1

3
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Daniel,Beckworth
Driving ForVotes

ST Tb AiucUUd Prtu
Attorney General Price Daniel

act the1 formal" opening of hU

campaign for the U. B, Senate to.
day while Llndley Beckworth hur-rle- d

through the West Tckaa hln
terlandi,

Dinlcl. bealdea speaking over
atateftlde radio network, was
ridrcu crowd in Waco,
Serlouineaa of the Daniel cam-palg- n

waa Been In the acope of the
Waco preparatloni, The president
of Baylor University, Dr. W. II.
White, waa scheduled to make to-

night's "welcoming address,"
The Daniel campaign for Senate

has been, at least the eurface,
mosUy passive affair since the
riirisinn Senator Connajy
to retire from office,.

Meanwhile, Beckworth BEAS

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrttt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
i. D. SANDERS, Optometrist ,

CHARLES W. NEEFE( Optician
MCLVM L. HARPER, LaWatory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Att. LeWatery Technician
WWNIE HARDEGREE, Office Mar
AHWTA NAZARUK, Aulvtint '

I jPtrW Mmm 14S

8

1

a

a
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a

of
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EXTRA combingmakes a big difference! SPRINGMAID SPRING

CALE sheetsare made fromcotton fully combed to a soft pureness.

It makesSPRINGCALE 180 percale sheetscleaner,evener, smoother

all theway through ... andkeepsthem that way, washingafter wash

ing. See . . feel . . .comparethe wonderful difference on your own

bed. ready to use . . , No labels to wash off. Note ap-

proval by Good Housekeepingand American Institute of Laundering.

, 'FITTED SEIUNGCALE Combed Percale SheetsTwin Bed

.tJsize', . . uso fitted Springcalesheets for In. bed
r, making, more sleeping comfort, smoother feel, lasting'

. freshness,longer wear and better appearance. 2.98 ea.

Big Spring Thurs., 20,

Tom

has been making an average of
five or six speeches per day. Ills
crowds have ranged from amall
to medium, but his white sound-wago-

and the Beckworth story
has covered a lot of ground.

Both men have declared them-
selves as exnonentsof stateowner--

to 'ship for the tldelands, Beckworth
broke his campaign tour to fly to
Washington to vote for stateowner
ship. Daniel has been active In the
fight for Texas' tldelands.

Still to make his first big splash
In the campaign la E, IL Napier,
Wichita Falls attorney who also
aspires the seat now held by
Connauy.
Other political developments

around the state:
1. County and district office

candidatesIn Dallas County St in
au may run Into trouble because
they failed to fUe campaign ex-
pense accounts. The new state
law requirescandidatesto file an
expense account 60 daysbefore the
elecUon, and then, at 20-da-y inter--
vals. That would make lastThurs-ds-

the deadline for expense fUlng,
But only 43 of 70 candidates fUed
the accounts. Penalty for violators
is line up to 13,000 and rive years
in prison.There is also a provision
that candidate falling to fUe Ids
expense account will not be eligible
to have hU name on the ballot. How
ever, the DaUas County Democrat-i-o

chairman.J. A. Wyns, said he
would put everybody's name on the
baUot unless a court ordered other
wise, In Austin, the secretary of
state's office was swamped with
expense reports from candidates.
'2, A Travis County grand jury

charged yesterday that poUUcs
kept wureportad ome vleUUo&a la

!. i' .1 V,

l jl

ease

o

A

SPRINGMAID Sprlngknlght,sheets
123 type muslin,
,72x90size, 2.35 ea.
72x108 size. 2.49 ea.
81x108 size. 2.69 ea.
Pillow Cases,42x30 size. 59c ea. f

SPRINGMAID Sumter Sheets.140
type heavy duty muslin,
72x108 size. 2.69 ea.
81x108 size. 2.98 ea.

New Ceilings

On Variety Of

Grocery Items
WASHINGTON UV-H- gro

cers today began computing new
price ceilings on hundreds of food

Items based on government ap
proval of a higher profit margin
for the industry.

The new ceilings can go into
effect Monday, The Office of Price
Stabilization Issued an order last
night authorising Increases ranging
up to 25 per cent in the markups
retail food stores can apply to their
costs, OPS said this averages
about a penny an item on the se-

lected list of foods affected.
Price StabUlser EMs Arnall esti-

mated the margin hlkea wlU In-

crease food costs to the public by
from 100 million to ISO million dol-

lars a year, ,
Foods subject to bigger markups

Include items in this wide range
of products;

Breskfastcereals,coffee concern
tratess cookies, toast and crumbs,
except cracxera; processeaturn,
except tuna and sslmon; flour in
five-poun-d packages or less; froz-
en food's, except juices; many
canned fruits; Jams and Jellies;
canned meats, except luncheon
meats; oleomargarine; ptekles
and reMshes; many cannedvege
tables;vinegar and cheese.

stata government. The jury told
the 98th District Court that execu
tive or leslslaUve action should
be taken to fix responsibility for
reporting au cases of forgery,
embetxlement nd similar crimes
In stateand local government. The
grand jury was also critical of
city and county conditions, calling
for "substantial improvement" in
Austin crime detection and police

Of At
NEW YORK, W The Presby

terian Church in the U.S.A. has
called on its 24 mlHlon members
to fight "the unmistakable trend
toward authoritarianism and
thought control" in America.

In a stinging attack on wide
spreaduse of loyalty oaths, char
acter defamauonand the concept
of "guilt by association," the
church'aIStth annual General As-
sembly declaredyesterday:

"Freedomof conscience, inquiry
and expression are being chal-
lenged and curtailed by a blinding
fear of subversive forces."

The assembly, at the close of a
week-lon- g meeting attended by
about 2,000, church leaders from
throughout the country, also:

1. Urged churches to eliminate
racial segregation, and compu--
mented those that nave.

2. Voiced opposition to universal
military training as "permanent
peacetime program."

3. Opposed sendinga U.S. am
bassadorto the VaUean.

4. Expressedstronu support of
the United Nations, and aaid it
should be the "cornerstone of
American foreign policy,' and not
an Instrument of convenience."

8. Declared economic aid pro

strength."

portion
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ChurchGroupBlastsUse
Loyalty Oath Meet

81x108 size. . .u.. . ...... .a. ..... .A.

SIX6 .i.Ut'j
t

Pillow Cases. size.

Know the Grid of SpringmsW Sheet!
by tho color wrapi.
typo Blue Wrap.

140 type Red Wrap
type Gold Wrap.

grams"are of greatersignificance
to hope of a free world than
the development of military

8. Assailed inefficiency In gov
emment, waste in military ex
penditures, needless deficit spend
ing, and "deliberate inflationary
policies" designed to create a
"false sense of prosperity."

There was some opposition to the
paragraphs denouncing "loyalty
oaths in many cases," and public
investigations that "cast suspi-
cion" and ruin reputations without
court trial.

Charles ,11. Chicago, said
these expressions would reflect
against"many fearless andbrave
men" who are fighting commu
nism. But he faUed to get

eliminated.
nameor josepn it. Mc

Carthy (B-Wl-si was brought up.
The Rev. John IL Hatt, Pleasant
Valley, N.Y., said tt men
McCarthy who blackened reputa
tions with "innuendo and false ac
cusations."

Although most turtles are nearly
voiceless, some turtles canwhistle,
says National Geographic So
ciety.

Choose Good Health
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Fishing AccomodationsDe Luxe
When Blackle Pryor, Garden City, goes fishing, he doesIt in style and comfort Blackle converted an
old school bus Into a home on wheels. Above, his boat, which can be'hoisted or lowered Into position
qluckly with the handwinch, rides snugly on top the bus at upper left. A bed fits In snugly at one end
against the refrigerator and cabinet Below It a divan which may be opened Into another bed. The
alyout Is so complete Mrs. Pryor no longer has to pack, for clothes and supplies are kept In the
house on wheelsat all times.

Fishing In Comfort
For GardenCitians
GARDEN CITY Mr. and Mrs.

P. F. (Blackle) Pryor are right at
home when they go fishing or va-

cationing since Pryor converted a
former school bus Into a s.

The couple, and son Don, will
leave Saturday on a long coastal
Jaunt In their vacation home. The
trio will drive to Florida and re-
turn during a three-wee-ks vaca-
tion and plan to stop periodically
along the Gulf Coast for a little
fishing en route.

The trip to Florida will be the
longest for the Pryon since
Blackle turned the bus into a fish
ing cabin which he uses every few
weeks for "days-off- " outings. The
vehicle has practically all ot the
comforts of a stationaryhome and
solves the problem of
reservationsfor Pryor, a confirm
ed fishermanwho likes to casthis
bait where tho fish are biting.

In ante-bu-s days, Pryor often

ANIMALS ARE
PLENTIFUL AT
GRAD EXERCISE

ABILENE Maybe Frank
Buck should attend graduation
exercises at Hardin--S 1 m m o n a
University Monday,

Nolan Tiger, Alius, Okla.; Mrs.
Lavonla Duck, Abilene; and
Wortham Crow, Anson, are
among the 1952 graduates.

Class rolls at HSU also list
among undergraduates four
Crows, a Swan, a Fox, a Collie,
a Fish and a Lamb.

3T0 Are ExpectedTo
Die Over Weekend In
Traffic Accidents

CHICAGO IB The National
Safety Council estimates310 Amer-
icans will die In traffic accidents
during tile Memorial Day week
end if motorists fall to drive with
extra caution.

The council said today it expects
the roads and highways to be
Jammedwith mora than 35 million
Vcblclaa.

Big Spring Texas, 29,

planned his trips to a certain lo-- j
cale only to learn that anglers
were making better catches else-

where. Changing plans Involved
cancellation of reservations at
the first place and a sometimes--

unsuccessful effort to secure quar-

ters at the new site.
So when GardenCity school offi-

cials early this year decided to re-

place all buses, Pryor purchased
one of the old vehicles. Subsequent-
ly, he has transformed It into a
rolling cabin that combines two
bedrooms, living, kitchen and din-

ing room faculties. The mobile
home Is fitted with refrigerator,
butane gas system,closets, a boat
rack (on top), and awnings that
may be extended to provide ll-b- y

20 foot shades on both sides ot the
bus.

Blackle plans to Install a 110- -

volt power plant for lighting and
appliances, but at present a bat-
tery serves that purpose

In converting the bus, Pryor re-

moved all seats and gave the
floor a brown-and-whlt- e asphalt
tile covering. A big closet was con--

Lincoln Edition
Sells For $2,250

NEW YORK MV- -A perfect copy
of the first edition of President
Abraham Lincoln's first Inaugural
address was sold yesterday for
$2,250 at a Parke-Bern- Galleries
auction.

The only other perfect copy of
this edition believed to be In ex
istence is In the Library of Con
gress.The edition was printed pri
vately In Springfield, 111., In 1861.

Miss Emily DrlscoU, a book deal
er, bought the rarity.

Man Found Innocent
FOItT WORTH, May 28 W- -A

jury that deliberated about two
hours found Tommy Potts. 38, Iny

nocent of murder last night In a
night club shooting.

More than 13 million texts from
the Bible were distributed in Ja
pan during the occupation, gays
the American BiMa Society,

structed on one side, opposite the
refrigerator and forming a sort of

partition between the back bed-

room and kitchen. A cabinet,com-

plete with sink, was installed ad-

jacent to the refrigeration unit
and the kitchen was completed
with an apartment-siz-e range and
table, base of which forms an ad-

ditional storage cabinet.
At the front of the bus Is the

"living room" which includes a
combination sofa-be- A folding
bed U used In the back bedroom.

Outside of the bus un
derwent some changes, too. The
boat rack and winch for hoisting
the fishing craft was constructed
on top and bordered by platforms
for other fishing gear Another
platform was installed on the rear
of the bus for the butane tankand
boat motor.

Tank for water, lifted to the in
terior by air pressure, was sus
pended beneath the chassis

windows were screenedand the
bus exterior given a mint-gree- n

paint Job, with the exception of the
top which was left orange Ac-

cessories, such as the butane tank,
were painted a sliver color. Cur
tains, of a plastic material, were
fashioned by Mrs. Pryor.

An employe of Shell Pipe Line
Company, Pryor and his family re
side in a company house at the
Garden City pump station except
when they take off in their own
"home" on vacation or a spell of
fishing. On such occasions, says
Mrs. Pryor, "We enjoy most of
the conveniences we have in our
Garden City home."

"the most
satfsfting
coffee
Pveever
tasted!"

Midland Rodeo

SetFor Opening

Next Wednesday
MIDLAND Midland, Rodeo,

one of the big entertainmentevents
In the Permian Basin,wUI open Us
18th annual engagement Wednes-
day, June4.

A paradeat 4 p.m., led by Red
Ryder and Beaver, In per-
son, will feature bands, decorat
ed floats, novelty units, rodeo con
testants, officials, Sheriff's
units from numerous West Texas
Cities, cowboys, cowgirls, and
scoresof miscellaneous riders.

Tho first performanceot tho
famed "World championship
Is scheduled at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, when tho colorful grand
entry will swing through the arena.
It wui be followed by seven thrill-
ing cowboy events,Including bronc
riding, bull riding, wUd cow mak
ing, steer wrestling and cutting
horse contest.

Top cowhands will contest the
wild and wooly-- furnished! by
Gene Autrey and associates for
purses and prizes totaling more
than $8,000. The stock is said to
be thetoughest In the world.
assuring an over abundance of
thrills.

Everett Colborn, recognized by
Nation's Business as one of the
four top rodeo producers of the
world, again this year will produce
the Midland Rodeo, known as the
best and fastest moving show In
the Southwest

Specialty highlighted by the
hilarious Beeswax Moore FamUy,
will be presented at each of the
five nights.

Midland Rodeo Is sponsored and
presentedby Midland Fair, Inc.

Mid-Contine- nt Area
Is Cool, Wet Today

Bjr Th AnocUUd PftH
It was cool and wet in wide

areasover the today
but fair weather prevailed in
parts of the country.

Sec

Llttlo

Posse

rodeo

stock

rodeo

acts,

other

Showers hit sections fromLower
Michigan southwestward through
Indiana and Southern Illinois into
parts of Missouri, Arkansas, Okla--
noma ana Texas. Thundersbowers
also were reported In Texas and
Oklahoma eastwardInto Arkansas
and Louisiana.

PUBLIC RECORDS

VTABBANTT DEEDS
C D WUr Poc.honL, XnYtatmint

Co . lot, 1 uH S, WU7 Tarrtc, tddlUon,
910 k&d othtr coflildcr.Uoat.

C.rrol Lror W.lktr at ui to R L
Stewart, lot I block J, !tl(hluul Park
addition 15,15(09

Lonnt, L Qrtmih III I L Navaom, lot
i, block 11 Nortn Park Hill addition, IIS
and othtr conildcrattona

J T Knowlt, at u to Willi, Rlddla
at ui lot 11 block S, Colt and gtr.yborn
addition It 000

M Hinder tl ui. to LotUa Uarchbaska,
part ot north,ut quarltr ol TIno
IN II mi niSTBIOT COUBT

A J Slano rt. Katferyn BUno, ault for
dlvorct,

Bin, Johntton ?. William B Johniton,
ault for dlvorct

Empir, Southern Oat Co i Safavar
Btoraa Inc., suit for contribution

Exmllna Ball,, r, Tfaemn Ball,,, ault
for dlvorct.

Vfariarct Wtrthtr rt. TlrU WtrUitr,
ault for dlrorct.

The red color of California's red-
woods Is caused by chemicals
which are not believed to exist In

I that combination any other place
I in nature.
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NEW YORK W-T- hert teems to
be a tunnel on the moon.

ThU tunnel has duty wll,
and li teverat mlli long. It wouM
make a fine inciter (or rocket--
explorenof the moon.

The evidence (or the tunnel dU
cover li reported today by II, 11.
Nlnlnger, director ot the American
Meteorite Museum, Window, Arlt.,
In Sky and Tcletcope, a leading.
Journal on attronomy,

The tunnel vrai maae, not oy
moon-me- but a meteor or ahoot-lo- g

atar, Klnlnger tuggeati.
The meteor traveling m to 30

miles a.tecondcame aweeplng low
acron the moon'a (ace. and bored
clear through a mountainous ridge
several thousand (eet high.

It left craters on each side and
presumably a wide, gUiny-waMe- d

corridor through the ridge, con-
necting the two craters.The glace
came from thick moon dust or
rubble that was melted and cooled
to (orm a glazed cylinder by the
passage of the meteor.

Just Spuds Missing
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 1 Joseph

Arena toM police yesterday that
aomeonebroke Into hit stau at the
publle market and stole a 100- -

pound sack of potatoes. He said
nothing else was taken.

The ruins of Jarmo In Iraq, un
covered recently by archaeologists,
are remains,of a village believed
to have thrived between 5,000 and
0,000 B.C.
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One Of Tne New Packard Modefe
hit ft tht 1M2 Packard "300" deluxe touring sedan,typical of the imtrt ityllno for the new series of this famous maker. It It now on dieJlay at Row Motor Company. Among highlights an side moulding, new louvers on rear fenders, distinctive grille and bumper design,

Kaismatle power brakes which reduce pedal pressure 40 per cent end speeds reaction by 29 per cent
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Clark Motor Is HandyPlace
For Car InspectionService
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COMBINING BONED CHICKEN AND SPICY SAUCE IS QUICK WAY TO BARBECUE CHICKEN
, . . Indoor barbecuerecipe U gutrtnUid to take tdgi off tirly tummir appetites

Sail Through Menus
By Using Poultry
With broilers and fryers galore

then days. the amart cook will
bo getting out her beat chicken
reclpei and tailing through dally
menus with an economy that will
more than offset the current scar
city of pork and beef products.

One of the things a fried! down auger and slipped under
chicken dinner is that the rest or ua urouer untu sugnuy orownea
the menu can be simple, so long
as there Is plenty of chicken to go
around. Perfect complements for
either broiler or fried chicken are
frencb fried potatoes, a big bowl
of cole slaw and hot rolls or bis-

cuits.
During warm weather days,

many homemakera try to keep a
chicken in the refrigerator for
salads, sandwiches and creamed
dUhcs with vegetables. For this
purpose, the fowl Is usually steam-
ed or broiled and, in the winter
time, the broth makes wonderful
rice soup. But the cook needn't
give up, for in the summer the

can be used to give sub
stance to any economical, plenti-
ful vegetable dish.

Hot biscuits, dessert and iced
tea are all that it takea, to com-
plete this simple menu for chicken
fried with bouillon and curry
powder. The chicken is arranged
on a platter with rice, cooked
with white raisins and servedwith
the curry sauce.

Fried Chicken
1 frying chicken (disjointed)
Fat for frying
Salt and Pepper
Flour

Sauce
2 tablespoons melted fat
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
X cup chicken bouillon
Vh teaspoons powder
Roll chicken In sessoned flour.

Melt fat In sklllet-ba-va melted
fat about V inch deep.Fry chicken
slowly until brown on all sides-a-dd

more fat it necessary.Cover
skillet, cook chicken over low heat
for about 20 minutes, or until
tender.

To make sauce, melt fat, stirring
In flour. Slowly add chicken bouil
Ion and curry powder. Cook, stir
ring constantly untu sauce is
smooth and thickened about 10
minutes to blend the flavors. Sea
son with salt to taste. Arrange
chicken on platter with rice cook-

ed with white raisins. Serve with
curry sauce.

Served hot or cold, fried chick-
en is the makings for a good
party, and the hostess will want
to serve the crusty pieces on her
handsomest plstter on the burrct
table.

Arranging the dark pieces on
one side of the lt plst
ter. and the white portions on tne
other, makes it easy for guests to
identify their favorite pieces.
Wings, back and bonier pieces
may be served if desired, or the
cook may plan for extra amounts
of chicken when purchasing in
order to save these pieces for a
second day service for the family.

A large jellied fruit salad, but
tery hot rolls, and gooa cotiee are
perfect companions for the com
pany chicken.

Butter Crlip Chicken
1 3 pound frying chicken
Salt
Pejpcr
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon psprlka
V pound butter
Shortening
Thyme
Thin onion rings
Have chicken drawn and cut into

serving piecei. Rinse in cold water
and drain. Put sslt, pepper, flour
and paprika in paper bag. Shake
3 or 4 pieces of chicken in the
bag at a time to coat thoroughly,
Heat enough butter and ahortenlng
In a heavy skillet to make layer
of fat 1--3 Inch deep. With kitchen
tones, place chicken In hot fat
Brown on both sides. Place chick
en, one layer deep, in shallow bak-
ing pan. For added flavor, sprinkle
with thyme and onion, Four melted
butter over chicken pieces. Bake
in moderateoven (850 degrees F.)
until tender,about 23 to 30 minutes.
Bast with melted butter after IS
minutes of baking.

An indoor bsrbecue Is gusrsn--
teed to take the sharp edge off
early spring appetites. The menu
might include a mixed tegetabls

i

salad, skewertd rult, and coffee,
For the unusual"dessert the fruit,
which may consist of peachslices,
prunes, apricots or pineapple
chunks, is speared with skewers
from the butcher. The fruit is
sprinkled lightly with lemon Juice

about

broth

curry

Quick Barbecued Chicken
H cup butter melted
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 tablespoon white horseradish
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 tablespoon catsup
i teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
4 teaspoon Tabasco sauca

Vi teasooon aalt
2 cans boned chicken, or

their equivalent
Mix Ingredients for barbecue

sauce and bring to a boll. Drain
boned chicken and place in shal
low bakingdish. Pour steaminghot
barbecuesauce over chicken. Bake
in moderateoven 350 degrees F.
until chicken absorbsmostof sauce,
This takea 20 to 30 minutes. Serve
piping hot with remainingsauce. A
little extra lime or lemon Juice ac-

centuatestha unusual flavor. The
recipe makes four servings.

Whetherthe homemaker'aa new
bride just learning to cook, or a
recipe collector of 20 years, she's
always wanting to blaze new trans
to better cooking. sure way to
stimulate table talk, abe will, find,
is to spark up a favorite recipe
with a new finish.

Zwieback Chicken
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons salt

teaspoon pepper
1 fryer
H cup milk
l cup swleback crumbs
Butter or margarine
Sift togetherflour, salt, and pep-

per Into a paperbag, Add chicken
parts. Shake bag to coat pieces.
Quickly dip each floured piece in
milk: then roll in zwieback crumbs
Melt inch of fat in skillet Fry
chicken until deep-golde-n. Coyer
skillet and place in oven to cook
at 350 degrees F. for 45 minutes
or until tender. For crisp chicken,
uncover last 15 minutes ofcooking.

The cook doesn't needan outdoor
grill to serve up a fine barbecue.
Here is a recipe for barbecued
chicken made right in the oven,
Kitchen bouquet in the sauce gives
It that rich barbecued brown color.

Barbecued Baked Chicken
2 2H-pou- broiling chickens
2 tablespoons butter
V clove garlic, minced
V cup finely diced onion
1 tesipoon kitchen bouquit
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon salt
U teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon preparedmustsrd
tt teaspoon tabasco sauce
H cup tomato catsup
V cup water
Have meat dealer split chickens

for broiling, removing backbones.
Arrange halved chlckena skin side
up in shallow greasedbaking pan
Melt butter in saucepanand add
garlic and onion. Let cook about
2 minutes over moderateheat. Stir
in kitchen bouquet. Add remaining
Ingredients and mix well. Brush
sauce over chicken and bake In
moderateoven, 350 degree F., un-

til chicken is tender, about 1 hour.
After 30 minutes, baste chicken
with pandrippings. Serve with but-

tered tiny onions and peas.Gar-
nish with radish roses in cucumber
rings. The yield is 4 generous serv-
ings.

Sour cream and garlic are novel
ingredients in two more recipes for
fried chicken that will have every
memberof the family begging for
more, The one is fried chicken in
cream; tha other, Salem fried
chicken.

Chicken With Sour Cream
2 broilers, 1V to 2Vi pounds each
salt
Malted butter

Sauca
1 email onion, chopped fine
3 tablespoons butter
1 clove girlie, mashed with 1 tea

spoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
2 cups chopped peeled tomatoes
3 tablespoons flour
Vs cup wloe
s.4 cup dairy sour cream
U cup chicken drippings
H cup slivered toasted almonds

tablespoons mincedparsley

Split chlckena down hack, wipe
with a damp cloth, sprinkle with
salt and brush with melted butter.
Place akin side down on greased
nre-heat- broiler rack. Place 6
Inches from heat. Turn heat low
andbroil for,10 minutes.Turn birds
and broil tor 15 minutes longer.

To preparesauce,ssute onion in
butter for 5 minutes. Add garlic,
pepper and tomatoes. Cook slowly
for 10 minutes. Add flour ana
blend, Add wine, then crcsm, a
small amount at a time. Add chick-
en drippings, almonds, and parsley
and heat through. Serve chicken
on warm chop plate, sauce in gra-
vy boat. Accompany chicken dish
with panley potatoesor wild rice.

Sslem Fried Chicken
1 trying chicken, joint-

ed
V teaspoon red pepper
V teaspoon black pepper
1 clove garlic, gratedor mashed
1 teaspooh ground ginger
Vi teaspoon ground coriander

seed
Salt
2 eggs, beaten lightly with 3

tablespoons water
Bread crumps (or cracker

crumbs)
Fat for deep frying
Skin chicken nieces. Combine

spicesand grated garlic. Bub this
mixture Into each piece of chick
en thoroughly with fingers, sprin
kle lightly With salt, Place chicken
In frying pan and addabout 4 cup
water or. enough to cover bottom,
of pan." Cover tightly and simmer
gently about H hour, or until ten-
der. Itemove cover last 10 minutes
to cook juices In psn down to al
most nothing.

Boll sschpiece of chicken Into
fine crumbs, Dip one or two pieces
at a time into egg mixture, Then
drop immediately into deep fat and
dribble an extra handful of theegg mixture on top of each piece.
Fry until golden brown, about 1 to
2 minutes. Itemove from fat onto
paper to drain and keep in warm
place, Continue frying until all
done. Serveimmediately, with a lit-
tle pile of the dribbled egg mix-
ture on top of each piece. The
recipe serves3 to 4.

Here's a main course dish that
can be prepared hours ahead and
kept in your refrigerator until time
to serve perfect for a bridge
luncheon or Sunday eveningguests.
This congesled salmon loaf has a
smooth, rich texture and is full of
flavor and nourishment, too. When
it's garnished with crisp, golden
brown corn chips it becomes a
special treat your guests will long
remember.Try it and these other
delightful seafood-cor-n chip dishes
soon.

SALMON LOAF
1 envelope unflayored gelatin
' cup cold water
1 Up, sslt
1 tbsp, sugar
1 tip. dry mustsrd
Vi cup vinegar
1 egg yolk
2 cups sslmon
U cup celery (chopped)
M cup green peppers(chopped)
'A cup heavy cresm (whipped)
corn chips
Soak gelatin In cold wster. Mix

egg olk, slightly beaten, with salt.
augar and mustard. Add vinegar
and cook over hot water until mix-
ture thickens. Itemove from fire
and add softened gelatin, stirring
until dissolved. Add flaked salmon,
celery and peppers) Fold In whip-
ped cresm. Pour Into mold and
chill. Garnish with lots of corn
chips. Note; Undiluted evaporated
milk can be easily whipped when
111 thoroughly chilled.

TUNA CHEESE
Seryies44

1 can (T oz.) tuna
2 tbsp. butter or margarine
2 tbip, flour (enriched)
1 cup milk
Vs tip, salt
Vi tip, onion aalt
H tap. monosodlum glutamste
1 cup grated American cheese
1 cup crushedcorn chips

(messuredafter crushing)
Directions)

Make a sauce of the butter or
margarine, flour, seasonings and
milk. When thickenedadd cheese,
stirring until melted. Place H cup
corn chips in casserole. Add tuna,
cheeseand remaining corn chins.

'Bake at 350 degreesfor 20 minutes.
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Mother Brownie
Is Doubly Busy Now

of a Brownie Is a
busyone Indeed. the mother of
a the annual

Scout Camp has reason to
busy.
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be
It the mother Is

troop leader and
camp,

A prima Is Mn. A, C,
307 W. Ith. Bet-

ty Gene,0. a of
Troop 20.

"My kids and elie'a
are the

mother of Iter oth
er Is blonde Judy. 5.

She proves It by being active In
the West Ward (she'll be

year,) as Will as
being In

Browns are natives of lllco
and moved from Abilene two
years ago.

a Judy
saysherfavorite la cake,

Brown the fam-
ily could eat a pie In a

"At any rale when I bake one
for lunch there won't be any left
tor she smiled.

Here's her
PIE
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PORK
Squares

&.

uargain for iliopprS

GrapefruitJuice
OrangeJuice
CherubMilk
St.JosephAsprin
APPLE SAUCE
GREEN BEANS
iiADCUkiAl A1ACIYlIVrifYl TT ? Lb

MARGARINE
FOLGER'SCOFFEE

i?i,hlYtwWy

DISH

48't--J
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irioinoteaKcMSMf
ShortRibs
RibStealtsbn--

Dry SaltBacon KSX
SlicedBaconfcSteu
ouceaoacon
FreshFryers
Porl Sausagefi".72k

PorkRoastBJrtAi'S.

'Franlcfurters'rJX
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mother

Brownie attending

doubly
Particularly

Brownie atienda

example
Brown. Daughter

member Brownie

everybody
hobby," laughed

Vivacious
dauihter

president
Interested

Despite distentions,
chocolate

believes
chocolate

sitting.

supper,"
favorite recipe.

CHOCOLATE
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LeSctiBfFWs:
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25

53
iu
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Fa
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No. 303

N. 303 Can

Lb. Pkfl,

TLb.
Cm

H cup sugar
1--1 cup flour

salt
cups scalded milk
eggs,

vanilla
cocoa

Method:
Mix flour, sugar,cocoa and

all Beat one Avholt

IhimIH

H,

scouting.

dums

putji
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Fluffl.it
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65V
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Spinach
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Dalaweeel
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',yimf&.TVtj
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t&.'1.00

29c
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Ingredients!

tisipoon

separated
teaspoon
tablespoons

together.
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64.Ofc
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J&.1 13
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I00

lM-la- t fit. 25
15c
13c
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79c
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salt
egs

7Z

9

and two yolk with mMc. Am fctt
flour Cook

Coot and pour Into bakedpW a.
Use tha egg wMtw to
the

Nnl 11mA alih rnimL.

fins the tops, before Wk--
inp, wim mixture tnree reawe--
ipomvf of sugsr and
of This will imIm
fcnaunh terminer for tnrtnl
cup flour recipe.

When you are,
let lh meat cool in tha
water until H can

hkndUri easily; then remove tha
outer akin and trim off the roots.
Serve the sliced tongue with hot

aauce.
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cinnamon.
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SPRING. STOW HOURS MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
SATURDAY

RUNNELS
SAFEWAY WILL CLOSED FRIDAY,

ORSERVANCE MEMORIAL DAY.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

As shower falls people wonder
If the clouds are Iwing seeded. It
the rainfall Is at nlsht there Is a
way they can Usually Ilnd the an
swer f?r themselves.

Take a powerful flashlight. The
more powerful the better,although
the ordinary two-cel-l flashlight that
throw 'a beam will do. Go out
Into the darkness and cast this
beam up Into the rain. Most times
It the clouds are being seeded
thousands upon thousands ot small
particles of moisture can be seen
slowly falling or .appearing to stand
still in the atmosphere.Frequent.
ly there will be larger drops ot
rain falling through these smaller
particles.The larger drops are the
natural rainfall.

This will not always work but
usually It win answer the ques-
tion: "Are the clouds being seed
ed?"

W. L. Wilson Jr.. of Wilson Broth
era Ranch In Borden County says
they have gotten more moisture in
to the ground from .75 Inches o(
"seeded"rain than they have ever
gotten Into the ground from much
heavier natural1 rainfalls. He says
that the small and more numerous
drops coming as a result of seed-
ing give far better penetration than
natural rainfall.

He explains that the .75 Inches ot
"seeded" rain soaked into the
ground so thoroughly and deeply
that the pastureswere so wet 'It
was almost Impossible to drive ov-

er them and feed the cattle.

E. V. HIghtower, who lives south
of Patricia In Martin County makes
a slmUlar report. He says his land
was blown down to the bardpan
and then he received 2.30 Inches
of "seeded" rain. He describes the
penetration as remarkable. That
much naturalrainfall, on the hard-pan,-- he

says, would have washed
things away, but the small drops
of "seeded" rain penetrated per-
fectly and enabledhim to cultivate
the land, arid he has brought up
a good stand of cotton from It.

Herbert Greene, who lives about
nine milesnorth of Lamesa Is equal-
ly as enthusiastic about' the "seed-
ed" rain be has received. He says
about three Inches has fallen and
that he believes every drop of It
went right down into his land with-
out any runoff.

The Water Resources Develop-
ment Corporation's meteorologists
have certainly been ringing the
bull's eye bell with their short
range forecasts of the rains that
have been falling in the West
Texas Weather Improvement Dis-
trict area.

These forecastsmade a week In
advance,'upon which, In a large
measure, their cloud seedingopera-
tions are'basedhave missed most
of the rain by only a few hours,
but then expecting them to predict
It down to the split second would
be asking a little too much.

Just how Important good .grass,
even Just a little of it. is to the
production ot good cattle, is be-
ing proved in Howard County Just
bow.

County Agent Durward Xewter Is
a little concerned aboutdeveloping
the usual grand champion club
steers this year, and his concern
stemsfrom the lack of green stuff.
Always heretofore, he points out,
there has been at least a little
grass, Sudan grass or something
for the nurse cows, but this year
there is practically nothing.

Neither the nurse cows nor the
calves do so' well without green
grass, and straight feeding with-
out grass Is more expensive. How
ever, we're satisfied that If there
Is any way on earth to develop
top showsteerswithout grass. Lew--
tcr. will find It.

We repeat: There Is less grassIn
West Texas this year than there
ever has been in the history or the
world, and grass Is the basic crop
around which the livestock Indus-
try and all othercrops revolve.

The 1,500 head of Lorln Mcdow-
ell and Son cattle, drouth-starve- d

out of Glasscock County and ship-
ped to South Dakota- grass arrived
there in good shape.

The herd consisted of a carload
ot bulls, 500 pairs of cows and calv-
es, a few dry cows and about 500
yearling heifers, half of the lat-
ter Hercfords and the other half

ProtectFingers
With Knife Rack

Protect your fingers and save
your children by obtaining a wood-
en knife rack to hang on the kitch-
en wall. It holds six knives.,keep
them handy and protects tho cut-tin- g

edges, A bright rooster dec
orates the hardwood rack.

EBZ1

COFFEE,COFFEE

an.
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

309 Scurry

, Fhenc 501

Bratords (Brahma-Herefor-d cross).
Lorln expects-t- return the cow
stuff to Glasscock this tall as a
means,of continuing his extensive
cross-breedin-g program.

Friends say that Lorln was a
apprehensiveat first about turn

ing them into that bclly-hlc- h Dako-
ta grass. He was worried that some
of the older animals might die ot
heart failure at the sight ot so
much grass, and that when the
green bellv-hls- h foraee cot to tick.

Too Much EnthusiasmSeen
Over RainmakingAttempts

THOMPSON
Ralnmakmg,
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KBST Amateur Bear
KRLX Mri caueleoawbap Drasnel
kt&c uaseoau

S:30
KBST Amateur Hour
KIILD Lost Persona
WBAP Counter Spy
KTXC-Bue-

KBST Hymn Tlrra
KRLD-Lo- at Persons
WBAP Counter Spy
KTXC Baseball

KBST Cosdrn Concert
KRLD Rob't n't WaiWas
WBAP-I- Ilt Parade
KTXC Baseball

:ll
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Rob't Q 'a Waiw'ks
WBAP-l- tit Parade
KTXC Baseball

t:J0
KBST Hewe Snorts
KRLD PresldenUsI ProMes
wbp--r-oe new pioneers
KTXC Bascban

FRIDAY MORNING
S'M

KBST Breakfast Clu
KRLD CBS Nsws
WBAP-Mor- nlnt Kswt
KTXC CoMee Club

S:ll
KBST Breakfast auk
KRLD mm Crosby Show
WBAP Jsck Hunt
KTXC coffe auk

s:ii
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD-Bl- nit Crosby Show
WBAP-Ce-dar Rldia Boys
KTXC Catlton Fredrlcks

:

KBST Braakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Johnny Lee WUla

ktxc csriion rrecticts
S.M

KBST My True Storr
shld-Atm- ur oooitey
WBAP-Welc- Travelers
KTXC B'fast In Phoenix

II
KBST My True Story
KRLDArthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC B'fast In Phoenix

S:W
KBST Whlspshng BtreeU
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP News Markets
KTXC Sesame'aSecroU

S.M
KBST Aiatnsl The Btoraa
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune Tim
KTXC Let's Pet Acquainted

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
l:M

KBST Ladles B Seated
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP-L- Ue Can Be B'tlful
KTXC-Bgss- baU

1:11
KBST Ladles Be Seatsd
KRLDllouse Party
WBAP Road Ol Ufa
KTXC BasebaU

ISKBST Mary Marlm
kkljj nousa rany
WBAP Pepper Teung
KTXC Baseball

Stl
KBST Etelyp, Wtatero
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP-Rl- ghl T Happlnsie
KTX- C-Baseball

KBST Betty Crocker
KRLDBIg Sister
WBAP Backstage Wife
KTXC Western lilt Parade

111
KBST Lone Journsw
KRLD Ma Perkins '
WBAP atsUa Dallas
ktxc western nit parade

l:M
KBST Dean Cameron
KRLD Toung Dr Melons
WBAP Lorenao Jonea
KTXC Weatern lilt Parade

1.41
KBST SerenadeIn Blue
KRLD The Uenjoua
WBAP-Wo- uaa In My Boose
KTXC Western HU Patade
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isroa
KBST Tomorrow"! RlinM
KRLD News
WBAP-ne-wa
srrxo-He- ws

10:11
KBST irwood Showtime
KRLD This I Belleea
WBAP lloib WaddlU. Oraa

rgnrsiu
10'30

KBST Muslo For Dreamlnfm,. oiiony iiicksWRAP Herman Orch.
KTXC-S- lrn Oft

10:41
KBST Musis For Dreamlnc
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Herman Orch.

II '00
khbt sun OK
KRLD Jonnny Hicks
WBAP Hews i Danes Orch,

lineKBST SUn Otl
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Dane Orch.

u:jo
KRLD Haws Si Sporta Final
WBAP-Mu- slo From irwood

11 O
KRLD CBS Dsnce Orch.
WBAP-Mu- sla From H'wood

10 'N
KBST-Mo- ws

KRLDArthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Str- lks It Rich
KTXC Classified rate
KBST-W- hen A Girt Marries
KRLDArthur Oodfrey
WBAP-st- rlk It Rich
KTXC Randall Ray

so;jo
KBST Break The Bask
KRLD Grand Slam
WBAP Bob Ami He
KTXC Franklin Kennedy

ip: The Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Dare Oarroway
KTXC Church Hymns

11:00
KBST Jack Bercb Show
CRLD Wendy Warren, News
WBAP-aa-lre Stewart
KTXC Transcribed Snow

tl'll
KBST Nsws
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Cl- alte Stewart
KTXC Morning DeroUaaal

11:10
KBST aasslflsd Fag
KRLD listen Trentwbap Hugh Waddin
KTXC Tom Mertlmaa

11 ill
KBST Musle Han
KRLD Our Oal Bundey
WRAP Welcome Nelibbott
KTXC Tom Msrrlmaa

4'00
KBST-rNe-

KRLD Becond Mrs BurUs
WBAP Just Plain BIU
KTXC CaU For Musle

t II
KBST Rhythm Esorsss
KRLD Meet June Christy
WBAP Front Page FaneS
KTXC CaU for Musle

:js
KBST tthythnj Espress
KRLD News
WBAP Lotenaw Jonee
KTXC Call For Musle

4:41
KBST Afurnooo DeroUoni
KRLD Orady Cole
WBAP-Doc- tori Wife
aiM news

S.N
KBST-B-Ig Jos Spsrkts
KLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-- Str Rspotter
KTXC-Meil- can Program

:ll
KBST Mark TraO
KRLD Maasey TUUa
wbap Newa '
KTXC-Mext- csn Program

S:M
KBST-Prl- day FTollcs
KRLD-Ne- wa
wmap Hob Crawford
KTXC Wa Bring Tou music

S'4
KBST-Fri- day Frolics
KRLD LowsU Thomas
wbap Newa
KTXC-potU- gbt On Sports

thing In the spring of 1031 were
too

Clell C, Elwood, managerot the
Nebraska Water Devel

opment Corp., said many wheit
farmers "told me they Would have
sold their very cheap on
May 15." The tain they
received alter the rain started
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ent In But

the also Is no
proof that good cannot be

about by cloud

The of the

which in the area, also
results were not good

were poor
far hut even so therewas

Drawing .. Saturday
Nite...May 31st!

DRESSED DRAWN

FRYERS
TALL KORN

BACON.
SwS,-.;-" $&&&&.
PORK

ROAST
LONGHORN

CHEESE

Northern

Libby, Crushed

PoundPackage

College oficrn Dakota Southwestern
seeding Northern Colorado

cloud-.eed.n- B

conciuoea,
Increase precipitation."
rcpott noted, There

possible
brought official
seeding,"

researchorganization
Commercial Seeding

operated
reported (be-

cause cloudy
iredlna)

.lb. 43c

lb.

lb. 39c

lb. 49c

JUICE

2 15c
Can

25e

s

"considerablemerit and promise."
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After a survey of 1051 opera.
lions, the South Dakota Natural
Resources Commission and State
College reported:

"Participants believe got
their money's worth. They also be
UcvD that It i will take more man
one year to Prove anything,"

Ttalnmsking Is highly
In Washington state.Dry farm

ers want rain and they contract
"nrnhahle-- Increase of ID to anor cioua seeoing. merry growcra

gave them one of the best ileitis per cent over the rain mat would! In adjacentareasdon't want rain,
they have ever had." have fallen "naturally." especially In the June ripening

A preliminary report of a Colo-- At least 15 banks In season. Rain splits cherries,
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THIS BIG 7 CU, FT.

KELVINATOR

FREEZER

Register Today

At Either Of i

NEWSOW'S

SUPER MARKETS
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MINUTE MAID
Frozen
6 Oz, Can .

ue
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n
PRESERVES S 39e
BEANS & 12e
JUICE iS'c.n.;:.,,25c
FLOUR SP1 85e
CATSUP fc 25e

TISSUE

PINEAPPLE

TEA

Orange

Honor Brand 10 Oz. Pkg.

CORN ... 21c
Honor Brand 10 Oz, Pkg.

PEAS ... .2k
Honor Brand 10 Oz. Pkg.

Cauliflower . 23c
Hoiler . .11 Oz. Pkg.

Strawberries. 25c
HONOR BRAND FROZEN FOODS

May 1031

wjb.

'Mb

Tbeimm

Lbs.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER
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SQUASH . .12'2c
FRESH LB,

CUCUMBERS12Vac
FRESH GREEN

BEANS .
FRESH

PINEAPPLE
FRESH

CORN . .

VALLEY

H
YILLOW

.mffit.

f TIDE

.1212C
EACH

. 25c
EAR

. 5c

PMT

ICECREAM 17c
POUND
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igl j WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!
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mo JOE SAWYER WILLIAM TRACY
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PLUS CHAP. 10 RADAR MEN FROM THE MOON

AlSl THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:43 P. M.
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FFA District MeetingIs Set
At OdessaHigh SchoolJune2

WUburn Bednarcf. Garden City
If the fill Serin district's candU
daia for Future Farmers of Amer
ica president, andDoralee Schaffer,
alio of Garden City, U the dis-
trict' candidate for sweetheart of
Area2.

The' district FFA president,
sweetheartand other officers will

24
"' JsSPSsW'

BsflBHsmWJHHHMH

Texas FF4 Veep
Richard Atterbury of Iht La-mt- ia

High School chaptor It
vide president of the Texai FFA
Anoelatlon and It an'appllcant
for the top.FFA degree of Lone
StarFarmer.

be elected at the area meeting In
Odessa June 2. at which tune an
officer training school will also be
held.

The Odessa Senior Men. School
and the OdessaChamber of Com-
mercewill behoststo the gathering,
according to E. L. Tiner of Dig
Spring, area supervisorfor Voca-
tional Agriculture.

Tlner said that approximately 175
FFA officers from local, district
and areaorganizations are expect
ed to attend the Odessa meeting.
This' area Is bounded on the north
by Brownfleld, on the south by Del
itlo. Includes FFA chapters as far
west as El Paso and as far east
as Stamford.

Joe Stevens, Lamesa
High School student and farmer Is
president' of the area association,
and will be one of the key figures
In directing the Odessa meeting,
which will get underway Monday
afternoon at 1:30 and which will be
continued throughWednesday,

One of the highlights of Monday's
meeting will be a barbecue given
for theFFA delegation by the Odes
saChuckwagonGang, a subsidiary
of the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce, This barbecuewill be tin
der the direction ofJ. A. McVean,
boss of the gang, and Joe Cozby,
assistantmanagerof the Chamber.
The two and a bait day meetingis
golpg to be crowded to capacity
with work and play for the young
farmer and ranchers,according to
the program.

Tlner said that a record
of applications for advanced

PPA degrees must be checked,1
chapters must be rated, area and
stateofficers must be elected,and
we area winner In public speak-
ing determined,as well as a num-
ber of other problems that must
be worked cut,

Vocstlonat aarl culture teachers
from the various chapters will at
tend tbe meeting, but will take a
back sest and let tbe boys run It
In their own way.

Among the applicants for Lone
Star Farmer degrees from this
area are Donald Denton, Jackie
Fryar, Warren Cooper, and John
Damron of the Big Snrlna FFA and
Maxle Davlo Of the Stanton chap
ler.

Attending the meeting with the
Future Farmers will be FFA
Sweethesrts from seven Districts.
The young ladles won the right to
represent their respective districts
in elimination contestsheld recent-
ly In each of the district compris
ing the area. The boys will mix
business with pleasure when they
select one of the girls as the of-

ficial Area II FFA Sweetheart. Tbe
one selected will receive an ex
pense paid trip to the State FFA
Convention at Dallas. Texas next
July 1S-1- At the State Convention
sne will compete with the sweet
hearts from the nine other FFA
areas In Texas for the coveted
honor, the Sweetheart of the Texas
ffa Association.

Sweethearts selected by the var--

PEEPPP&. t EPPEfl

Area President
Jos Stevensof the Lamesa High
School chapter Is area president
of the FFA and will preside at
the Odessa meeting.

lous FFA Districts are in addition
to Miss Scbaffer: Ruby Bell, Sand
erson;BarbaraSchoonmaker,Stam-
ford; Ann Way, Big Lake; Ellen
Ray Thomas, Highland (Nolan
County); and Carolyn Brady,
Brownfleld.

Tbe highlight of the recreation
activities planned In conjunction
with the meetingwill be a dance
Tuesdaynight for the District FFA
Sweetheart and ths Future) Far

tare Horoemakers of America,
In connection irllh the Selection

of Area II FFA Officers and one

StateOfficer from Area n, a. series
of banquets and short entertain-
mentprogramsare to beheld with
the candldateaacting as masterof
ceremonies.

Eachcandidate mustwork up his
own bsnquetprogrsm, tutng'FFA
members as speakersand using
entertainersrepresentingthe varl-uu- a

districts. Interviews of candi-
dates, election and installation of
new officers for the coming school

will wind up the meeting
r
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that's why

it's America's HiiSSi&flH
top-selli- ng Kentucky HkEH

straightbourbon HR9i!H
whiskey! jjjW
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cd by the Odessa Chapterof Fu--

texas' LARGEST SELLING loaf
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